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Robbers Raid Fort Worthl Bridare Parties
,r ;
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Blgi.SpiIng should have a ropre-scntatl-

at tho southwestern con-

ference'on town and city building
l)rol))ema In Dallas Monday nnd
Tuesday.

The Kcssier- plan association of
Dallas Js" Bnonsorlnsr'the conference
The "idea that, cities that offer' the
beat 'service arc the ones that grow

f subs'tantlatly'is' as sound as the
doctrine, that .the stores and other
private business Institutions that
give the public, better service "aro
the ones that get the business.

Bin, Spring has more than the
usual numbcrof civic problems
cause 'sho has grown up so rapidly,

Als' city .is nt a
riat in its history.

very crucial

War the ' past five years growth
has been thrust upon us through
development of natural' resources
In fails section.

Growth of tomorrow will not be
thrushupon us. We. must go out
and .work for IL

If there ever was a time when
Ui? 'people of a city should get
their heads together and do some

..serious thinking .and acting in an
offori-'to solvo mutual problems
ofv civic importance that time is
right now in Big Spring.

I - Wo have an election to choose
two fpmmission members'tchcdul- -

I
' crt for two weeks from Tuesday.

xne;ejection is important. But ot
'fak'gfefwer Irnjtortnnce is the typo
ofi'suriport andcooperation the com--

. . nussioners,-- wuoevor mey may oe
- Nrttcr April 7., receive from the clt- -

.

I".!'

.

1

Uenship.

. Big Spring.is fortunate tn having
ti "charter that 'sets up the frame-
work, ot.nn'efficient government
The men who- - framed tho charter
manifested sound Judgment. It Is
the typo of charter that ail cltlca
ok any wipormiico ujjciuvc uui.

But, no matter how sound the
rxamewarlc, it availsnothing unless
lhp people.", laying aside, prejudice,
that niost ,polsonous drug when in-

fused into a community, go serious-
ly about'tasks of civic as well as
Individual Importance.

In every' town thaChasJust pass--o

d througha period ot rapid grow-

th ability or its people to adjust
themselves to changed conditions
brought on by that growth deter-

mines,whether growth shall con-

tinuelr be smothored.

"'You. can't run adepartmentstore
With the eama methods used In op--

orating a hamburger stand.
.

NegroDraws

DeathPenalty
First Potter County Assess

ment Of Extreme
Sentence

AMAU1LLO, Texas, March 21 UP)

Death in tho electric chair was
- tho,penalty demandedby a Potter
county Jury today of Will Moore,
negro hotel porter, for tho, slaying

' of Mont "Peto" Moore, youthful
cowboy, March 4.

Tho Jury reportedat 2:00 p. m.,
after a deliberationot two hours.
It, was tho tint Urns a Potter
eounty Jury had assessed the
extremepenalty.

A crowded courtroom received
tho verdlot quietly. Spectators
wero Instructedby JudgeHenry 8.
Bishop, to remain seateduntil offl- -

era had removed the prisoner,
The negro extended his arms for
feasdouffs. apparentlyeagerto es--
eafca tho crowds.

Moore was Indicted the day of
the staying,' and his case was set'
for trial exactly two weeks from
Ifeat date. The case opened Wed
Btaday morning, aa much time bo
tog spent la selecting a Jury as tn
hearing testimony and argument
ef counsel.
. Th negro's testimony tliat ho
killed the youthful ranch'employ
after being attacked oy tour men
laoludlng Pete Moore, was uncor-
roborated. Two of the slainmnnV
ecapaalons and two other eye--

witnessessaid the shooting wui
without provocation or warning.

""he shooting occurred when thu
br-wen- t to e hotel where

the'negro worked, at J a. m., to
Awake same friends that had regis-
tered there,

PJJUOMI VSOAFK GASTAX
MirTA FX, N. M. (INS) Air- -

wlH be exempt from'the
tax t five cents per gallon

a MoWai ,v4r the proVUIon of
ft MR woiawtr enaeted ay the, Mate

The tax w eHceter niieii

Ten-Ge-nt Oil
Is Threatened
PennDeclares

Proratiom In East Eexas
Only' Salvation Says

Coiiiinillcc Head

BHANDS REPORT FALSE

Coiiiiuitlcc Has No Power
' To Fix Otitlel8 He

Pointy Out

DALLAS, Texas, March 21 P
Robert R. Pc'nn, chairman of tho
Texas central proration committee,
predicted here today that the price
of oil, whlch"has - dropped rapidly
within the last few. months, would
go as low as 10 centsa barrel with-
in a month unless proration were
put into effect in the new East
Texas field. Without proration In
East Texas, he said, other fields
would no longer "hold the umbrel
la" for East Texas.

Al'ready the loss to East Texas
producers dueto the low prlco of
crude has been about $000,000,
Penn asserted oil which should
have brought a prlco of 75 to 80
centsa barrel hasbeen selling for
forty cents or less Ori a total pro
duction of about 1,200,000 barrels,
he said tho lo3s had assumed large
proportions.

Reports from Henderson say
was quoted as having declared that
outlets for East Texas to be rec
ommended by tho proration com-
mittee would bo 30,000 barrels,"
said Penn. "This is absolutely un
true. The railroad commission has
not yet met, tho meeting being
scheduled for next Tuesday, and we
of the Texas central proration
committee have not received the
pipeline nominations. Also, we
have not formulated any rccom
mendatlons to tho railroad com
mi33ion nnd will not do. so..bcforc
the hearing in Austin. Agitators in
EosUTcxosagainst'prorotio"n

hayii trlid'to makc'itiap
pear"that-th6'-- "central i proration
commUco'is trying' --tor 'throltlts
East Texas. , i

.VThfa.' ls'.an entirely false co'n
ccptioh! The committee has fnc
power whatever to. fix outlets and
acts.only in an advisory capacity
for the bestworking out of a com
mon purchaseract which provides
that thcro must be no discrimina
tion between the purchasersIn any
field and no unjust or unreasonable;
discrimination botweon the various
fields of the state."

Bishop E. C. Seaman
To Appear Before

Two Congregations

lit. Rev. E. Cecil Seaman, D. D,
bishop of North Texas, arrived last
night for his spring visitation to
Saint Mary's Episcopal church.He
will addressthe church Sunday
School at 0:15 a. m. today.

At 11 o'clock this morning tho
bishop will confirm a class of
young men and will bo the cele
brant In tho service of Holy Com
munion.

Bishop Seaman will be tho guest
of Rev. William H. Martin and
Mrs. Martin at the Episcopal roc- -
tpry. v

Rev. W. Q. Bailey, pastor of the
First Methodist church, and his
congregation have extended Bishop
Seamanan Invitation to address
them at this overling's service. Blsh
op Soaman, and Rev, Bailey have
been friends several years and
the bishop expressed happiness'nt
being able to accopt the Invitation.

AUSTIN, Texas; March 21 tPt
The legislative haljs were quiet to
day1 as urea law mojeera took ono
of their two days ot rest, antici
pating much work scheduled for
next week.

Meanwhile, as the legislature
gained momentum for the finish
therecame a decision from tho su
preme court Wednesday telling It
and Texas that approximately 2,000
general laws' with local application
were unconstitutional. The decl
ilon caused consternation, some
legislators bnllovlng.lt would .re
quire a special session to ct

the hills Into constitutional law,
Althovph the J200.000.000 state

highway bond Issue waa due' to
c ae up In the senateabout mid--

. lek, Btnator Wpodul of Houston,
declined to take It from

the table, where It had been placed
RUDjeci to eau oecauee ortne o
onc of Senators Stever.son o(
Victoria and Holbrook of Qalvee--
toa.

SubeUtutee
Meanwhile, aa the bond UtueV

zero hour approachedand, pasd
with no action taken, opponents
were TtueMtiiDg ai&lait the pro
peeeeVeOMtltutlnnal atwadnnptby
irHtiH favoraM retwrts on two
bll which voiid retlTftllie bopded?

WILL ROGERS' BOY STOPSSanAntonian,,
'All Datl'll Know Is Wliat I Write F6r Papers'

ENROUTE TO JOB AS 'CUB'
' Going To Work

iiiHs.iHm&mi,mmmmhm
s.'.'y.--
K'-it- :

:! 'A m'N y V " mm

Ajsocialed Irci Vhota

WILL ROOEUS, Jr.

NesessityFor
T&PN Clear
Board Recites

Full Test Of Railroad
Commission'sLetter r '

ToI.C.e.;Givcu 'T

'A'cony of.. 't& 'recomniendatibn1
iRallrOad Com--

mission .lo'jtho-lhKrstat- Comrrlerco
Commi3siori,t(liat"tho.'oppllcUllon ot
tlio 'Texas '&'," Pacific' vNorthdrn
Railway-- COmpani'be'1 granted au
thority to construct and'operate, n
linb' from'Blg Spring to Vega.Lnb- -
bock andAmarlllo, has beenrecelv-e'd.Jief-

by GarlandA. Woodward
attorney.

Thft nannrl slimed bv C "V. Ter
rell chairman; .Lon, A. Smith, arid
Pat M. Noff, commissioners, was
last week forwarded to the com'
mission. Woodward, whllo in
Austin, conferredwith tho commis-
sion in regard to tho railroad. r

Tho recommendation follows:
Honorablo Interstate Commorco

Commission, Washington, D. C:
Gentlemen: Referring to your

communication datedMarch 7, 1931,
nertalnlmr to annllcatlon of Texas
and Pacific Northern Railway
Company to build a lino of railway
In Texas, as Is shown on Finance
Docket No. 8488, wherein you
stato you would be very glad to
rccelvo any representationsor rec
ommendations "In connection there
with, wo are pleased to mako tlio
following statement:

Our Chairman, C. V. Terrell, and
Chief Engineer L. A, Guorlnger,
were privileged to sit with Examin
er Davis at tho hearing on this
application at Lubbock, Texas, In
December, 1030, and our recommen-
dation herewith mado is basedup-
on tho testimony and facts Intro-
duced at the hearing,supplemented
by our personal acquaintancewith
the facts, and conditions existing

(CONTINUED ON I'AQLJ 6).

SupremeCourtRuling, Crude
ConserationRecommendation

Chief TopicsFor Legislature
Indebtedness of counties without
floating a highway bond Issue. The
house highway and motor traffic
committee gave a favorable report
to a bill by RepresentativeSteven--
son ot Junction asking that the
state set. aside funds to retire, the
outstandingbonded Indebtedness of
counurawhich had contributed
funds to state highway building
projects. The house committeeon
revenue and taxation reported out
favorably a bill by Representative
urooks of Bagwell asking that the
counties be given one fourth ot the
gas tax with "which to retire their
outstandingbonedd Indebtedness.
, Anouipr move to cut unwn th
number of bond election waa em-
bodied In a resolution by Repre-
sentativeAndereon of San Antonio
asking an amendmentto the con-
stitution to require tax payers to
render their taxei bffore belnn
qualified to votP In euch elections.

The house cmgroued the reaolu
Hon.

The iMl'e wc jjot nway
wltli a, program bustl'ng with ac
Mvlt". Conner,iitn of oil and na-ir- n

e wwo continued ta creep
ntn th legislative llmoN!

Mirquchnu th veeh. Oin'ld Ms,
uv nv k, j-tv-

n ir-- nnvl
rTtNI'fr"nN':?A7jM"if

nv nonuY CAMruELL
"Well. Will, get off tho plane and

get interviewed."
It was simply this Intervicwerai

method of instructing the ono to
be IntervleWed,, who within, a few
days will bo interviewing hirrra'clf,

that the tlma had come t

things published abauthtm.
The subject was Will Rogers Jr.,

son of Will Rogers.
"Have a cracker, Will," .1 urged,

extracting one from,my coat pock
et. With the aid of Marshall Mc-Crc-

traffic representative,I had
Just a few moments .before looted
tho American Airway's cracker de
partment.

"Thanks." replied Will. "'What,
no cheese?"

VNopq, no cheese.-- Just boullllon
"Pocket clean, I guess."
"Well, fairly so. Suit, cleaned

last month. Or maybe It was the
month before.

What's TheIdea?
"Pretty fair crackers.No crumbs

to speak of. cither. What's the
Idea'ot meeting me out here?"

"Oh, nothing much. You're
tho son of Will Rogers, nrn't
you. . and you're fixing to go to
work ns a cub reporter,arn't you?

"Yep. You soo In n few days
all my dadwill know will bo what
his' son writes Jor the papers."
Theyoulh nlnoteen arid Just out

of high school will go to work
Monday for the Fort Worih Star
Tolcgram as a cub reporter. He
likes the work Ho saysso. It is
his first job, althoughhe haswork
ed on the school paper of Beverly
Hills high school. Ho was grad-
uatedfrom there In February.

Route Boy
Don't know what I will do. Dad

"secnis to think" I'll be a route boy.
I rather'hope I get connected with
tho police department ;"You see
I'am colnsto study,;lawv v '

And the son of alio man . who
for.thcsi) many years lias-bee-

'tossing barbedwitticisms 'nt .pol-

ities' and. politicians uttered! Uiq
anrajl"n"e;;,StatmerVr,,'llkprpoll-- ;
tlcs,1;tOO.- '- .t Vii V
"By .Die" way- - ,"' he" continued;

"newspaper vork.l3 Interesting,.is
n't it?' I'bollevei-ril-liave-.anotlxo- i

nracKHr,--' - .,

"'Oh, vyes," I. replled7'':?you" get
to i'ntorvlew such interesting per
sons" T

'Will.-Br- - Is going to seo that .Will.

Jr.i goes to college. Ho will enter
Stanford next year to take up his
ore-la-w course.

He doesn't talk much. He has
his father's amllc and a bit of
tils father's nose, if you don't mind.
Ho likes aviation, and the "ride
was rather bumpy."

"Are you," ho inquired, "by any
means a pilot?"

"Well, not exactly," I ovnded, "I
help the Amorlcan Airways offi-
cials keep their crackersfresh,and
sometimes aid them in feeding
these gold fish."

Other than the son of Ameri-
ca's greatesthumorist, theyouth
is Just, a Boy going away from
homo to talco his first Job. He
doesn't expect nny favors. Ho
nortalnly wilt not oak for them.
He expects, nnd wants, to loam
the newspaperbusiness, and he
is willing to Btnrtat the bottom.
Ho probably will.
Ho was'neatly dressed. A brown

hdt, with a snapbrim, restedllftht- -
iv unon his head. It looked.like
the famous Rogers' haberdashery
habit ra'herpushed back over the
brow.

Which Interview?
The motors,of the plane started.

Will, Junior, started toward th
huge Fokker plane that rushescast
for Loa Angeles ceh afternoon
oyer tho Amerlcen A'rwnva' line.

GiM.H he aa'd, "to have met
yea. Feel kinder funnv, thou--h.

hir'nir mt hv a newapTer man."
"Think." I replied, "nothing of

it. Get the, Initials and addressee
correct.-an- always b surechrfe
--I'llv. have bn filed. And. never

k a cltv editor hnw to write a
rry. J"t wM'a It Trt let hlff

Ml you then, ril trtl M"o vou fn-'- 1

tho creaekera. And you'll
"nd coma woi oaboard. KnJoye''

And rnvhe he dMnt mn anv
hlng out of the ordinary when h

Mi. aa h st'rtrd for the plane
"Which Interview?"

FORT WORTH. Texaa, March
11 UP) Will Rogers,Jr., flew Into
Port Worth from Lea Angeles Sat
urday nlitht, to take his first news
paper-- Job, that of a cub reporter
on the Star Telegram. He landed
at 8 o'clock and was tn the news-
paperoffice la a brief time, ready,
ror nis first assignment.

' ,

'Old Mountain Road.
In V$e Today For

Reaching City Park
City Manager V. R, Smithsml

Saturday.asked residft&U who
to visit the elty park today,

to use the aid road. A eoaarete
dip, which has. beesj coastrueted
o the nreseat road. It ftftt yet

IBs'sjsjassssss srVft fJsrsJsrTW

FataJly Shot,'
FightsBandits

Battlesis Woii, .Allhougli
Three Bullets, Take i

Man's Iafe

'CRY BABY BANDITS'.

Attempt To Rob Store
ThwartedAt Cost Of '

''Butcher'sLife

SAN ANTONIO, Texas .March 22
lth three.bullets in lil bfidy,

mortally wdunde'd,Paul ICardow,-S3-,

battled with his 1nre hands against
an armed bandit, winning though
dying Saturdaynight.

One man, whom police have label
ed "Cry Baby Bandit" was grovel
ing on the floor of a cell- in police
headquarters early this morning
begging to be shot.

Another man, L. R. Graham, 53,

owner of Graham'sRed nnd White
Store, is suffering from cuts and
bruises sustained as he Joined Kar-do- w

in
Graham was alone in the store

late tonight he told police when a
young man enteredtho store flour
ished a weapon and ordered him to
turn over his cash or die. Graham
told the youth to take" the money.
The bandit looted the register nnd
then demanded money he believed
to be hidden about the store.

Forcedto the rear of the storebv
the readygun Graliam was about to
lie down on tho floor .face down,
under the bandit's orders when
Kardowv Graham'sbutcher appear
ed.

Instead of obeying the bandit's
order to Ho down on the floor Kar--
dow crabbed,at the gun. A strug
gle ensued during which six snots
were fired. Later It was found that
threo of them had lodged in Kar
dowfs body. , ' .
'Graham.Joined. hl3 employe in
tho 'struggleand was severely beat
en. Tho EUtvwas'wrcated'from the
younger, 'maia. hands'and Kardow

quelllng.hlnvfora'piome'nt, As Uje
two oiaer-me- gospea,iot .areata,j.
B.jklilfordcntered the storeJust In
time- - to assist- them, in quelling the
bandit a second,time-.- Another ter-
rific strugglo .ensued In which Kar-
dow took a largo part.

Finally tho trjo was victorious
arid the banditwas whimpering and
begging for mercy. As Kardow at
temptedto reach living quartersat
the rear of the storo, he fell behind
the counter, never to rise again.

When police nrrlved ,thoy found
Grahamsitting on the prostrate
bandit,who was crying like a baby.

Kardow died as ho was being
carried to the hospital.

At detective headquarters the
bandit lay on the cell floor sobbing
and asking for help. Ho was tak-
en to a hospital wheerhis wofinds
wero dressed.

A- - light coupe found near the
scene of the shooting was taken In
chargeby police. Graliam told the
officers he had lost $31 from mo
cashregister. Tho storewas badly
wrecked.

Police later identified tho seized
car as belonging to Claudo Atkins,
routo foremanfor a creamerycom-
pany. Atkins said that tho prison-
er was 'a new employe of the com-
pany and had borrowed the car.'

t

YoungSpeeders
KillDetectivd

FORT SMITH. Ark., March 21

JP Shot-fou- r times through the
body as he waa.taking to Jail two
young men arrestedfor speeding,
Detective Sam Booth, 8, died to
night leas than SO minutes after he
was shot.

Booth had climbed Into a light
coupe in which the two men were
rldlns when arrested.

The machine, blood spattred,1
waa found abandoned near the
scene of tb'e shooting. It had been
stolen less than an hour before.

Every available policeman and
county officer waa detailed to the
case.

I
4

Navy Fliers Die
In Fall Midway

BetweenOcean
PANAMA CITY, March 31 (IP-h-

Two United States navy aviators
drowned In the PanamaCanal to-

day as their planacrashedInta .the
water midway betweea the two
oceans. Their bodies and the
u,MjlriH At IhA nlanft ararft. taken
out by the destroyerEllis, which'

KVH, M WUVV tfutw - vmM
Crlitohat -- m ft flight
to Balbot, In ft heavyrainstorm.

TUa mea werei
WlUoa. avtatloa tHet

fWrt. BIIIIbm. Most.

Prison Dining Room Ablaze
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A sceneduring Thursday riot In tho Statcville, Illinois, statcprhj--
on, aoove, snows mo utning room, wnicn was nno oi live jiaris' oi tne
prison gutted by fire, startod by the ' 'J' V

Applications For Federal Drought
Loans TtiJt&ReceipedHereMdMay;
l?;Jvo (iilKWAil C,,.?WA, .fc.,mij AliHil EU bl,lQ

KedutetioiiIii

Olson'sFear
Howard County Teachers'

AssociationHolds
Banquet. .

A warning that the pres
ent legislature into law a

method ofobtaining rev--

onue for schools, districts' will have
their sessions cut short and the
state apportionmentmaterially re-
duced, wills soundodby .Jphn Olson,
representativeof the state depart
ment of education, at tho first an
nual banquetof the Howard county
teachers association, held Saturday

at the Settleshotel.
Mr. Olson told the teachersthat

"If tho state apportionmentIs de
feased, It means Texas takes a

backward step in the educational
world."

He predicted a per scholastic ap
portionment of J11.23 unless adal
lonal funds are available.-- Tho

present-- Is $17.50. He
stressed the Importance, of obtain- -

(fONTINITBD Ol VAOIO 2)

Tex. March 21UP)
The atory of why A. B. Johnson

killed Oils Loe Adams a
known In its entirety by

Johnson himself will be told in
his murder trial scheduled to begin
here March 23

Johnson, an angular, mild man-
nered foreman of teamstersat a
big bayslde oil refinery here, shot
Adams, 23 year old ambulance dri
ver for the same refinery, to death
on the night of Saturday,Jan. 17,
at Port Arthur leas than a month
after the foreman'spretty IT year
year old daughter,Elizabeth, had
Wn found deadof a
Inflioted bullet wound as she sat
In an automobile la front of the
First Methodist church. South

The. father tfeat night had
made,but one statement'and that
4 cryptic: "I him because X

was. passingxnrovgp, ine en. Wra reaeoBiebWfar say
reeplane was utuinr ampmaian ..ah,,jth.

returning

killed
'Paul Avrll

ftlass.

BBBBK.A'

Uualte

unloss
enacts

night

young
story

there.
since

killed

AtOfeweh
The girl, ft. high sehood student

and Sunday sehoat 'worker, had
been taken to tfet ahurefe by her
Kraageei riafteee, steeeri u. ytn-O'W. Vaa WecawMaaaaft "asaa,U. Mft ftt-ftf- t, AvsUft. Tesaa.

The "OM XaMtift'' raad htMHut U. MlaneaBoU. Ua, . tMtheMt tstlftleter a4.saahewere
asaMft&M sU. was otteC ftftd let Hw 'tfalverelW at Teaas.

'isskSBssa! sail btsiAsjpJ ' pssje'k VsspasibULrfH tMAsTes) fe. BaAssesssUHJP HssftMssssssslssI tsslsssst: sslasj, 1 ssslssT task ssssk
sssb fTAsres) ea9ss sar' ap. sv sr

: ' ' '--. j

m 11 wwrnumaamim

' Associated Pressl'holo

prisoners.

'additional

payment

--0
Howard couhtr iarmers-ma- v

mako ' for fecieral
drought, relief roans

nt four
SaturdaybBen''d..'Carpenter;

cashier of tho StateNational, bank;
and chairman of. the. county .drou-
ght relief committee.

Applications may bbfmado at
tho First NatlonaVWest,,Te'xM;Na-tiona- l

or 'State Natlonat'-'ljallppa- l
banks of Big Spring,' and the First
National bank Of Coahoma.

Carpenter-- returned Saturday
from a conference at Fort .Worth
which he attended,to- - obtain, fill)
information in regard to tho' ldana.

Tho loans cover seed, feed and
meaning, necessi

ties for the family.. ,, --
H

Only farmers who had land cul
tivated In 1030 to re-
ceive the loans,-- Ipasmuqh as;,the
money was obtained' for farmers
hurt by the drought.

A limit of $2 an acre Is' placed
on tho loans. Carpentersaid; The
loans, aro based oh the number of
acres in cultivation.

Applications must be made by
April 30. . .

"Tho said. Mr? Car-
penter, ''will bo brought beforo'the
county committee Immediately af
ter they aro made. They;AvllI be
lent to Fort Worth, and Immedi-
ate paymentcan be .expected." Al-
though Monday was the date, set
by (he committee to receive

two we're filed hero Sat-
urday. . '

StoryOf Why PortArthur Man '

Following Mysterious
Of DaughterTo Be Told

BEAUMONT.

mysteriously

totfea.ftM. VftaJWHaoft Vs1'4sfti

oppllcalfpny
MOndajrniorrt-in- g

"rehabilitation,"

aro.cllglbld:

applications,"

.appli-
cations,

First Methodist pastor,he.said, lat-
er, hoping the cferlo would bo able
to effect a reconciliation for .them:
When he returned,he, told the au-
thorities, he foupd. the girl.slumped
over. aeaa.

1 thought at first," ho aald at
the time, "that she 'was only fool;
Ing." A small rifle, sawed .oft $
nlstol lngth, was found In the

Williams had described Adams
aa the men who hnd "come be-
tween" the girl and himself. The
university student wan' charged
with her murder,hut subsequently
was xonra'M by ft grand Jury
no-bl- lt ,

Proba CqaUstiM
The authorities,after th release

ot the minister's soa, continued
their InvestlcraMon. and It took
new turn on nieht' Adam was
snot te aeatn m rvrt, wuiwi
preednr shop W Johnso. The
ambulance driver had rob there,
his friends saM. preparatory to
leaving for DeQulneey, La, where
he hoped to regal his Ke. from
whom ite had beesseearawo.

JohnsonwalkM to th poHM a
UH

imft ahatv n 'n-- w i' ""MftMtivtint.! P'iU'S'

Three Masked
MenTake$400
From Plavers
Home Of T&P Dininj Car

Service f
'cut Rifled ;

FORT WORTH, March 21. OP)
A bridge party In progress a tlia
liomc of S, D. Johnson, superintend--
cnt'-o- f dining car service oij the
icxas ana railway, was
held up late tonight by 'three
.masked men and th'e players rob-
bed of 1 100 In cash and jowclry.
It was the' second of such bridge
party' holdups In the residence sec-
tions tonight, 'the first hclrtf fn,
Arlington Heights. The playersIn
each instancewere forced to lie on
the floor, "while tho bandits search-e-

thenf and the house.:
' ,

Capone's
Gmmerlulled

i

Johnny Gcnaro Slain As
He GoesTo, Home

I Of Mother -

IMarch 21. (IP) John--
Iny G'enoro,suspectIn a half dozen
gangland murders, the
slaying of of Brook
lyn, was shot to death tonight aa
ho drove along' a south side street.

The 'man known In the under
world as chief special
ist in. tno art ot removing' enem-
ies" was slain by pt an-
other car whlsh raced along side
mm anu sent (ivo muipis inio ma

uutcdvuiuitcu uy-uwuttt-
y

Killed
Death

Siiperinlciiil- -

Best

CHICAGO.

Including
Frankto'Uale

occupants

'Glhado had boen marked Lforiw- - ill

U4UUJiyiUC.-IMUUIfliajJ8WU-
I9

- W ,J I

oecdUseytie tuouelif Himself 'dvIliB'-rt- t
police' viewed .this ,as one posai--L

ble, reason why ho was klUed.ti

itA.'rjr-

and

HlEht,, . .l&Sk
VJBdt.th.eylhadother theories .JwuiiJ
Johhhy,.Genaro. was credited' UJtJjL
haying had n" direct hand-- in moejp--murdcrs-

,

probably, than any 6lhefe"i?''j
gangster'In Chicago. ,,,.. f5J?5I'

Ho waa hold, as a suspwlh:lfctl
Itllllnc'pfyajo 'iojcrale)j,Brooiayn, "

gangster.and;,queetippcd,or:weeH5i
before pollco dropped to oaso"i,A);
lack; jot 'gylcjence. Ualo "had been .
a former,associate t;.Capono'a.but.r
cjuprelc'wltlvhlin. ahdbecame'ap,

BBcmjr,-i- i - , .. - . ,.;p a
.aonaro, whose brother v

lasted aaa' "public enemy'Jt, and
gahjr.gunner.was.on his"; way ith'i
a: bodyguard to tnpy nqme oi ins
riother,.when hie AvaaBlatn.

t As .Ills car with. Oen'arb jdeada. J

tho wh'eei, crashed into" the' 'ciirb
tuafbcy 'guSrdrYinarinai--
but "later was. capturwL r ." -- r

i. Vinci iom-po(i- ujouuih Oim.AUWf
thoasSassins .Haters., peiarftj
and aw'hrother.ChaWes;An&rit)a4
(deharo'sihlrthOnamo''yaaAnnerr-- '

lno), were held

AddltiondLjfflt:
HighieetytmliiK

G. Ai. Frcese,etate. highway. 0r
Uolmon. has been, ,tmsffrr4:;tO'
this district, U a
urdayl 4 S7l&. Patrolman Froeafl1 worK
I B. JJorkley; who has, .had wto
dbtrlct by himself 'for aiifWr
monins. . 5

'l

Freeze was among.".thr tKlttftftt"
fit ty'.patrolnjen.selected to ba a
Piemh'er.ot'aUtahSwBflWl ,
Tho men .are MvhHratifte OralsV . "
ford'Hotet.- - ' if "--

I.',. , f " i Uml-l- "Y-- -

City Tax Extension
Periea.EttdaApril 1

AtteaUoaof ttelemm sV
CHft OattHtHsT V hM SSSMSJSIWSJtSSSSSSM ,

elty manager,to the tftet tfta s V- -
Saday exteeaioa tr pay

"Kent ef cKy taewHbeut. -
ftlty wlM eaplra.ft' week, frees
Wednesday April t.

The board of oHy .oiinimUsloft
en recently extended Mm. Wsaa.n
mon from Mm wswtt date."'
March 1 te irbteh tassaay
paid without the J per ea.p-nlt- y

tor deHaaaeeyr gayaieftts
ftftecAprH 1 w have. hapeftar.
added. ' r--

TheWeather
HVt WMTASt 'Mh'.

ta swrw penten
parHr ". eestet.ift.i
M .

XAXsVUk
asrth WtUt
Baritt leMV XkaM

9w tj WstVsWs Wm "4"'
atter ahootlag, was '
M hT tM peeprteUrs IWMtOHfr,

KUbM
4- -r

V

H9HMMVr
whteta,

J

period

aanMnn

.Vl



iAvJfaU'WO TUB BIG SPiltNO, TH&ig, BA1LY rlERALD
U

GENE SARAZEN WINS RICH LA GORGE

Oble Srhlow Is- - becoming an
liiiious. Ambition, so someonesal3,
h ajil to prove fatal. Ambition do
raid another old sage, Is tha staff
ti life Or .maybe It was bread.
Regardless of culinary conflicts,
Bristol lias"reached out and from
the massof high school football
teamshtU selected theBig Four of
IV Oil Belt. And Just try and
uffaw that off. We'd advise you

n A to try It. Bristow has booked
i ameswith Kck Curis HangerBull--- ",

and the QIeco Ebboc. How
v.tll do we xrcall the Cisco Locoes
f 1C30, vrlth their daullng Johnny

Oonncll. and their Uiloalta mid
and their1 dnshlnft ploys, and

taut 6R to 0 or sc.m.ethlnR nlonj:
Ihat line. And the 'Hanger Bulldog
4s those broadshouldemr, ma--

icon clad behemoths, Shade of
Chuckaluck Blnll And shadows of
Dangerous.Daniel ilcCarty' Not
enly thafbut Briitow, over Ion?
.! tanco telephone Saturdaynight
Infoniicd tfiat a game with the
Ablfene Eaglet potential state
champions Of 1&31, xras a rJerlainty,
If not a reality.' And Jce Gibson's
fast footed Mavericks also will be
here If present plani work out
Should thcro be anyone among
those'nrtscnt rho doubt but vrliat
there"will ben abundance of fcot-- 1

ball Ucfo next season ,let him .rise
now cr'forever hold his crease
Those games are Just side attrac-
tions. The 'regular schedule must

' be worked out, which meansthat
tho Midland Bulldogs (with the
provision they don t change their
mindd again) will probably gallop
info thsi Howard County metropolis
aboutArmistice Da, and the San
&ngelo Bobklttens, revised and

.Trill dashabout the portals
of the Wllage Tuonkjgjving Gnla
'.'.mcs ate ahead Amusement. Jik
prosperity ,1s just around tha cor-
ner.

Tho three-side-d track meet thpt
was scheduled for Lomax. between
the Hornets ,Uic Steers and the
Stanton Bisons was deferred, post-
poned, delayed ,ar.d put off. Tho
wind, ami. 't wasnf a head wind
cither, was too strong. It seemsit
presented the same old problem of
the boy that tried to get to school
in the snow, and took two steps
forward and slid back four Ev-
entually he landed back by the
kitchen stove. Such was the case
at Lomax. You just can't whip
weather.and that is nothing more
than that. So the meet was. can
celled .and. the Steers will either en
ter the countymeet or will arrange
a threecornered affp'r with Roscoe
Colorado and themselves'. The
countymeetla scheduled for Friday
and Saturdayof this week at Big
Spring; The district contests are
se.t"

Golfers of West Texas' will mlxj
and mingle here today to make
final arraneementsfor oranrzln
a six. club golf association. The!
meeting- - will be held at the Settles
Hotel .afterwhich words will be ex-

changedfor mashies ct cetera, and
thevisitors wL'' journey to the club
hnuse,from lher going to the fair-
ways, or off them as the case may
be. The-- principal Address,of the
day will be made by this depart-
ment. We've asked our self to!
speakon, 'Why Wc Took Up And
Gave Up, Selected And Rejected.
Considered andReconsidered,Went
Into And Dashed Ou' Of. A Game
Known A3 Golf," "We.'vq prtparcfl a
mastersthesisfor it

It Is generally understood that R.
C. Chesterfieldian Hankins of Mid-- J
land-wi- represent
partmentof the loop

Icky-Connell- knovav by his
Warren, Comalander,

Panthers
outfielder
be remembered,

Richardson nnd reading
won cuy league ioing cup last
year. He has been attendingTexas

but
tias had yen to turn professional.
rchlle' Ayres, Cpsden member
last year, has finished his traiatng.

tried out with the Cats, but,
ho doubt be seen Big Spring
pr vicinity this summer.

Speaking of football games, this
departmentunderstand-- tha.t 1t.is
possible the also will clash
iv.h the Pampa and Oak Cliff
eleven. ChaUengos, what
Jt football
!the mails, have been received here

the "j?"
leason,utterly-unknow- tp this de-

partment .things are picking: up in
gridiron way. Well, let ,ff

theywant to

The Wichita Falh Spudders are
undergoing that painful
of rebuilding. ore the boya
that used to dasharound the ball
yard of tha Wichita rails Club
Those atellar such
Euller, Levey. Storti, Bums, Kloza,
Bettencourt. WllUe and
Crough. Gone away thereare
thoseboys. And Wichita Falls fans

endeavoring look up; al- -l

though the task is hard and the
burden heavy. Xet ,Carl Williams
isa drooping with heavy

too believes that cloud
filling station If you just

long enough. Youngsters are
there in handsfults. And Williams
hopes for bigger and even better

OALEY WINS
JEW llarch 21. lff-3i-

T. Galey of Tulsa, Oklaho-
ma, Charles Connor of
Philadelphia, 800 to 133, in S5 In-

nings, tn" the,national
JJalkllne Dullard champignshlp tour
uarneot today and set new blgb
ran weoni of 108 for the tourna-?ne-at

Oat-thir- d of the members of iW
Forty-secon- d Texas leetiUture ure
former ktudcntfl la Ibe state

Birdies Enable!

VeteranTo
WinMeet'

Tommy Armour Wins
$2,500By Taking Second

Post In Tournament
BY HEX SAPPER

LA GORGE GOLF COURSE,
MIAMI BEACH. FJa March 21

Gene Sarazcn sank birdies at nil
points, pp. this) d

today, to win the 415,000 La Gorce
open. one of golfdom's richest
purses, with' sterling 282 after it
looked as If ho do no better
than tie Tommy Armour, Detroit,
with 2SD.

Breaking tie that ran up to
the 6Sth hole, the shining faced

picked up (stroke hole
the Inst three of the 72 holes to
win the match andIts $5,000 first
irroncy after leading the field
through the first two days of play.

Gene sank eight birdies In the
tost 18 holes, calling upon his put-
ter and short Iron to place
him thrte strokes in the lead of
Armour Ills last 13 holes Were
accomplished to the tunc- of bril
liant 32-3-4 &3, wtthln one stroke of
the record establishedlast year.

Gene's core for thq tournament
was 6S-7- 282.

Armour's 2S5, worth $2,500second
place money, was followed at
three-strok- e Interval by the of
Light Horse Harry Cooper of Chi
cago.

Johnny Farrcll, winner of the
eent in 192S, was in fourth place
with 2S0, while Joe KirkwoodJ
New York, 231, was fifth

Ed Dudley, Wilmington, Del,
and Joe Turnesa. Elmsford, X. Y,
were tied in next place with 292
apiece. trio of Wiffy Cot.
Brooklyn, Walter Hagen, Detroit,
and Densmore Shute, Columbus,
Ohio, was one stroke behind Dud-
ley and Turnesa.

One by one the early challengers
of Sararcn'sfirst day lead fell by
the wayside toleave him unchal-
lenged at the 72nd He led
alone after 18 holes, but shared
second day honors with Joe'
Turnesaat the half wav mark.

The leading money winners and
their scores follows

Gene Sarazen,Lakeulle, L. I,
282 $5,000

Tommy Armour, Detroit,
2S5 $2,500.

Harry Cooper, Chicago,

Johnny Farrell, Mamaroneck, N.
Y, 290 $750.

Joe Hew York,

Ed Dudley, Wilmington, Del,
$525.

Joe Turnesa, Elmswood, JJ. Y,'
293

Wiffy Cox. Brooklyn
wuu.

Walter Hacen. Detroit. owner. "Their own bus--
233 $100.
Denny Shute, Columbus,O,

293 $100

Reduction
'CO.S-UM'K- yuoil PACE 1)

Ins action, in the present legisla-
ture He favored tax on tobacco
and cigarettes to aid the rural and
urban chools of the state

100 Trefccnt
Uvej--. 10O teachers attended the

banquet. W Blankenship,
public schools, was

toastmaster "He was introduced by

by Mis3 Pickle
Musii; was furnished throughout

stra
Garland A Woodward, attorney,

in speaking on "My Teacher As
Knew Her Then, and As Know

Her Now," paid tribute to the
teaching profession

He declared that, with the ex
ception of the medical profession
no other vocation had made such
rapid strides the last ten

"Them more resnonalhllitv

mother: as is tryinfffoutiBca superintend
with the Fort as snt or schools at Coahoma.-a-

this year Icky, it' Entertainmentwas furnished be-w-ill

was one of the I twen courses by C
main reasons Johnny Moora's vocal soloist, dance,by Helen and

Refinery baseball teamjAlmn Killinriworth
uj

ChrisUan University, evidently.jthc banquet by Walter Dcats' orch--

a

He too
.will in

,
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befare. Your influence over n.

that the home. You are
moulder of a factory that is turn-
ing out men and women today as
never before."

3foro Practical
He declared more practicalmeth

ods of teaching hie employed today
than were In the schools ofyears
ago.

"It Is a pity,' be said, "that such
in important thing as education is
confronted with financial disaster;
U brought face to face with the
nuestion. where 13 the money com-n-g

from?" '
Dr. C. C Carter, member of the

Lion's club, explained use of eye
charts which will be placed In ev-
ery school room in Howard county.
The charts were furnished by the
Eionsdub In ihefr ireye conservat-
ion" program of the year.

t

OIT.N AIR LINE
DENVER. (INS)-- A direct air

service to GreatFalls and Billings,
Montana, was recently Inaugurated
with thq opening of a connecting
line from Billings to Caspar, Wyo
Existing lines already connected
Denver with Carper. Previously it
wa neeeeearyto go by way of RH
Lake City, Ulah, In .order to entnr
Montana by" reeulsrly established
air l!ne frow Denver,

High brow books on science and

qoentlyby servantsof the rich p- -j

Cisco Loboes And Ranger
Bulldogs Will Play Here

Football gameswith Ran-
ger, rind --Cisco high schools,
and tentative games vUh
Abilene and Eastland, have
beenobtained Xor tho 11)31

card, it was announcedSatur
day night by J. Gordon Bris-to-

Steercoach.
Bristow attended a meeting

of Oil Belt solons Friday
night, and arranged for the
nameswun tnc lodocs ana
the Bulldogs.

Ho declared that it is al
most certain that the game
with Abilene will be obtained.
There still, exists a bit of
dpubt in regard,to the East-
land fracas-- -

All of the games will be
played here, Bristow de
clared.

.Depression Is
NotHurting

Baseball.
nY GAYLE TALBOT, .lit. ,

Associated Tress Sports Writer
WASHINGTON, March "21 P

Big league baecball Is one thriving
industry that has chosen to ignore
the well known business depression
and go right on giving its custo
mers a better, or, at least, more
expensive product.

If there is any fear that the scar
city of ready cash might be felt
at the turnstiles. It Is not discern-
ible in conversations with the own
ers of major clubs or their employ-
ees. In the training camps, from
California through the south to
Florida, they are breathing a fine
optimism and preparing to pack
em in when the curtain rises ncx(
month.

While minor organizations have
been giving up the ghost right and
left and others) hao turned to
night balL in an effort to recapture
flagging public Interest, the'big fel-

lows arc going their untroubled
way. As usual, the'y have spent
money lavishly In getting their per-
formers In shape for the campaign
and In acquiring new material.

They are qUite confident of get-
ting it back, with interest.

"We dont hae to worry about
tnc financial end of it If we give

.our fans a winning club," said one

Iness might be bad, but that won't
keep tiem from coming out to see
thPir team if it is in the race

Othera queried on the subject
said irtually the same. They all
arc too busy girding for the rac?
to worry about the firmness of
baseball's financial structure That
they reason, will take care of it
self

White the spring season, as a
whole, has been a pool one foi
holdouts, there hasbeen a pretty
general increase in salaries all
along the, lice Most of the prima
donnas receil nt least a slight
boost in pay, though not ouite what
some of them had in mind.

sxipreme
(CONTl.NUnU FHIIM war, 1)

Ross 8.. Sterling suggesting the
creation of a special oil conserva
tion commission, the matter was
under discussion racstof the week

Oil rommlsdou
Following the governor's recom

mmdations, both houses put into
their hopper bills asking the leg-

islature to create th state oil con
servation commission.

Midweek saw tho Introduction
of a resolution by Senators Eollard
of Tyler and Parish of LubboekH
asking the legislature'to appoint a
special committee fo woilt with
similiar committees from Ailtannas.
Oklahoma, Louisiana,Kansas, Cal-
ifornia, end Wyoming In the.Inter
estsof ell and gas conservation

iiiu jiuusc rauiuso iiwiiuuiiii
by RepresentativeBeck of Fort
Worth asking that the constitution
be amended so that city and county
governments In counties of 60,000
and more "might operate under
home rule, or consolidated city and
county government The house
likewise engrossed a resolution by
RepresentativeMolfctt of Chllll- -

cothe. asking that the constitution
be amended to limit counties up
to 500,000 to five seals In the hc-tit-

of representatives.
Committee meetings continued on

a big scale, althoughthe sixty day
period had ended. Committees)
this week reported out xavoranry
bllbuJrawntojllvarce,ihflLritalllnj
end of cnsollne businesi from pro
duclng. refining and transportation
and to Umir PP luie companies
to an earning; of 10 per cent.

The sen&te corainlltea of crimi-
nal jurisprudencereportedoul un
favorably a, bill oy Representative
Welnett of Sguln asking that II

nuor low violators over the age; of
25 b ext.m'ed the right to a sus-
pended tentene. Proponents of.

the bdl save noilcee of a minority
report

f.
For AdveitUiOjg ptirposea large

speudometer had beta invented

"drrVeis 'tfc te wid cJsecktho "ieeerl'

tne arts are Arrowed from' thjiht aim be mounr4 on the rear
Paint Beach public library Mitoajobrus tot following

EDISON DISCUSSES RUBBER

Asioctattd. Prcsi I'hdto
When Thomas A. Edison visited tho Firestone rubber plantation

recently at Miami Beach, Fla., ho discussedthe cultivation or rubber
plants with Harvey Firestone and John Waldron, tho Firestone gar-
dener. He is shown here makinga point while Firestone (center) and
Waldron (rloht) listen.

CambridgeHuskiesDefeatflxford
For Their Eighth ConsecutiveWin

PUTNEY-ON-THAME- E n -
land, March 21. UP) g-

and out generating their rivals
from tho start, Cambridge's sweep-swingi-

huskies conquered Oxford
by two and one half lengths today
for their eighth consecutive vic
tory In an age-ol-d rivalry that be
gan in 1829.

Tho light blues caught Oxford
napping at the start, dashing into
a slight lead in the first ten hun
dred yards. They opened up the
gap gradually until at, ono stage,
the dark blues trailed by three
lengths. Then Cambridge settled
down to a comparatively slow "but
powerful stroke that ate up the

THESE EXHIBITION GAMES
GALVESTON, Texas, March 21

(,11 With both clubs getting
Uslit pitching for a

March exhibition "conte:t ,the Gal-

veston Buccaneers dropped the
openinc of ri two-gam- o series to
the KansasCity Illnrs, 3 to 1. The'
cool weatherkept both clubs hust--i
lln;r.

Two of Del Pratt'b younger
moundsmen,Russell Branchcau and
Waj-n- Sweet had lots of stuff,
limiting tho association Muggers tb
five scattered hits.

Score:
Kansas City 100 110 0003
Galveston 100 000 OOO 1

Sheehan, Autin and refers;
Susce; Branchcau,Sweet and Gar-
rison, Buggers.

MIAMI. Fliu. March 21 t11 Dick
Cotfman proved easy plclcfn;s for
Cnsey Stengel's Toledo Mudhens
here today and tho St. Louis
Brotvns winning htrcak of si:
games was cleanly clipped by n 0
to 0 lct017 for the minor leaguers.

Scorn:
St, Louis J 00 030 412 10 1

Toledo ,51t COO 00X 3 11 0i

poffmarr, BUmsey, Gray and
Young, Sfonmno; Connolly, Van
Gilder .wd Dcvormer, lues.

HAVANA,' March 21 W) The
Roilgerti 'were labelled Uie "second
tam" but they defeated an aggrc
gallon of first team players called
tho Robin? 3 to 3 today as Brook-
lvn lti.iiilp,1 n.u.tnn fur thn ftrut

flye n,,, scries,
Fiftri-- thousand Cubans were on

band to welcome the club that
boasts of'two island plajers Adol-l- t

Luquo and Al Lopez. Neither
appeared in the lineups today.

Score:
Brooklyn (2nd) 003 203 0008 11 1
Brooklyn (1st) 100 200 0003 11 2

Pheliw, Day and Lombardl;
Greene. Mungo, Slmute nnd l'lo--
lnlch.

BEAUMONT, Texas, March 21
7I1 The Exporters greeted their
eld trmu mate, Carl Hnbbell, with
ten litis in live innings louay and
the locals took the first of n two--
game series from tho New York
Giants' second leant, 6 to 8. Three
kid liurierfc scattered fUo hits
among rue wsilors, including a
homer by Pickering, but the star
Giant southpawwas not nearly as
ftacoessrui.

Score.'
Xew York . ., Oil 000 3003 3 2
Beaumont ... 101 030 OOx- -4 10 --1

Ilulibi41, Heviuy and IUaly; Coir,
tiackett, Putti nnd Lorbcr, Wise.

FORT MVKltS, FU, March
til Ittr seeing tho woild 4haro--
nlonM In uetjon juralnst hbj own out!
fit, "Smiling Dan" Howloy, nupaJ
per of. tim Clntduiitl iiedplttw
the Athletic to win another pen-,-.

rnanc iiu jwr, jnui iiiere is n uigi
u ut tho prediction U nothing1 hat-- 1

distance nnd discounted every one
of Oxford's gallant challenges.

Ted Brockfebank, 157 pound
stroke- oar, was the hero of Cam-
bridge's 42 triumph In the long
series. Ho dominated the light
blue's boatload, took tho Cambridge
shell to the front at the start and
kept It there.

Cambridge's time for the four
and a quartermiles was 13 minutes
26 seconds,,almost a full minute
behind Oxford's time of 18:29 es
tablished In 1811.

Cambridge now leads Oxford by
a margin of two races In the cen-

tury old, classic.

The two greatest in tho busi
ness," says How ley.

"flronTnut luirtniiUA ihav n va Iii Wl

to bent andwork In so many games.
They worked In nearly 100 games
lait jear. Grovo won threo games
in four days. Ho likes to work.
The world scries proved that. Those
two will decide the pennant"

t

Story
(CONTINUED KHOM PACiE 11

C. Collierand surrendered hi3
pearl handled pistol. Steadfastly
he refused to talk to newspaper-
men and just as steadfastlyhe re-
fused to the Port Rrthur police:
or so they said. He neverwent to
jail, not immediately after the
shooting nor at any time during
the subsequent investigation. A
temporary bond wa3 arrangedthat
night and he went home.

Without Ball
Later, at a preliminary hearing

at which no testimony was offered
Johnsonwas held without bail, but
immediately fricmLi took him to
Beaumontwhere, at a habeascor--

hcarlng again without a woril
of cstimony from cither side, John
son was granted Jioooo bond
Friendsqulckly signed the papers
and Johnsonwas released.

Johnson never appeared during
the subsequentgrand jury investi-
gation which resulted in the mur--
lor indictment.

The statement "I killed him be
cause 1 considered him responsi
ble for my daughter'sdeath" made
to Sheriff Covlns;ton, remained his
only contribution.

The case, meanwhile, held a fas
cination for the congregation, of
the First Methodist, pethaps the
most fashionable church In Port
Arthur, nnd fo most everybody In
both Poit Arthur and Beaumont
because of the prominence of the
principals, Johnson, whose "posi

tion Is higher than his title Indica-
tes,was "wdely respected," thePort
Arthur police said.

t
flRAHAM-McLaughl- ln Bros,

oil pronfolerslo drill wells-o- n F,
A. Burnett and on V, Holcomb
land.

1928 Whippet
Sedan

A good family car offered at
half lis fornitr sale price,,.

$85

Woiqott Motor Co.
Phono 073 49 Vote

Berkeley Bell

orotra
11Y rOSTEK HAItEY

NEW YOR1C, March 21.W)-Jc-nn
Borotra today won tho United
StatesIndoor lennis slnslcsCham"
pionshlp for tho fourth tlm?, de-
feating Berkeley Bell, Dalln-i- ,

Tcx-0- 4,

In tho flnali In five gruelling
sets nnd maklnr It a clean rnveep
for France In the Amctlcan' title
play.

Borotra and Christian Bousnus
teamed up yesterday to defeatCliff
Sutter,of Now Orleans, and Plerto
Landry, nlco of France in the dou-
bles. ,

Tho bounding Frenchman, vet
eran of Davis rup play and second
In the French national ranking,
had to be nt his best today to beat
( ttn ntlrrlt I tr Vilillf .y A HiAilniin millHIU ulltKDJ UU1IV lOllltVdli) WtllJ
eloventli In the United Statesrank--
In.--r and handicapped by an Injured
foot.

Tho llttlo Bell slashed back nt
his rival with nil tho power of
s'roko and speed of foot he could
muster nnd at times .had the ban-qu- o

obviously worried and uncer
tain.

In an exhibition match after the
Borotra-Bel- l duel, the Phldclphla
tam of Gcorno Lott, Jr.. nnd John
Vnn Ryn, defeated John U. Doeg,
of Nownrk, national champion and
No. 1 In the ranking, and Frank
hlclds, ranked 2. two sets to one.

3-- 0--

t

BOWLING
NEWS

All Weather TireCo.
Ellis 472
L. Smith 387
F. Jones : 465
RutherfOid
Casey 12420
Total 2183

Ford InsuranceCo.
Happy 470
Searcey ,
Schrublo 367
Utt 470
Payne 405
Total 2172

Woodruff Death Due
To Nalural Guises

SWEETWATER, March 21.
Death from natural causeswas the
coroner's verdict In tho deathhere
early Friday of T. Vard Woodruff,
44, well-know- n attorney. Funeral
services were held here today,

HOME-MAD- E CANDY
The members of tho East Circle

will mako and sell home-mad-e

candy tomorrow at the basement
of the Christian church at Fifth
and Scurry streets.

GIVE FREE HAIRCUTS
YOUNGSTOWN, O. (INS) Fif-

ty barbers heredid their bit to-

ward alleviating suffering from the
business deprpsian by volunteering
to give fro haircuts to needy chil-
dren. Fifty barberchairswere set
un'in,a '"8 "itotlum to accom'

tho children.

READY FOR SHAD
MIDDLETOWN, Conn. (INS)

Connecticut river shad should be
available soon after April 20, this
vear, the legislaturehavlhg shifted
the date of thn shnrt fishinrr snnjrnn
from May 1. The season will close
June 10, In future, instead of June.,

0. Residents in the heart of the
shad district believe the yield tills
year Bhould bo a record one.

Beautiful

PERIOD
Cabinets

Along with outstanding per-
formance,GeneralMotors
Radio hasachieved new dis-
tinction and lasting valueIn

, cabinetdesign,Tho llvo con-
sole) models faithfully rrpro-du-ce

PerIoldeIgiii of ugelcs
churuiand good taste,

PrlatUJuMng IXoJlolrvM TJ UuU
Cnunl, iUM; rJuanM rwU f lit
It tlltl amuUi, 11 S3

JHn. GuuwiwiC.lf.U.Cbriiu,

D. W. & H. S. Faw
Frlgidaire Cenenil Motors Radio

hone 1080 SettlesHotel Uldg,
On Rumieb St.

To At

DALLAS. Texas, Mnrcli 2l P
Carrying the largest entry field In
history, tho fourth annual ultra
National Ametcur Athletic union
basket ball tournament"will open
licro Jontlay"nflernoonut 2 o'clock
Drawings for 33 tenuis, with n pos-
sibility It will Include 31 teams,
were mado today. Tournamentof
ficials have word that the Missouri
Pacific team from KansasCltv li
on Its way here, but entry for tills
team hasnot been received. If the
team arrives by Monday noon, It
will bo Inserted- - In the. drawlngr.

Tho t3unaco team of Dallas.
Hit Ice-- winner In this tournament,
led entry today and Immediately
eatnu'lsliod themselves ns

fnvorltea.
Mondny patrlngsi
MIngus, Texas, vs Grcenwald

Girls, Hutchison, Kansas;A and M
college, Monticcllcv Arkansas? vs
Lucas Undei taking. Fort Worth,
Texas; Foloy Brothers, Houiton,
Texas, vs Northwestern Teachers
Tahcquah, Oklahoma; Pnlnoe
Cleaners, Wichita, Kansas, vs Dal--

las Telephone, Dalian, Texas; West-
ern Union, Dallas, vs Oklahoma
Picsbyterlnn college, Durnnt, Ok-

lahoma; Randolph college, Cisco,
Texas, vs Lutheran college, Scguln
Texas; Four-C- , Waco, Texas, s
McCrory, Dallas; Sunco Oil, Dallas,
vs May, Texas; Glrit Sport club
Kansas City, vs Walk-Ove-r, Fort
Worth, Texas.

If the Missouri-Pacifi- c team of
KansasCity arrives in time. It will
be placed In the lower bracket
which calls for Tuesday games.

Julius Schcnp?, chairman of the
executive committee, said today the
tournamentwill be officially open-
ed Monday noou when players will
don their respective uniforms and
parade.

Referees will be Hap Morse, Dal
las, who will serve as head official
Herman Smith Poncn Cly, Okla- -

it it

for Cosden
nnu tiqoa

Corner 2nd Scurry

Six-6- 0 Series

to

Series

P.

iub colony, 0 tr.tir wn crs. to Grove ont Earnsbaw,

ir

v
$ttN0A MAjtCH J&, liiL

OPEN
Fourth AnnualGirls9 NationalMeet

Open DallasMondayAfternoon

Believe

iiomaj "Red" SmlUi, E9 Dorado,
Kansas; .W "Graham, Ok-

lahoma and Ralpli SchuKse, rfal-ln- s.

r 1

r .,

LoopTo "'
,

Bewgmraed--
'Of Six "

11..1. "wi. Ai.r.t ii..:....-- t
Hey 'JCoihty!

Representatives bf'shc country5'
clubs conVcno. nt the Settles

nt 10 o'clock today to for-- ,

muiato plans organlzIng'A'feolf
loop for summer play In this,,, sec-

tion. r
Lamcsa, Midland, Colorado", Tex-o- n,

Snydef, nnd Big Spring, wilt pal
tcprescnted nt the meeting1. ,

It was orlglrjnlly planned let
only four clubs In the 'loon-B- Ig;

Sprang, Tcxop, Midland and Colo- -i

ado. Plans wcr;o, clang'd, how--
(

ever, to incjudo s)xv
Present plans call for illay , to

start April 12. 'The clubs will play
at home alternateS.un(nys.

Officials ot, tho organization .will V
bo elected today. con- - ,

stitutlon will be 'drawn. - ,"'"
r2---

JOHNSON UNCHANGED -

ST. LOUIS, March 2j'.UP-N- o
change was reported tonight In
tho condition of Ban 'Johnson, for-
mer president of the American lea-
gue, who been seriously lit with
diabetes more than two months
In St Joseph's hospltnl here.

Gas
"That natural anti-knoc- k gasoline
That water-whit-e gasoline
That premium performance gasoline
That pure, peppyand powerful gasoline.,
That gasolinethat Big Spring peopleare jealous
of and proud to use.. .is sold only through"

1 pumps displaying the Cosden Globe.

CosdenLiquid Gas globes representihat unadulterat-
ed, high-qualit-y gasoline,and identify its duly author-
ized agents. CosdenLiquid Gas globes are displayed
only at ,

' - ,1 kxt

IIOMAN'S SERVICE STATION, 103 E. 3rd , '.
HOMAN'S SUPER SERVICE. 3rd & Scurry 1,

FLEWS SERVICE STATION, 2nd & Scurry,

Distributors Liquid
rerics

fHi

irons ox pro

o

will

for

hnvo

j

has

E.ciy third cup of coffee' drunk
In tho United States comes through
the port of New Orleans, tho Asso--
elation of Commerce,thereays.--

yy

or

y a
5 service ' tf

Gas, Vahollne Oils, Delco Bat--'
wntte iVriow Tires.

rMna 61.

v ,
-

NASH
TSae fHsiest eghssa&ii ty .

fourteen years, Nush lias beenFOR raising its quality standard.and-if-s
standardofvalue. In no othercars,however has
Nash beenenabledto advanceboth quality and
value as far and as high as in its four scries for
1931. That original approval has widened and'
deepenedasthe fourNash Sixesand theeighteen
.NashEightsbecamemore andmore commonly
spoken0! as thegreatestValues in their fields. In
oneor all of these modelsyou will noteincreased
horsepower,longerwheelbuse,insulatedbodies,
.centralized automatic chassislubrication, extra
quality upholstery,and many other icatures--a-l
thelowestpriceseverplacedoncarsof suchpro--.

' nounccdquality. Drive in let us demonstrate.

jj? A NEW-DEA- L FOR (jj
1(3 TODAY'S DOLLAR O).

y National Owner'sServicePolicy AssuresNasfi Oiriwr'
StandardizedServiceEverywhere ',

$795 5845

4Eight-8- 0

1245to$1375

Big Spring
Wrecker

1066 W, Jk-i-l

Golf

'ReprcsrMitntiVcri

Cosden Liquid

Ebtht-7- 0 Scries
8.oyln6,4Y.ll.
$945to $1075

Eight-9- 0 Series
BTli4Muri31,WSB.-'"V- i

1U05 toy.dUiib
0, BTfiutorU

Nash Company
Srvkt

Vfcw'yM(
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City Febratiopi:SendsGut
UrgehtCallForFundsTo
TakeCareOf ClubViators

i .' ri . . m l

rieen i'mcs lo lie Awarucu uui'nia umvcnuoniw
Vtwioiu Clubs qbttli District; List

Of PrfocB Given Below

Tho'finahdo' committed from the Cltv Federation, of
wt which Mrs. J. B. Young-i- o chairman, ia preparingto. raise

V1 during the next two weeks the remainder of the funds ricc- -
eB8&rv io entertainme uuiesiuita wine xvxuu r euvruuuii

(t of Women'a Club of the sixth district meeting which wilr
r ... , i .. .u ..mrmeetin Big Spring April 15, 10, 17.

Tlrnfin fitiVria XrinaHftitn n minrA Imnnrtnnl- (torn In fhi
Psucoeesof the district mcel insr thanmanyrealize who have

f ricnever attended,such a meeting. It will be recalled'that In
J 19 1928 the District P. T. A. met in Big Spring. A fund of

;&24257-wasTajb3e- a to'entertain thoserdelegatcs,. The weather,
waa naa. m tact jiowara

wgotcounty staged one of its
Yivtvorst sandstorms ana-- diiz
Mfaards,fof the occasion,so the'
wwumbert of i delegates was

all the money was

"i The-- entertalnmtntithat year con--
, blated of a tea, to the .delegates, and
i t.town people, one-- luncheon for
' wivwhlcn the,P.T.A. Dtd the bills (two
tr4hhtr luncheons were. given anil
UMpaiti tor ny ino men) anu an

speakerwhose transpoitatloh
tliethe local organization paid.'

22L&t yearGoIeman entertained' ,, t the federation. Club members were
resaesessed'five- - dollars "each anil
lunhinch'eon tickets were sold. The
(f1Coleman women rained almost four
'ttmhtindlea'dollars. They.pnld the

of tho Chilstlan church U70
for for nnc,luricheon."When Brown-twoo- d

enleHalned the Federation,
Ihellic pretflfius eartf.here was a
WWcken barbecue at the City Park
Vhwhlch cost 1O0. In addition to $75
WcMVtnl ln'bther forms of entertain

i Anient.
TOMt.Ble.8Drlnr.rian

I .5 The Big Spring"City .Federation Is
tilaplannlng one,, couttesy luncheon

fcuresy means; that the guests
dt will not be exnected to nay) for the
frUMixeriitift lifiRril members, one tea

picnic 'supper(undecided which)
a! reception for Mr. Cnjlor at

t "Wlmhich tea'andsmall cakes will be.. .. -- "... , .
" imi eieu. Anere win De an oui-o- i-

lntown, speaker also; since-- everj,
''inuiieetlng.featilre'sone main address
"i" to which the whole town, men and
nuwomm,are urged to attend.

A At these conventions. P. T. A,

diulrugglsts.Clubs, of anj kind what,-f6ioeve-f,

thertaro also!mapydetails
i4i(uch as badges, flowers (for wliicn

taihr Snrlnc must pay the tioust
1 1 ince it will not'haVe a'greatabund--

"WeetMce In Its yards) dishwashing, and
jSlkjmiany btKer small matterswhich are

the smooth-runnin-g of
"hrthe meeting.

Over

A Convention dty
f Big Spring seems to be a coming
(convention "cllj-- . It has many na--

..ilnral attractions to offer cottven--

i.uitltns, many scenic spoln for a wesi
'rr.vH.(iJnwn lsfa--

voivoiablo for such meetings. The
j i .jpeopIe mustaccustom themselves to
J hdiandllngIaigc gioups successfully
I ur the prestige of the town will be
J lo.lost.,

, I -- There will be three groups Here
'.lilhls smlnir. On April 6, 7. S, 9, the
NNorthwfst Confeiencc of tho Meth--

idlodist Women's MIsIoniy Socleiy
nonenesheie. On Al""N 13 ,lle

lldresbvterlal of the Presbjtcilan
itChuich commences. It will not be
... .... t.r..a 4Iia T.vnN T.Vflrntion

i)f Women's Club begins
T This fall the Lone Star Lodge No

J73S75 of the Ladles Auxiliary to the
SrJBrotheihood of Ralhoad Trainmen
5vrwlll be hostessesto the state meet-inJn- ir

.an unusual honor for the town.
toEnch of these four gioupn will have
i., to wotk.togcther,financially as well

I wrmnrth attendingon the pait of the
Chuich meetings have the

I ariie planned on klmplei hcalc. But
' shdhe club meeting Is going to be

Ji.timpler than It has been In the
It must hot be absolutely ld

of ceicmony, however, foi the
rsleakeof the hostesscity.

SeelonbOpen
T The'sesslonsof the club meeting

aitate open lo all town women,
of affiliation with any

rluclub. -- It will be a pity If the ran--

l vijoilty )f th.e women do not avail
K UhemBiJvea of this opportunity.

I The piogrnnv will -- be published
1 atlater. One or the Interesting fca- -

f -- mUite. IH bo, the presentation of
it lthlifeen special pitreaatthe Award

1 ."of Merit session. Th'csc piUes will
e c aa iuiiuo.

Thirteen Speclnl I"rle
J J5.0O by District for the best club

uneuoit based on the tcore card.
'Mi is on hv Mrs. Fred Cook. chnlr

w " '. . . ... .

I .unan junior clubs, to the junioi ciuu
aitslitnir best renoit.
j I5W py auk, a. w, opaiuuiKi

rihaltman conteivatlon,best report
moi conservation and natuial ic- -

t.usources
JSOO bV Mrs. B. Q. Lee, chairman

niiinuslc." best piogram on Teas
iiiimlalc
- J5.00 by Mrs. W .Van Sickle, 1st
v . to " the club woman

i federating the greatestnumber of
dlirlng the. admlnistiatlon.

$ JSOtTby Mrs. Q .B. Kelly, clialr
jnan cltlrenshlp, for the best

-- .theme, Women's Service as Citizen.
$500 by Mrs, J, B. Smith, clinli-.Lina- n

literature, for the best ear
book, sent to Mrs. J, F Clarke. Abl- -

,.,4ene.
I Book "The Life of Elltabeth

s.Ntv" to the club holding the laic-

l.iiest number of exhibits of original
. unlnilnim hv Texas aitlsts. Mrs. A,

C. Hoover, chaltman Art Division.
I Hand-mad- Indian Blanket, by

,1,Mib F, C, Miller, chaliman Indian
, ,'elfarelo nu Individual junior club
4men)ber sending the best story on

le of the Alabama Indian.
irBook of Poems,by Mrs J, E Mc--

. .CIeaiy, chairmanlne A8i 'ol t'le
, ,hfit original poem.
Vlph. Tnn. TV erry-- Silver Laving

Ik'TT4 Cupt 1ib annualaward ,to
f tasking- the largest

m

$

tho rlub
donation to the

kiuMI Boss College Scholarship Fund.
w . ?500 by Mrs. J. T, Baker, Ft.

Stockton, for the best thenia on
iWhy and Hpw to Be a Good Citl- -

Social Calendar:
Afi Club Mote?
i Monday

,The-Trip!- e Four Club will meet
with Mrs, Granville Glenn.

Til Knillnn Kllrmn 'AlnliD 'Soiol
iCy will meet wth Mi. fox Strip
ling.

,

, The High School P.T.A, will meet
at the High School bullillnc at 4
n'nlnitlr Cam nrnt'n (nnuift iir.VJVll MV V IUn"'" ivilllnii'i

Progresshe
portedr

Tiieday

Bridge Club unre-

Mrs. Bill Stevens will entertain
tho Cactus Bridge Club' Atlth a
luncheon at theSettles Hotel.

Mrs. W. V. Inkman will entertain
the Tuesday Luncheon Club at the
Settles Hotel.

. '31 Bridge,-Clu- b will
Mrs. JessPhillips;

meet with

The Bid III Bildge Club will meet
with Mis. Hany Lestei.

, 1VeInetda
Justamere-- Bildge Club will meet

with Mis. J. Y. Bobb.

Bluebonnet Bridge Club will meet
with Mis. P. H. Llbeity.

The Ideal Bridge Club will meet
with Mrs. M. M. Edwaids.

. K

- The Triangle Bildge Club will
meetwith Mrs. JamesLittle.

The Arno Ait Club will meet with
Mrs. E. H. Happell. ,

Bridge
meetwith Mrs. H. E. Clay

The Rebeknhs meet tonight
at 7:30 In the I.O D.F. Hall.

TheJVBA. will have Its regulai
meeting--.

The Italnbow Girls will meet to
night at the Masonic Hall.

Thurwlny

will

will

The Petioleum Bildge Club will
meet with Mis. Gene Sweeney If
she returns from Dallas in time.

The ThuisdayLuncheon Club will
meet with Mrs. C. D. Bailey.

The WO.W. Ciicle will meet
In the Woodman Hall,

The BojhI Nelghbois No. 7277 of
R. N. of A. Blue Mountain Camp
will meet at 2.30 In the W.O.W.
Hall.

The Congenial Club
with Mil. M. A Cook.

Club

will meet

Frldaj
The Big Spiinc Study Club will

meet at the Settles Hotel at 2
o'clock.

The Infoimal Bildge Club will
meet with Mis. C. W. Cunningham.

The Mountain View Temple No
17 of Pythian Sisters will meet

The 1931 Bridge Club will meet
with Mis, J, A. Gnriett tonight,

i

Frsit Ihijttist. G.A.'s
lluvq Tacky Parly In

The Church Basement

The G, A. of the Flist Baptist
Chuich hild a tacky party Thurs-
day evening In the chuich pat lots.

The evening commenced In a tru-
ly tacky fashion with the use of
candles In glasses furnishing the
light. The time was spent In
games. The hostessesweie Mmes.
W. It, Douglass, Tom Hutchlns,
George Williams and Hauls Jen-
kins.

A delicious plate lunch was
served to the following gills, Mary
Jane and Maiguerlte Reed, Corne-
lia Planets and Annie Eleanor
Douglass, Betty Jane and Mary
Jenkins,Juanlce and La Verne
Gunn, Elizabeth Burrcl, Mary
Louise Courson, Lola Whitehead,
Qoiothy Buy Wllklus, Emily and
Patsy Ruth Stalcup, i Mottle Leo
Williams, Sylvia Smith, Roclle
Stephens, Fay Whaley und Jack
Hutching. i.PfiL qapjinJilHL

'
l)30 Bridge Club .

Plans For Lows To
EntertainThe Ilighs

The 1930 Bridge Club met Thurs-
day evening with'Mr and Mis'. J.
O. Batkei foi a delightful session of
bildge. I,

The follCAvlpgwere present,. Mr
and Mis, Max s Howard, Mr- - and
Mis. WHV jPertdreton,Mr. end Mis.
L. R. Kuykcndall, Ml and Mm W.
A. Reynolds ,Mr ,mj Mis, W. F.
Wilson, Mi. and Mrs, Church and
Mrs. White,

At the next session,which will be
at the home of Mr, and Mrs. C. S.
Dlltr, the thiee Iowa will entertain
the three hick cucsof the club,

for. Jf. ClrH
Entertains For

Mfs. Dostolik
Mrs. John Clarke entertained

lltiee table? of contrncl bridge
afternoonat her homo on Run

nels slicet, honorinR Mrs. t. j.
r)oBtollk fWlib has recently moved
here fiom Sweetwater and who Is
lUlnw-l- 3no of Mi. Clarke'-- arart--

nents.
91. TjCtrlck's motif wns tha pre--

vnlllnf; decorative feature, being
Cftlrfed out In the slinmlock tallies
ami In. mouldfid samd In
Lsliamtock gr'cciu -
- MB' Leepermtie,hiRh score,

,Tlie' guestswere Mesdcmes II. W.
Lec'pcr. B. F. Will. Juilus'EcKhaus.
Jake Bishop, Wayne, nice. U. O.
Whllhey, D. L. Blrtgler, victor moi- -
lineal, tnlm V. Miul.n T. .T. Dostn--
Ik, and Paul Ueitrnm, of'tlrahara.

YouiigPfcople
; Eiijoy Bridge
:AndDaneihgj

. tadei McAllster waa-host- an
enlojablc-St-. Palrlcli'a paity Fri- -

dav.evenlng.atthe home of hi pRr--!
ents. Threetablesof bridge, guests
attendedand.after the games wer
6veispent tho. remainder of , the
evening:in uuuvuife.

Six prlres were-awnrde- t Mock
Austin won ilgh sooio.for thc.bojs,
and" received pencil,
also high cut jnd jecelved a box
of chocolate Jcandy. Hattlp Mae
Pickle made-hig- h scoie for-.th- girls
andasicelveda,Jewel case. Vliglnla
Cushlnff.m9de h!gh,cuL.fof tho girls

rd a box of .chocolate
candy. Elizabeth Vlek mada low
score for the girls nau Wotr a love-
ly, necklace: Frederick Kqbergf low
for the boys-ap- won a; comDinaiiorv
ash tray.

The house was dtcoiated with
flowers and ferns, cartilng. out the
mollf of St Patilck. "Shamrocks
and Irish pipes were the favors.

An unusually abundant and de
llcious lefi'eshmentplate was serv
ed to each of guests:
Elizabeth Vlck, Virginia Cushlng,
Hattie Mae PJckle, Fein Lee Simp-
son, Hattle Belle Mullins, Mack
Austin, Fredeiick Koberg, Bulter
Conway, Eleanor RJx and W. L.
Thompson.

MRS. 1'ISTOLE BACK
Mrs. A. E.'Pistole has returned

from a three weeks stay in Meri-
dian, Miss, where she was called
because of the Illness of her moth- -'

er, who pasiid away --during her
stay thcre Mrs. Plhtole was also
ill and herreturn was dclaved for
that reason. .

" MR. AND MRS. MeDOWELL
RETURN

Mr. and Mrs. Lr S. McDowell re
turned vesttfrday fiom the cattle-
men's convention In Corpus Chiistl
On their way down they spent last
Sunday with Mis. McDowells niece,
Mrs. Chas. W. Alexander; in San
Antonio. On their return they
came home via the lower Rio
Grande Valley which Mrs. McDow
ell said was filled with the frag--
lance of oiange and giapefruit
blossoms come, and Biownsville.

NO SERVIChS
Theie will he no seivlces toriavat

the South Side Methodist Chuich.
On Monday the erection ofa build
ing for the church will commence.

SAVE MI CA NAB Its
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah. (INS)
Dining a flic which recently

threatenedto dcstioy the home of
Eugene W, Robinson, Salt Lake
City fiiemen biaved the dangersOf
the burning building lo save 200
lives. Tho lives weic those of 200
canaiy blids which Hobln&on had
caged In his home.

USES OHIO TITLE
NEW LEXINGTON, O. (INS)

Ohio will conti Unite three hundred
Ions of wall nml floor tile to the
new $10,000,000departmentor com-
merce building In the national cap-
ital. The matciial will be supplied
by local kilns, which will alto fur-
nish 400 tons of piomenadeand
1200 tons of mission tile for the
Immenpo

ReadtFtewrllen'sad cm pigetwo.
adv.

TROOP f
Assignment of pioject-- i for each

pnttoT of Scout Troop No. wan
feu tine of tho meeting of the troop
Ftlday night. Charles Quereau,
scoutmaster,waa In charge.

Among the project werc the
making of knot bouuMand the

of nature. The'itropp de
cided to have hike todCity, PatU
).iu At. i.A.. ...... ..in L.v.ua vciw mivic utoy mil lllupvKk

the new hut which being built
foi the Scouts.

Hatmon "Bean" Morrison, for-mei-ly

kcout (it Tioop One, was
piecnt and was appointed Assis
tant scoutmusttr by Scoutmaster
Quereau, Due were,assessed and
test cardswera given out. The Im-
portanceof work on tcout tests
was emphasixed.

(V

Child Study
V

ClubPlansFor
PartyIn April

Pcnnan'cftt Wave Will 'Be
First Prize; Money Goes--

Fn ToiisilcctoiiiijCs

This Child Study Club hict Friday
afternoon with Mis.. Q. L. Wright
as hosteisandMrs W. t. CorncJ--

ison as lenuer; ,
"At Jlio bdslnesa liour tho club

voted 16 pay Mrs. M. n( Slioealter
$S0 for twotonsllectomy cases unu
uniwilniMlvin committeeto inves
tigate oilier needy casesMl sM. It,
Slawnlter and U A. JSUUanitu.

Furtticr plans for theblg-- bene
fit bridge parly Avhlch will be-- held
on April lp were announced. The
Settles 'Beauty Shop him agicdvto
donate a. ten-doll- permanent
wave to the winner of the high
est scoie. Collins rothcts Dnift
Store, will also donate ten dollars
worth of goods. These-tw-o prizes
will, go to the winners of the con.
tr"ot und auottnn scored, since the
two games'will be played. Seveial
other prizes will be awarded and
will be announced later. '

Tho club voted tp express H

thanks, to' Mr. Robb, manager of
he'RItZ Thtater for his coopera-

tion fn showing suitable films for
children onTFrlday and Saturdays.

The progiain consistedof
on' the subject of anger,

Earl Glasero-- on fear
led.by MrrL.Jw Stewart; onjeal-niiK- V

led R. E. Blount and
paper by'Mrs. Cornetlson, "Pre

paring the First jaaoy ror tne oec--
onu.
J The following menibers were
presentr Mesdames, Jess Slaugh;
ter, Robert W. Henrj'. Henry uia--
ser, George l. vvrignt, uranviue
Glenn, D, F. Whaley, W. D. Cor-nellso-n,

R. E. Blount, L. I. Stewart
and H. S. Favv.

Mis. Norman will be tha next
hostess. At the meeting-- will be
election of officers. Eveiy mem
ber is Urged to attend.

Girl ChargedWith'
Liquor Possession
ReleasedOn Bond

Babe Hood, charged In Justiceof
the PeaceCecil C. rollings' court
with possession for sale of Intoxi-
cating liquor, was released from
custody Saturday under bond of
(1,000.- - She waived examining: trial.
The chaigc followed raid on the
house occupied-b- y It
was alleged,tfiat 57 bottlea
was confiscated by the (constable
department. ,.

In nearby house appioximatc--
ly 850 bottles of 'beerwas found.

, -
27,073 Barrels,Per

Day Outlet Of Local"
. Field To April 1

Total outlet for tho Howaid--

Glabsrock county oil field for the
balance of Match is 27,073 barrels
dally, an Increase of approximately
3,000 barrels day oer the total
nominations for the first half of
the month accoiding' to E. E. An
drews, umpire in charge of prora
tion for the state Yailroad commu-
nion.

Total potential Is 77,965 barrels
The 1,300 and 1,800-fo- horizons

;et 12 barrels per well plus poten-
tial allowance. The 2500 and 3000
foot horizons get 50 barrels per
well plui potential allowance. To-

tal numbei of wells in all hoilzons
Is 531,

First Christian Ends
Leadership Srlmol:
To Make Aicards Today

The Tlrst Clulstian chjiich will
hold recognition seivice this
morning at 10M5 o'clock for the
nunlls completing .woilc In the'
LeadershipTiainlng School recent-
ly closed. Duiltig the service the
members of the faculty will issue
credit cauls to all pupils who com-
pleted their work. Their will be
total of C7 credits granted.

At the evening service the pas-
tor will bring message on the
subject of "The Authority of .Je-
sus." There will be special music
at both services. The public Is cor:
dially invited to attend these ser-
vices of worship

jt
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i! troop ur
Troop 3 met at the Presbyterian

church Friday evening, with six
teen boy present.The tuns named
und discussed the twelve scout
laws, A number volunteered to
enter the contest to be held on
Field Day, the last Sntuiday In1

April at City Patk
After the businessmeeting and

study tho bo) played game in
cluding a relay race, won by Rob--
ett Purdya ldo which made tne
round n 3 minute 10 seconds and
the tace

Jack Tingle and J H Bronsllne
passed their test. All
who were absent mlased a good
lime. Be sure to be at the meet
n next Friday evening,

PWKtf. IS

JamesYuill Rohb, Jr.i.aH ijKT JaLlH
aB4L!llaH!llH
HW- . . tf'k'ri Si saf .la''.i-:-ji- :

ft HHBc?fAJKlfllHIIIIIIIIIHft. 3BrUtiH
LhtiiP'hIi1TP!"''' aft

o WOTJ?5wJlV&'!3iKsiB3KjBf
$M&

This yohng ' fellow, only ten
months old, Is. getting, "ready o
standJP and wnllt(offr Vou can
tell llmtjie Is his mother
wmi a smue to peinuauo iter mar
if all rlghlr that lie knows, what
he Is about ., . .and tall that.
He'a practicing,now,j three stepit at
a llmei, whlcjiinn't so bad his fath-
er says, consideungj' his age. By
the.way," hi trlcltjname Is Ike. (

I

Junior Hi P.T.A: .
v

'Helps Hedlthr
- NurseIn Work

To. fully 'apmecjntethe work be
ing riorie by the Public Health Nur-
se and hendepaUmnetone should
compitio the -- records,of Howard
countywith record ofneatby coun-
ties whb have" no healtir nurse.

Recently Mis. '"M.i'R. Showalter,
health nurseand-Mrs- . J. C. Doug
lass. pieMdent of the Health Coun
ell, wcre-nsk-ed to Ackerfy to give
tha'school children there examina
tion and a talk on health. Of the--

12i"pupllsexamrned229 had defects'
and only 16 pupils had had a par-
Hal or complete correction of their
defect.

Theee matters,sajs Mis. Showal- -

tei, need emphasizing, because peo
pie are inclinedto postpone going
to doctors and dentists, no matter
how badly the need. A comparison
with this school Is the recoid of
Junior High which had had the
benefit of a health nurse for thiee
years. Out of 309 pupils the total
numberof defects were 464 anu tne
numberof corrections were 138.

Every year shows an increase In
corrections. In 1929 S2 pupUs out
of 3S0 examined had 85 corrections.
In 1930, eighty out of 309 had 100
corrections. In .1031, ninety nine
pupils, .out of 309 examined had
138 corrections.

The P. T. A. of Junior High Is
doing all it can to encoutagethe
pupils. In five cases boys have
been fitted with eve glasses-- be
cause tli- c- parents could not af-fo-ul

to fit them.
The report of Junlpr High on

January 2G and 27 Inspection foi'
lows:

309 pupils e:..imlned.
276 found to have one or more

defects.
Flxty six had defective vision.
Four had defective eves or lr.

rltated ejelids.
Seventy nin bed diseasedor n- -

laigcd tonsils.
Thiee were habitual mouth.

bienthcis.
107 had decayed oraincleanteeth.
Thirty thiee had sore gums.
Two had enlarged glands of neck,
One had a skin condition.
Seventy eight weie
tn per cent oi moie. under

weight.
Six were appioximntely twenty;

prj- - cent oi moie undeiwclght.
Two had defective speech.
Total nunibV of defects 4C8.

Total numbei of collections 138.
Ninety nine pupils bed a. paitlal

correction of defects, i. e. ninety
nine pupils had 138 conections.In
last )ear Inspection eighty pupils
had a tolal of 100 collections; and
In 1920. seventy two pupil had a
partial or complete collection of
defectp,

, i

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Elliott arp
moving the flist of the week to
Rnjmordavlllc .

Smart for

)kwk "' LaWl? Easier

TIXf ..yfMWM H A m K nrtJrm lX- - far - SUn--7 IH

ScoutslXF AMERICA

study

elephant

tenderfoot

ROBERT

cajoling

Footwear Is hero In-

tel pretlng the modes
of. the Easter season,
not only In colors,
but In types of ls

as well All
tha leathersand com-
binations are-- shown
and in addition
smart ntw bhoe of
linen, In a lovely nat-
ural shade, and mod-
erately priced at .,

$8.50

and
6

O'Rear's
Bootery

Secc-atl ii KHMHeki

Lone Star
LodgeNames4

GroupHeads
Mines. Grant. Yragcr,
Smith Ami Henry Named;
MoVcs to FifteenthFloor
TllA TinA Rtnt l.tutrr nf tlif. t.n.

dfes1 Auxiliary' to the B. of H. T,
met uriiay anernopnin the Settles
Hotel for lis regular meeting. Tim
nteettnjjr plaiie waa changed fr'om
the second fibor to tho fifteenth.

The following wera appointed
op a social committee: Mir. Ra-ch.- -l

Ivey, Mrs. Janle Smith nd
Mis. Daphne Smith. Mrs. Delia
hicks ami Mr, vvinmc uaipn were
InUiucted to furnish the music for
thn sessions., ,

Cioup captains as follows were
named: Mesdames W. W. Grant,
Anri Yeager, Janle Smith and Wil
lie May.Jfenry.

The following merribcrs weVc
piescnt: Mmes. Aitil and May
FftUst. Catherineand' Essie Mea- -
tlor, DaphneSmith, Janln and Ber-
tie' Smith, Gertrude Wesson, . Ra-oh- ef

Ivey,-An-n Yeager, itowa Mol- -
gan, Esther Powell, Arinar Schull,
Elvira Jensen,Willie May Henil--,

Cleo'Byari'EvaZFox, Anna Pel- -
fleli.-- i Delja Tjson and Florence
Douglas. ' '

Plan Already Made
4

l.l
"For .Fifth Monday

, Women's Church Meet' , f
The fifth Monday auxlltfiiy. mov-

ing of the women will be held with
tho members of the East Fourth
BaptistChuich W.M S. as hostesses
on March '30. They Invite all tho
women organization In the city to
meet wlth'them at 3 o'clock. " '

TheylUv; and --Mis. F. Howard
TalJr from the woi
China Inland' Mission will be the
epeakeis. It will be a rare'experl-enc-e

to hear-- at first hand the ex-
pel lunces-- of people who have
particlpaledpersonally In the mak-
ing of sucha record as this mission
has established. Refreshmentswill
not be beived.

Mrs. S. H. Morrison, piesldentof
the East Fourth "Baptist W.M.S.,
and all the membeis extend a spe-
cial Invitation to the women of the
cJ'-- '., .

Wesley Memorial Epu-ort- h

LeagueAnnounces Sunday
Anniversary P r ogra m

The Wesley Memorial Enworth
League will celebrate Its first nn--
niveisary Sunday evening at 6:30
at the SouthWard school building,
itusseil crance will be the leader

The motto of the league will be
the subject, "All fdr Christ." The
meeting will open with seveial
congs and pi ayerf, with responsive
reading by Jewell Jnscoie and
Opal Jonesand a scrjptuic reading
bj Mrs. J. B. King.

Talk on the .following subjects
will compose the main featuies'ot
tho piogjam: "The Motto and the
Day," by Marcella King; "AH for
Clnibt Motive," by
Ma) me Burleson; "All for Christ:
Die Great Piogram for All the
Woild" by Mrs. Bill Childress. "All
for Cluist: Our Principle for Llv
Ing Together" bv J. D. Dinke; "The
Educational Process: All foi
Chilet" by Mr. J. B. Diake.

Special music will also be a part
of the program. The membership
Invites an)one inteiested to attend
and help In the celebration of an
nlvejaary day.

lB?"y

B K?b$
9 HiimKc4C1

Sa3iBI'P

JaneTinsleySurprilfiy
Birthday PartyAt SettM

EasterPastelCoaip
GuestsDine At Hotel And Spend Evening At IMtijli.

And Unnciiig At Tlie Hojiie Of
Hazel Smith

The loveliest younp Dconlc's nartv of the vcar' usIitJTftd In !"

the spring season last evening for Jaile Tinstby anJ h
friends at a dinner bridec and. danceat thn SettlesH6tei.

hi

.W'Jil

The dinner-wa-s in celebration of her fifteenth Birtheky
was kept a surpriseuntil the niomcnt.shc was ushcrctMntb
the orchid and Javcnderroom.
' Eastercolors madetheprivatedining room into a fairy-lan- d

ordelicate'pastelcolors. 'A' fringe of streamersover--

PhurchActivities
forComingWeek

Monday
The First BaptUt W. M. S, will

Itava a-- business meeting of all
circle at the church"at 2 o'clock
follow!! by a mtsslonaiy program.

The First Christian church cir--
oles will meetat tho church at 3:30
Th East circle-wi- ll meet at one
o'clock for a plate lhncheonafter
which they will make ami sell
candy.
i -

JThe-- Methodist W, M. S. will
meet at the church parlors at 3
o'clock ;for. a study of 'Another
Home Mission Field Discovered
aid Entered'with Mr.--J B Pickle
ab. loader. Tho hostesses.for. the
spclal hour wlll.be Mesdames W.
A. Miller, A. C. Yeager, F. D. Wil
son and R, E. Morris.

, Tho East Fourth Slloet Mission
ary society will meet at the church
for studv-- led by m'is. S. K.
Morrison.

The Bhdlce Bailey Mlsslonaiv an--
ctety will meet with Mrs. H. C,
Tlmmons for a social hour. Mr.
Tom Slaughterwill be the leader

The Presbyterian Auxiliary will
meet at 3 o clock for a businessse.
sion. Mr. W. will pre
side. The new offleets will be in
stalled.

The Auxiliary of St. Maiy'a Epls
copal church will meet at the Par
ish house at 3 with Mrs. C. S. Blom-shield'- as

leader and Mrs! Shine
Philips as hostess.
be "Unlte'd Thank Offering' Mrs.
R. O. Jones, iff; Van Gieson, Mrs.
Jim Clarke, and Mrs. George Gar--
rette will be on the program.

i .
, Wednesday
'The of the Methodist

church will meet with Mis. Felton
Smith.

Friday
The Dorcas Sunday school clas

of the Flst Baptist church will
have Its monthly businessand soci-
al meetingat the home of Mrs. J,
C. Robinson this afternopn.

The )oung peoples' department
of the First Baptist Sunday school
will hold a banquettonight at the
chuich. All joung people In the
Ruth, Worthwhile. B)kota, Lead
ers and Young Married Men class-
es are Invited.

I
MRS. HURT TO ABII.KNE

Mis. Harry Hurt and son, Harry
Junior, are leaving today for Abi-
lene for a two week staywith Mrs
Hull's motherand sister.

lar $27.50 value . . .
Special

I .aW",

headradiatedfrom thccentetV
of the table to the four chatt-dpUc-ra,

their colors being--
delicateorchid deepening jn

regularly
Special

o wurpie. .
table covered,with row

i.

"

"

s

of orchid and lavehder petalsof '

cienc nnn.r In Hia niitn.

lavendar be'autlfni

50.1b.
that sells for
$45.

-- The

as the strcameisand llpblili villi '
"tapcis. The

.raiicH, cHiijing uio.jhasverr
motif. The-- placecarda were emaH
confedy dog with the wort!? Let
lick tlie platterr " ' : 4

,' A fjve course dlnricrwas served t

finding with "tlie blrthday"caie of,,
nlnk and white withlny1 '
jink handle and holding Inside of
it the luck s)mbol that af part
of every birthday Thl we placed
hefoic the honoree for savingand
distributing to Her guests. '

Tho glris rojo evening, dressesIn
p'astel shades adding to the beauti-
ful effect and the honoree was
especfally lovely In yellow satin. ,
' Affer'tlie --HpnerVhe guest ent' .

to tho home Qf Mrs. N. C. Bell to .
spend tlipr'emalriderof the evening

,1

pia)ing brtugo and 'dancing. Mis. , i!
BeirM'ilnllirlilfr. Hnr. i,(.l..V --.'.;
motheras hostess.-- ''' "I "

Those attendlnf; ' this charrSlnj;
nffalrwcic JanesTlnseS', Fre'derlck
Koborg, 'Marguerite Tucker, 'R-'-

Jones,,Louie Wright, 'Frank anl
Caroline McCleskj-,"-' Dorothy )?ub-- J
Hn, Howard Stev e . vj.

Ji , MargaretMcDonald, 'Jack
Lee,, Eleanor, Rlx, W. '
Fern Pcttey, Mack. Austin, t
Smith, Johnnie Nail, 'Mary 'Louise
Gllmoui, Tme(t Grant, Jessie'Mae1
Couch, Button ErndshaiV, Jen.llej
Lucille Kennedy,- - Kenneth Fallon -
and Mildred Herring. ' , ;

,iNfr I

CARD OF THAUIts"
We want to tliahk our friends anil .

Chutches for their kindnessesrdur--
ing the Illness and at the time of '
the dcatfi'of'j. Hugir'Smith. ;.

Mrs. 'J .Hugh Smlth'andfamily.
.u.o. ricu Auniiio, jui v(i4. nuu-- -

son, Mrs. Jim Huclion, Mr. Eva
Wallace'. Wlllard, Smith. adv.

Mrs. Paul Bertram, of Graham,
hasbeen a guest of herpatents,Mr.,
and Mis. JohnWolcott.

Re'ad Flewellen'eTadon psgetwo.,
' J '-a-dv.

19281Chrysler
"52" Coach

.
lliiK.neu finish and good In-

terior. Motor kound.... .Sec
it.

$100

Motor Co.
Phone S73 4,05 Main

REFRIGERATORS
Buy Now

Remarkably Low Prices .- -

'Save-Foo-
d! - - i'
y.Save Flavor!

"' - Save Ice!

ur Monday and TuesdaySpecials.

Here's a good 50-l- b. sfde-ice- r refrig--eratorth- at

is to be sold Monday or
ruesday.at a bargain price. . .Regu

:,

Porcelain-lined-,

was

oui

Schwartzenbach.t

l!rThq'm'56on,

Wolcott

$19.95
refrigerator

$29.50
A side-ic-er that sells regularly for,
$.45., .hundred-poun-d j?OQ Crt'
'capacity. Special ... $')"
This $55 "Autornatic' 75-l- capacity
refrigerator is an unusual value at
our Monday and Tuesday price, Regr
ular 555 value, CQ1 K(
Special --JUjt.DU
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MBBHHMHBnHnBHHHHk

(X'U aervfets not otliertvtie tt"
Ign&ttd occur Sunday 1

pinsT MirriioiiisT
W. . .IInllr. I'nitor
t'oiirth nml Scurtr

Sunday School -:- 45 a. in.
rrchlnjt srvic! 11 n. in.... ,,n. t ?.A nAtBOIBK " .t . I'. ...
vrrer mtttlur wanay

V tn.
Lengua rvlct, (:J0 p. m. Sun.

F1IIST IIAI1IST
II. i: ,UT l'lrSUIh mid Muln

BunilBySchool 9:30 . in.
Freachlncll - rn.
Krenlnc mice 7:10 p. in, ,

R. I. V. U--! P, m.
l'rajtr ir.tttlnc Wlntidy.

p m,

CITCIICII OF CMIllST
MbnrBloo Crctra. SltaUter

'FontlcrKth nnd llnln
BIbU Study SM5- m.
Sarmon and worihlp II . m.
Bermon i.nd worship : 1.

Training Clas 6:10 p. in.
SMor Trnlnlnp Cla 6:50 p. m.
Ladles' CUi) Wcdntsday 2:10 p.

Trayer. mcellne. WednHday'TO
P. m.

t

west sidu iiaitist
iK. I- - Whllakcr. I'nator

I2UU Vct Po'irlh
Sunday Schonl 10 a, m,
Preaching aervlces11 a. ra.
B. T. P. 0. :J0 p. m.
c:nsnl scrvlc 7:31) n Jn.

::J0

":J0

Prayer Wetting Wednesday 7:20.

PKOTESTANT CSI'ICMPAt.
nt. tier. U. Ocll Seaman, UUhop
TV. II. Stnrlln. Mlnlater la Charge

si. ary amnion
Fifth nai napnela

Sunday nenrlces 11 a. m.
Church Sunday School :5 a.

sa.
Holy Communion, flrit Sunday

In each month
The Woman's Auxiliary meeting;

Terr Monday afternoon.
CATHOLIC CI1CRCUES

Iter. Tbeu Prnnele, O. 31. I,.
St. fhomn, (CnsIUh speaking)
Holy mois (April ,to October In-

clusive) 9:30 a. m.
uoir mass (last Sunday In the

month) S:1S a. m.
Holy mass (N'ovenroer to March

Inclusive) 10 a. m.
Holy mass (last Sunday of the

month) 3:S a. m.
Christian, doctrine, Saturday 3:30

to 4:30 p. m.
Christian doctrine, Sunday

hour before mass.
Choir practice. Friday 7 pm.

SAUlinU IIK.VUT (Spanish)
Holy Mats (April to October In-

clusive) S:15 a. tn.
Holy Mass .(last Sunday of the

month) :30 a. m.
Holy Mass .(November to March

tncliislre) 8:45 a, tn.Holy Mass (last Sunday ot the
month) IV i, m

nnsT pnEsnvTEiuAx
It. U OiTen.Paiter

SeveMth nod llunaela
fcjnday School :4S a. m.
Morning worship 11 a. m.
Senior Christian Endeavor C:Ib

Evenlnjr worship 7:11 p. m.
Woman's Auxiliary, Monday, I

P-- rn.
Mld-tre- cervices, Wednesday.

7:30 p, m.

FOCItTH ST1IKCT IIAITIST
S. II. Ilucbrx. I'aator

Fourth aad .Nolan
Sunday School :4i a.-- m.
Morning; worsmp .11 a. m.
B X, P. O. training servicer 6:15

p m.
Evening worship 7:10 p. m.
Monday: TV. M. O meeting at

J- - p. rn.; first Mondays, business
meetings; second and third Mon-
days. In circles: fourth Sunday,
monthly missionary meetings.

Tuesday: at 7:10 p m. following

RadioService
Genuine R. C. A. Tubes

SETH PARSONS
408 Lancaster Phone 769-- J

50 Years
In This Business!

LET US DO YOUIt
MOVING STORAGE

PACKING
or

CRATING

JOE B. NEEL
State Bonded Warehouse
100 Nolan Phone 70

of the

ELECTRIC .

third SilndnJ.
live mtHIng,

Wednesday
services.

Thursday. 7:Il)
tic-- .

.
Friday. 7:J0 p.

meeting.

secit
:30 Mid-wee- k

tn..

tn..

choir prac

Hoy

FinsT ciiniSTiAiM
D, It. l.lndley." Pastor

. tilth nad Srnrry
Church aclmol :45 tn.
Morulntt .wnrslilii IKH5
Junior Clirlsllan . Endeavor 1

n nf.
jniermeuiaie unrisiinn (.uura.ub.
'senior Christian Endeavor, :Jt

P
Krenlnc tvorsltlp. 7:30 TO.
Woman's Council, Monday s
Church nlelit.

p. ni.
Choir practice,

it, y r u
p. m.

p.

Scout

a,
a. m.

m.
p.

p, m
Wednesday. 7:30

Thursday 7:30

ST. PA II US I.TTIir.ltA.N
W. 41. llQrhsekacfcrir. I'aator

fifth and !Vorth Crcm Streets
Sunday School 10 a. in.
Sermon hour 10:30' a. tn.
Mid-we- services..Thursday 7:30

P. m.

CltnlSTlA.N SCIC.NCt:
Meets In City 'I'eiltrnllon C'lnbhause

i'Fsurlh and Sentry
Services read at 11 a. m. each

Sunday.

irxiri cii.Tim
llnnm' ail. Crnnfnrd Hotel

Prosperity prayer service dally,
1:30 p. m. Mid-wee- k service, Wed-
nesday 3 p. m. Sunday service 3 p.
in. only,

With 43 broadcasting stations
and approximately 400000 receiving
sets In use Argentine leads all
South American countries In radio
development nnd ranks fourth
among all nations.

with
PRINTING

JORDAN'S
Printers

Ph. 48G
Stationers
113 W. 1st

PILES
Cured Without the Knifo

Blind. Bledlng, Protruding, no
matter how long standing, with-
in n few days, without cutting,
tying, burning, sloughing or de-

tention from business. Fissure,
fistula and other rectal diseases
successfully treated. Examina-
tion FREE.
DR. E. E. COCKEKELL

Rectal and Skin Specialist
41MHO Alexander Bldg,

ABILENE
'

Office Phone3737
Res. rhone 8276

Bo in Big Spring Monday, .Mar.
23rd at SetUes Hotel from IS to
1 p. ni.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

BROOKS
and

WOODWARD
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice in all
Courts

FISHER BLDG.
Phono Ml

Dr.E.O.Ellington
Dentist

Petroleum Bldg.
Phone 281

SPECIAL DEMONSTRATION

cHamik
REFRIGERATOR

l9yi-- 1

Pleasing

March

19th

to

28th

See the
MAJESTIC

at our showroom!
Seehow It
refrigerates
EFFICIENTLY

for '
DAIRY PRODUCTS
VEGETABLES
COLD DRINKS

Walsh-Wolde-rt

tiffonie TaUtihh
Well ReceivedIn

'Arabella! Show

t'rntsticftlly rvcry ent In the hlpli
school nurfllorlum wris filled for
EYIfln' venniM ifrfnrmiiftef rr

I Comes Arnbolla," nrwcnlfJ under
ttata- I J I V W Vll. tllU lld lt

J n W..k o
Ulx as

bn
ax

and Mrs. Kit- -

way, Jn the. riilej ot poh
and

a slit who pop
ular craduate ami

of the lovo and
care cltl maid nml

manifested

l

rIoriBrir wet

iAs, 'memtlet9 ot the; liKeV-nJl- ?

Meldnrnti C. S. arid
U E. Lfcvcrlnp, provoked niuoli
lauRhler. 'The flapper held
by Kalhftrlne Thompson
and Eula vra creditably

as "ftlftgllnfr
wnn ft hit.

Hill Henley's hnndllntr ot the
Josh rol'o was nil the moro

afnta.Mai lt.t..ll KhKaiiH -.- 1 fctt V. 111.
xi--

. v.U.... ,Uv..... S...M..fll .., nnlv
sponjowtilp of Pnrcnt?Tca.tjm Tnrptn And Lcwln JaClt

chcr with Miss Stcanor x.nnd 1)111 .collenc chums:
lepresenllnc lMtlareus Lrvirislti'. nnd

Atlanta. Qa.
Glen Gullkw Jack

.lulling
Adair, J'ounR palnUr, Arnbel-a-.

Rypsy becomesa
young college

netres. bocanrc
of Bob's aunta

bachelor uncle, -- real

KEG'LAKEELLERS

WT
CAM

CF rAS

Tholf,

Dlltr, Mart'

totes
Ozello. Orr,,

Mooro
tilted, Mlas Moore,

tllstlnct
Undo

tamark-- ,

under
units J.'H

Smonl. WnVno WiiHill
Sewell.

talent.

Hrdlchck As Sid HodcwcII. n ntav
wrlght cnmpleteix the hiale coulln-;cn-

In the cast.
To climax the

n,ualltle,nt the piny lUolf itarRUer-H-e
Moore-nn-d Lena. Kyle, an. aunts

Derby nnd Irudence far outdid
any rehearsal performance they
had nirtda and helped materially In

Pataot

W K W0M.U 330
tAE

TAKE "WE
LtrtiE cuy'i he tops inror
SHORT SOW?ERUHE

HE
??

Ti&maBmn4QTXXAB,.nAiLYMtaukU)

Hal

a.
.. ...

tMkV; th' shew a awfeesev

Tho, wmI . tythtn ef th
ttw Issued from.Eorifls-nnd'danq- i

es by Severn, groups 6( Rlrl.i and
the "nobln nedbrenst Chorus" ot
tittle) who wero'Mafftarel Jfinsj
kins, Krrtc.tjna Johnston, Kllcn

Dcimisey, Mnitlia Jean
Nominn. '

Color Was Infilled ihrouch tlio
costumes used tn tho corus scenes
and tho nln-tim- ( of both Mr. Quit-ke- y

nnd Mrs. tilled the bill
con'iplelntyr

Jtnibcrs of (ho chnruses were,
tner. Matthews. Louellln ltt;f, Mary
Alice , Evelyn Meirlll. Jtuth
Taylor, Valeria SHrIi, Jntnlc Uar-Ic- y,

' Hoblnson', Luctll'i
HIhop, .tone Tin--
sley, Catherine. Anthony, Hntol
.Smith, --Anna 13eU, Floilno
Rankin. Loutye Flowers, Lillian
Crawford, rolty'Webb. Mots-- Petty
Klllah Mao t;ord, Vandor.
griff, Louise Hnj-es- , Thccnlosla Ktil

leiS Mary Qeiw iWrtr1jr, .

Moyf Cftfton , DiHtiHtaM.
Olenn Queen, Frank sMofAtl,
Kddle Mor:an, McDonald,
Jo CaVltoh Cobum. Tont,-ml-c

Wecl, Durwood Elder and
Clare.

Model: Winona Taylor, Lolabel
Stewart, Merle McCIeaky ondMa
ble Kddy,

KintfAi'S "J.oi.i.V ur.Ui4YH

LOS ANOKLBS, Calif. (IN3
a sociable parrot "who for

years n. roost In- - front of
a sloro hero, has a victim of
his own Rood nature. The
parrot had. chatted with the world
In Rcnorat, nnd would
climb on any straiiRcr'a
He had a vocabulary gteaned
all wrtlka of life. Tho other 'day
somone tho talkative
bird In conversation nnd made
away with him. Tha
offered a reword for the return of
thoU'- advertisement.

- 4IAII.I LBK,V JL kliIAtJ

i

cashton MKttomi"
:ENYKK (tNS).A

moteort has been M
Denver. TMo Colorado IVfiliiflunVM
Natural located lti City
Park here, has offered to pay ono
dollar per pound tor what remains
6f n meteor which tell Irt
eastern

oi cimisT
meeting at the Court

Home every Sunday at 3
leauo n cordial Invitation (o the
public to attend,

,
TO

. J. V. Hnchcy Is to leave today
for Tcmplo after having made an

B.AUR.EAGAN
Gcncml Cnntrurlor

Cnblnet Work
RepairWork of All Kinds

PHONIC' .1T

- iTVTiriiif. n!iile a
V

- ii ii f7-- rtir...,

tlte U C. lwtr f',MijV ,'' ,T
QRAHAM-i- M honwriWiJt l

city mall, catHerieervlee. ' ' . rJj,:
' ' riV

A LedlngM'Jeweler M : '

'too MatnJiSt.' Jm; .

- I
rby.Genctajyrjies:.

A i I ; - k

HA Hftl X ,MOvvMAr4y '
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' " k3i-yvi- voukt yV
'

anVwhkm .'5.'-'- ' i
p- - 7 .know
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t .. Vnour? A ; ;movil& V V 7 stHooL y. ,1
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PA?SSON-IN-LA- W ' Triumph by Wellington
,. W,. ; . - sli' -

i f ,f s v A. ,. ,,j ;v --,.., .8t.,rfvMSiai (
j '.t (g)igify.-TmUMP.i- 'gfrvt I r

. . ' g44iVtrSlllMa4ovSs2g.
'

DIANA DANE TX For WhatA byDonPlowers

7iWI ImBrVteMBMMU VOVAHPIAHO JX,0 WPTBRSf,HAVEN'T WSF FMAtUIOBucKP '""""""-- '
DAArfixmhRnNPs m mav0 went. Ztpli? W? f-- J f ( J ra me Police--. SFmZdpSI ' N ffi

SCORCHY SMITH TTrr . Below Zero by JohnC. Terry

rSTIfflTTMfISIAi f&VSSJPlfT HxJMW"S K" 31 r1 gE,CKOf T " -- " IS " il f E SATiSPAOTOsTi??a5oJ, .) W'?T0, I HtVER HOTICED BEFORE GOIH'TO NEED tY. I THE TREES I nLrllur,Ar,?ni'SZf BOIL CRAVEN MUST 66. INTENTIO- N- TffT CHAPS BUCKLED AT IT ARE THIRTY BEUW POPPING LIKE PISTOL R SKw-fiSm?- 6

SloP61 IM3 MAVt,MG WTME'IMVIDE HOW ARE TMAT CHAP TUB BACK . I QO.HG TO TONIGHT-A- N1 STILL Tj c
BELT-TO- O TGHT?i PEEL STRANGE IHTHIS GOIMGPOWH! y. --flfffl" jyCsmS.viffJxl? & V cAMvONcooRMUEswesT

OPUSIMTME.TJARK!
Impr--- .

V
"A.VouTRT but it is suay fr -- JT V ftH ! I

llllf TViKkle W 'V
WAPM. RlfiCHMfi ! V 5ft 7 .1- ".KfvK rsr:Tiiw) jiJftl l Iz: BlH. Jif v I wvl

HOMER HOOPEE Trdc.kru hcKitirrail
O. a

OHHVi F TH OMW
TO GAVE CAHCE:

TO THKr' STR? TO HtWvl

v,ise
OFrTHE Ji

XHX& MHC0WvV00p TfilHW.
M.AKEAVOCL

OUT

laush-provokln-g

Olflca

btiwly'

girts,-

Marttnt-c- t

Klhvay

Wllttc,

t'lorenco
Tlnstey, Elizabeth

John-Ton-,

Dorolliy

Cecil
fnUccU,

Joa
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occupied

been
ulant

obliging
shoulder.

from
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.management
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Right Into The Trap
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estabtMiM
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recently
Colorado.
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Members
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by Fred Lo'cl'er-
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t Advertise Secure Buyers' For Your Livestock or Furniture or Residence ..-- Advertify
1 r a

Poultry FarmLand
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HERALD
Classified

Advertising
KATES

and
Information

tililtit so
(0 word! to'llno)

Minimum 40 cents.
After l''lrt linctllnnl
Lln ... ie

Minimum JOc
llr (he Mfltillii

Per word ... Co
Minimum Sl.UO

CLABS1KICD advertlslriB
Will te accepted until 12
noon woek days and
B"S0 m Saturday for
Sunday Insertion.

fllU HliltALD reserves
the right to odlt and
classify properly nil ad
vertlsemants for the
best Interests of adVer
User and reader.

'advchtihumunts win
be accepted over telo-pho-

on memorandum
charge payment to be
made Immediately after
expiration

CnnoltH In classified ad- -
verfisine will bo nlaily
corrected without chnree
If called to oir atten-
tion after first Inser-
tion.

A.DVUltTJ3nMn.NT3 of
'moro than opo' column
width will not bo car.
rlcd lit the classified sec-tlo-

nor will blacKface
.ype or borders bo used.

ANNOVNCEMEN1 fj
Public Notices

LAUNDRY wanted: satisfaction
Guaranteed. 1007 Scurry. Ph 1354.

NOTICUl
--sWe, aro now serving Ie cream.
Dish or quart. Served to your
car; Plenty of parkins space,
Try our tonsted sandwiches. Re
volving Saudnich Shop, 24th and
a.--- scurry.

SrECI.lL. OPENING OrFUH!
Brine this ad and get 12 photos far

S5 cents. io: w. 3rd. .Mei Thur
-- man.

BusinessServices

Transfer, Storage, Packing
and snipping or

Household goods and merchandise.
Illx Transfer & Storage Co, Hione
2G0 day, 193 night.

Woman's Column 7
MENOINQ

Let Us Mend That Run
MRa LEVERETT

United Dry Goods Co.
SPECIAL, Permanent 'wave for ev--

ery one; $4, $7, --49 and $10; over
dyed or bleached hair: cuaran--

'.teed. Ben Allan Bcnuty Parlor,
cU( 13. .snci. i?none aw.

MODERN. UEAUT1 SHOPPE
217 1- -2 Main St. (upstairs)

PHONH 1044

MOV1JD
dressmaking, nltcra- -

tlotiK. Formerly In Permanent
AVavo Beauty Shoppo, Mrs Lena
Shannon, Slozcllq Beauty
Phone 6607 Petroleum Building,

spnciAL. on nermaiients foi East
-- or. .Staftlng Monday, 23rd- - High

School and Grammni School ntu--
dents $4Ji0; others $3.00. -

far Beauty Shop.-

i
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EMPLOYMENT

'Agents and Salesmen 8

"WANTED AT ONCE!- -

Ten salcsneonlu men oi kmncn.'' local vork;neat In appearance
nddrcas, P. O. Box 1391. Big
Sprlntf", (rHIiitr uldrces nnd tclo- -
phonq for interview. -

FINANCIAL

" Money to Loan 14
UTOMIIUILC LOANS

, on rood, late model automobiles
xwlllc aay old noteB. advance
more monoy and make payments
smaller See me tirat.

OD18 PDTBICK
Phone 14C IU2 W 3rd St
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

We pay off immediately Vour
payments nro made ai this office

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
22 B. Second I'hnne 86i

NEW LOCATION
Quick Auto Loans

PAYMENTS REDUCED
' ARTHUR TAYLOR
204 RUNNELS STREET

FOR SALE

householdGoods 16
UPHOLSTiSRINa, REF1NIBHINU

Vtt & hIa. ulnuikii rt Hf4 furniture
nil worn

Phone 10(4

"Oijico & StoreEqp't 19
SIXTEEN-foo- t Ilussman cooler and

mnchluo; also two
moat BlocKB, ,

1'hrst.
Htftte Bank, ColioiiWr-Tx- a,

Livestock & Pets 20
' For Halo Cheapl i

jrOUH-Kftllu- n Jersey cow, fiteh In
4 UfMnlO flan CI A ftl(il,H
Oa'W Qn. lo. 1 IIl8hvur to

rf Morlta Section House, turn routh.... ...I,.... .. Hln...All.. tj. ...... D
.IflTU t1 4U "d'1"!'!. MIUI Bit"
tlon. Address Box, CO, Bin
Spring,. ,n ' -

Miscellaneous 23
tNTnoDUCTony ofvisii

Que ouncA finest perfumo 10a
(eplh)l for llnilteil time; monoy
bm.'k,.Jf not uaMoflod. Danlson

iTVovelty Cp, Box 61, Venison,
Tgj''
5t' . FlliUNO KTAION ""
for IsA.r sale Call at ILinH- -

- heua . Ulrvtoo Btat(oj bu Wt

(

H

ujpK.ntaq jjignwii), -

FOR SALE

Wanted to liny ' 25
WANT to,buy teniivnnd tools nnd

to buy ICO- - or a farm:
some cash, balanco on time! nble
to tnltq care of self. Write, C.
Carson. Crane,Texan,

UENTALS

Apartments 26
MVn. nml a.room furnished apart

monta, houses, tur on tunin
4rm and shack In Jones

Valley II. L Itlx Phone IDS
or 200

TWO-nn- d furnished apart- -
moms; evcrytninc paia; rem rea-
sonable. 1S01 Bcurry 8t

TWO-roo- apartments convonlctitj
close In on pavement) urns paia;
for coupio only, tiu jonnson.

TWO- - or apartments ur
light houscltccpint; rooms; nil
utilities ptld; rcnsonauio rent;
61-- s Main. Phono C42.

oni. fivn. nnrl ".room anartments
privaio onins, iikhi. kuh, aym-m-i

rates weekly. Call and see them.
Camp Coleman, new management
Phono G1. E. 1' Howard, 4lcr

TIIRttU-roo- furnished npaitment;
modern, garaKc 7U4 u mm.

NIOiy-- furnlKlieil npart-ineii-t;

nil bills paid, close. In.
Phono 547.

UKUAKl'AST nook. Itltchcncttc,
bath nitd bedroom npirtment;
comfortably furnished, to week;
all bills paid, garage. Phono
10D3 o. 1095--J. '

rOUH-roo- furnlnlicd apartment
$22 50, furnished aiiart-me- nt

(IS DO. fuinlBhcd
apnitiuont J12, lii?ht and water
pild Apply 403 Abrams 8t
Phone S020.

UNrUHNlh'HKD apartment, lower
part of duplex at 307 W. Sth
Ht. 2 looms and bath; modern.
$15 Phono SOS

N1IWLT papeied, close In, npait-
ment unfurnished: tluce rooms;
bath and garage. Apply 009 Main.
Phono 3U

Cf.OSC In 2- - oi 3 tuom fuinlshed
apnrtment, hot water: gnrnKC,
nlbo bcilioom. 709 Scurry Ht,
Phono 716.

APAHTMENT for rent call at 1011
I Johnson St i

5TWO nkcly furnished apartments.
ii u w, cm ht mono uti

TWO-ioo- efficiency apartmrnt
with garage. Call at 1004 Main
St.

TWO-roo- furnished npaitment;
uuiiiK"! paiu; n anu coiu water;
convenient to biuh, garage, 611
JohnHon.

Lt. Wkeeping R'ms 27
THREE nice, furnished rooms for

jiciu jiouscKccping: also one J- -
room unfurnished: 1200 Johnson
St.: lensonable rent; all bills
paid. Phone C4.

Bedrooms 28
NICE clean bedrooms; hot and cold

water, closo In; quiet; gentlemen
onli. 411 Runnels St.

TWO nicely furnished bedrooms;
adjoining bath; hot mid cold wa-
ter, gas heat; 511 Gregg St.
Phone 330.

Room & Board 29
BOABD and room, good hot meals;

0S Gregg. Phono 1294

WOULD llko to hno two working
gills to boird nnd loom, $S 60
nuk or board without loom
Miu Mengci, 403 llunnels. Phone

2 v

Hon ses 30
FUR bungalow; modern; rent rcai

soniuic: 3 rms: garages no i;ar
mack, 307 N W Sth. Gvt. Ugts

MODKItN house, bath,
sleeping porch, garage. SCO Scur-
ry.

house, modern con
veniences, neai West Ward
school Apply SOS Runnels
Phono 40.'.

TWO-roo- house, modern piped
Tor gas, electrical wiring, $7 su
luonth, Thono 48, Apply 75 W,
itn

TWO hounes; unfurnished
except snacich, modern Jn ovory
leaped; moderately priced. Phone
257 or 59S

hlX-ron- houre, could bo used as
duplex. Apply 200S Ituitnels.

UNrURNlSUED house.
practically new: uaiu nna gnrnge;
close in: 40S W, 6th. Phono GC3,
yy. A. Gllmuur.

rURNISUED house, 2 rooms and
sleeping-- not eh; modem: closo In;
vacant March 24. Apply at bOl
q'ggg. ,

Duplexes 31
rURNlSHED or unfurnished du

plcx. Phone 167.

IIAU'.of duple-- ; 5 moms, iiUUy
furnrkhed; gni.-ig-. In Edwards
iieiHuiH, I'noua lauo.

UNFURNISHED duplex
ap.uunciu. uu at vaoi jonnson
Ht.

Wanted to Rent 34
WANT to rent ului house:

prtfer liilwur.lH Heights or
Washington l'lace. call ' J, O.
i.argio at mi,

L REAL ESTATE

Houses for Sato 36
KOR SALE or Trade equity In good

five room homo near high and
vmrd Bchools, Would consider
lota 6r good ""car. Call ownor,
phono 10J8.JV.

Farms & Ranches 38
320 acres ot unimproved land for

c.tlo! would consider eocd reel.
denci, sumo notes, some cash, in
deal, 4 ml from .Stanton. Apply
VHty Fifty Clenners.

BusinessProperly 39
floon rvni benrlua properties

In Waco, would take sovio trade
Write W Tall, SCQ0 Human
Avenue, Waeu, Texas

IN AMAUILLO

Pcrhapa

wampum could bo cxcliancd for
norldly Roads but now...In this
1031 j car. . t takespood old Am-
erican caglo dollars.. .Those
ainni "cart wheels" nro obtain-abl-e

If jotl nsa classified ndver-tlsln-p;

in the. Herald (o find
BUYEUS!

IT WILL SELL IN TIEE HERALD

AVTOMOTIVE

Used Cars 44
USED CAR EXCHANGE
Marvin Hull 423 C. 3rd
Will pay cash for Model A

Fords and Chevrolet 6'
PORD Touring, 1923 model; good

condition; bargain; also 1927
Snoit Model Whlnnet noadter.
See Leo Jenkins at Dents Garage,

Necessity
(CONTINUED imuMPAQB 1)

In the area through which appli
cant proposes to construct its lino
of railway, so as to warrant and
authoriozze in our opinion its con
struction.

Wc are pleased to advise that
in our opinion the application as
fllntl nnrl nrfxt nnirwl ctirtulfl Kin

approved, and over presentcu tne state,
applicant, cconomlo crisis demands

NorthernRailwayCompany, be
asiinc are struggling

therein prayed in addition and
for the following reasons:

Because in our opinion the
testimony wna conclusive showing
an existing necessity authorizing
the constructionof the proposed
line of railway for the reasonthat

load would penetrate, open.
and intensely develop a now,
and virgin undeveloped agricultur-
al territory;

Because the facts show that
additional transportation facilities,
both freight nnd passenger, arc
needed to develop competitive mar-
kets foi the area to bo served;

(c) Because the prpposed lino of
railway Woul afford a needed and
additional north-and-sou- railway
system connecting with the parent

st line of railway In the
southwest.

are reasonably conversant
and acquainted with the area
through which said line of railway
Is proposed to be constructed, the
conditions now existing therein.
and tho existing necessity for Its
construction, well as the bene-
fits to bo dorlvcd by thejicople of
the southwestthrough its construc-
tion, which fpcts, supplemented by
mo testimony oircred at tho hear-
ing, conclusively us to recom-
mvnd to you In our opinion a
necessity exists which authorizes
and warrants the granting and
approval of tho application hercto--
roie rued this cause the ap
plicant, Texas nnd Paclfio North
ern Rnllway Cornpany.

rours truly,
KAIL-TIOA- COMMISSION OF

TEXAS
C, V. TERRELL,

Chairman
LON A. SMITH,
PAT M, NEFF,

ATTEST: Commissioners.
C, P. PETET,

Secretary,
(SEAL)

Ely And Companion
Stop In CostnRica

SAN JOSE, Costa Rica, March
21 W-- W, R, Ely, American dele
gate to Inter-Americ-an high
way conference at Panama Cltv.
and William Corthay, special rep-
resentative,of Southwest Texas,
lanaca nero today in the plane,
"ansa rrospenty," from Panama
tomorrow mey will continue a
goodwill flight to San Salvador.

OUJECT8 TO "STIVE1"
LOS ANGELES, Calif, (INS)

ueciarinsr timt with tho name of
"Stiff, 'he wouldn't hnvo a chance
as a doctor, Samuel ReeseStiff,
medical student,hasappealedto a
court legally change His name
Stiff ,wbo will graduate shortly,
said be fearedhe would havo ' fow

,'iiatienta It the omlnouu namo
Mts 0. Wt Dja.ts, anJ and,"Stiff" appeared, to shorten his

Mr, and Mrs. W AMcCarty are,name of ''Stjff appeared, on his
the weolt-cn- tt vbltlng rjla-taoar- ., He sought to "shorten h(a

Uvea in An)artUo. ,, - ' inawa tp SwauelRet!

In

StateRoadBond
IssueApproved
By Committeemen
AUSTIN, Texas, March 21

The citizens committee on good
roads, concluding a three day exec
utive meetinghere" today, decided
upon a statewidecampaigntor the
proposed ?200,000,000stato highway
bond issue.

Members of the committee
added support was being received
from organizationsthroughout tho
state interestedin both the tax re-

lief which they.contend the bond
issue would bring about, and the
creation of a complete highway
system. Personsfrom all over the
state attended the meeting,

"llio bond amendment," said it.
T. 'Stuart of Harlingcn, chairman
of the committee, "constitutes one
of "the greatesttax relief measures

that situation be alleviated.

such a load that progressis sutled
The passage,of this amendment
should bea partial solution to the
problem."

"With the tctirement of county
indebtedness and the refunding of
county money spent in building
Etalo roads, this tax burdenwill bo
materially reduced.

t

Ex-Jud-ge Freed
Of Murder Charge
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A district court jury tonight ac

quitted A. J. Hardy, accused ot
murder in the fatal snootingof his
wife last November.

The jury was out only about an
hour and a half, talcing the case
9:52 p. m, and xeturnlng-- at 11:25
p. m.

Hardy was formerly a Carter
judge and county attorney.

Mrs. Hardy was killed while on
a hunting trip with her husband
In tho Newport neighborhood of
southern Carter county,

Uardy, telling between sobs on
the witness stand,today tho story
of how she died, claimed that n
shotgunhe had just placed In their
automobile was fired into her body
accidentallywhen Mrs. Hardya
foot slipped off tho .clutch and tho
machine- jerked forward.

Tho prosecution sought to show
that Hardy had been Intlmato with
a former stenographerin his law
office and. produced In tho testi
mony snapshotswhich tho stato
claimed to havo been taken In the

Hardy assertedthe two wore
gray bathing suits the pic
tures were taken and that his wire
was present.

PanhandleMen
OpposeStateTax

On Natural Gas
AMAIULLO, Texas, March 21

UP Carrying statistics to show
the tux proposed by tho legislature
would bring ruin to the.Panhandle
gas field, approximately 25 land
owners, gas producersand business
men left here tonight for Austin
to fight the measure nnd urge sub
stitute tax which, they believe
would bo equitable to all gas and
oil interests.
. Among the delegation vycro Ray
C, Johnson,Lawrence Hairy. Bob
Lynn. Charles. Kef fer. T. Ii John
son, Muclc SanforU, Col. It. H. Moa- -
terson. Hugh Alapaugh, Tex Moll
roy. C. T. Fowlston, O. V, Vernon
and Avery Bush, all of Amarllloi
George Urlcga and Mel Davis of:
Pumpaj QuyHWaud Hal Vaughn
of Shamrock, and B, F, Jennottof
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to plclc up much Scandal. Course
Uicy left an awful lot of

to bo carried on during tho
summer, for they had to hnvo some
place ot go. They call It

thats getting n trip at
expense. They

from Bird life to pre
historic Momals and radio wave
lengths.

Mr. Hoover seems to be doing a
Utile better since he got lid of the
fcang. A just cant make
much showing against thnt Mob.
They just lay awake night
up uyng3 10 be against tho Presi-
dent 'on.

work all round the Country Is
kinder picking up Los Angeles vot-
ed five million the other day to be
spent right away putting men to
work on street and Im

and most towns have
done the same.We are liable to run
Into some pretty good times this
summci just Of course
tho big time Is going to be in 32.
Thats the year of election and as I
have always told you the Republi
cans sec that things are fine on
election years. Oh I guess In the
long run this whole thing has been
good for us. I believe we nil got a
litUe more common sense than we
had before, wo arc kinder more
down to earth.

Jn the old days we had had good
times so long as we dldent Uilnk

could happen. Now we
know lt can, and wo will be sorter

for it in the future. We
wont let it sneakup on U3 again,

Well a couple or weeks ago the
had a row.

This one was just a rehersal for the
big one. It had nothing to do with

In They just
decided to meet and did and when
they did, WOW! It was a foolish
kind of a thing as most p ws arc,
Raslcob is to be head of
tha Gang and there Is a lot of

to him that has been held
over since the last election. They
seem to think that he ,on account
of his money and personal

for Al, Is trying to run every
thing. I dont hardly think its that
way at all. He just wanted to make
a and did. Well you
wouldent think that would cause a
row would you? Yes, but look
what the was. It was
on Well, that was tho
Skunk that they dldent want to let
out of the bag till they had to. Of
course both slde3 would like to sec
the whole thing burled till aftci
election ,but there Is a big gamo on
both slues that just mado life mis

iorabla for the ones that don't want

up and says, "Ladles and
I want to speakto you on tho

economic of tho day,"
Never mind tho problems of the

day, what about And
they mako life miserable for the!
poor Devil from then on

Well tho met In
to try and dig up ways

and means to get enough douh ta
carry on another 'They
had just called the to or
der, and said, "Wo will tako up the
businessof tho and some
body bunted out, "What about pro

and oratory,
.threats .and almost mayhem

was before they could
get the house to order. Then to
add to tho dog fight, Mr, Ilaskob
got up and delivered himself of a
speech that ho had been cooking
up all winter. Ho told em It was
just his idea-an-il it wascnt made In
tho nature of an It
was made just as a personal sug
gestion. Well that dldent matter
what It was made at, lt could have
been told asa dream, or as u fairy
story, Tho mlnuto It was tokl,

bedlam (by tho way
what l.i bedlam well It
broko loose. It always 'does when

is writing about
that come up quick. My mighty
good friend Joe Robinson was on
his heels In a jiffy. Joo was. for
Party and he know there
could be no harmony when the
mention of had been
allowed to Course Joe
wo3 right It have been
among that had
to do with cause
and Is tv.o things that
Just wont jibe. (Say whats' that
jlbo mean I always hear It used
at places! llko this, so I kuow (t Is
usedright, but what I mean Is what
la It?) Well therewas a. Jot of bup-po-rt

for Joo and his "to
not startanything; that would be an

Well that was fine till another
OcntIonian arose. think
that up ta now you cither hadto bo
on ono side or tho other, you

havo thought therewas
anothersldo would youT But there
was and that was, the ono Al Smith
was on. He aatd "What Is

I thoughtIt was to discuss
whateveranyone wanted to bring
up. When did we yetso thatit WM

March 21 UPllt -- ntioncd, Some speakergets

at

county

nude.
when

They had to Imo Homo plnco to ro.

ft crlmo for anyone to mention cer
tain Ho just wanted to
flv. ( ,,,, U ,

" """"" "" "uI... .V"- -'

wo rcany uidcnt speak for or
against, but ho did speakfor argu
mentssake. Ho wanted to sec the
whole thing out arid start
the split In tho Party
right away. He couldcnt sco any
use in wnltlnir till votlnc time to
bplIU Get lt over early and scohow
tnoy stood. But Joennd the others
were for a lato split.

But they finally got the thine
kinder half way out,
and then proposed that
they raise sixmillion dollars for tho
coming Well that flab

not only one side like
hod, but nil of cm. SW

million for the Why
they were
over night. If they had six mil
lion they wouldent want the Presi
dency. Where was they going to
get It? Nobody know any moro
about that than they did about
where was coming from
But they decided It was a good
fantastic Idea, so they are now on
the search of it .and the

all laughed and had a lot of
fun at the plight, cause
they are so united on the subject of

Thoy cant even find out how
Hoover stands, much less therank
and file of the voters. But alnt It
wonderful to have come
up In a country where you can find
out just how many Political
coward3 there are?

1931,
Inc.)

A range from 9 be
low to 110 above, and 7.37 inches
of rain the record drouth,
uiwnc luui- - weuuiLi inurns in uua--
nh, Toas, in 1930.
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Will SaysWork Around The' CountrySort Of Picking Up
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investiga-
tions

"Junket-
ing," Gov-
ernment Investigate
everything

President

thinking

municipal
provements

accidentally.

anything

watching

Democrats preliminary

anything particular.

supposed
op-

position

friend-
ship

suggestion,

suggestion
Prohibition.

Gentle-
men,

problems

Prohibition?"

Democrats
Washington

Campaign,
gathering

meeting,"

hibition?" denuncia-
tions

committed

Amendment,

Democratic
anyhow?)

anybody something

harmony,

Prohibition
pcrculate.

shouldent
anything anything

harmony, harmony
Prohibition

arguments

aicumeiit."
Vou-jvopj- d

wculdent

Democ-racy- ?

ARDMORE,

gubjecta?"

dragged'
Democratic

Straightened
somebody

Campaign
bergasted
Prohibition

Democrats?'
becoming Rcpubllcanlzed

prohibition

Republi-
cans

Democrats

prohibition.

something

(Copyright, McNaught
Syndicate,

temperature

foljowing
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Coast Guard's First
Amphibian Slops For

Night At Abilene Port
ABILDNC, Texas, "March 21 UV)
Tho United Slates coast smard

Is 140 years old, but ra new in tho
air game only six years Tho first
amphibian plane bought foi that
arm of Uncle Sam's scrvlco anived
here today eniouto from tho fac
tory at Santa Monica, Cal j to Cnpc
May, New 'Jersey. While tho plnnc
Itself Is new, the two

motors ate seivlco motors, and
tho tie up hero was made for

nnd needed parts ale be-

ing ferried tomorrow from Kcjly
Field, San Antonio

The amphibian U flown bv ts
manufacturer, Major Carl A. Cov
er, vice president of Douglas Air
craft company, and Is beaiingCom
mander N. B Hall, chief of avia-
tion section of the coast guaid,and
C. J. Carr of Sarita Monica. The
tTlp will be resumed Monday morn-
ing with St. Louis the night stop
The ship Is destined for Glouces-- I
tcr, Moss , for service with the f ish--j
Ing fleets in locating idst craft.

1927 Oldsmobile
Sedan

A good car with lots of pow-
er nnd life. Price cut In
half for quick sale.

$75

Wofcott Motor Co.
105 Main Plume 973
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n?
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Ex-Ta-x Cdle$m
At Waco-Indict- ed

WACO. 21 aw.
former McLennan

tax collector, tod.iy,m3de r23,0W)
itf ten

charglna cmbczlamn ot
county Teturnod afiulnht If.ni
Saturdaymorning by a
Assistant District Attorney
Dardnnesaid tho will bo set
for the next
da 8.

h alleged to be
$70000 In county .funds nnd to

$10,600 In banks, for
tho countv, although tho lnd)t.

$93,000 Komfrrf
District Attorney V
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bhreveport . APRWCEANDTW0PRINCl3"0F tAtlfeLE HEREFORD KINGDOM
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lMMgiiiiltaf Airports
iWore BullATng

One Al ljomc.

Mayor Jas 6?Pnimcr of Slircr
Was a lliSt'or 1n UtR Spring

Friday afternoon fo twenty min-
ute fc.

Tho head ipf Shrcvcport's clly
wivcmmpnt was nassehirel on
the castbound American Airw'aya"
rwuipngcr plane from Los Angeles
Mayor-- Palmer has been studying
airports along the American Air-

ways line, in order to ascertain
correct methods of constructing
what Is expected to be one of the
nation's foremost. a,lr centers.

Ho declared an airport that, will
cost millions Of dollars will be con-

structed at Shreveport Al the
present, he said, $3,500000 is read
for expenditure.

The flight fiom Shieeport to
Los Angeles, and return, was the
rirst major one Mayor Palmer had
ntade. Only once before had he
been in a plane, and that was foi
a short flight oer the city of
Shreveport.

He declared he Inspected ovci 30

airports In Los Angeles and sin
rouniHngtowns.

Bail RefusedMan
lHeld On Complaint

Involving Child

J. H. Harrison was refused bond
by Justice of the Peace 'Cecil C.
Colling3 at the closeof an examin-
ing trial on a statutory offense
charge Friday afternoon

The state, represented by Coun-
ty Attorney JamesLittle and Clyde
S. Thomas, special prosecutor us
ed only one witness She was the

er of thei
man. It is alleged she a the vic-
tim of the assault

The defense,represented bjC P.
Rogers, did not place a witness on"the stand

The man w ill be held pending the
action of the grand jury, which
convenes in May

EasierShow Of
Flowers Planned

Ah Easter Flower sliow will 'be
prtsehtedApril 3 and 3 by E B
Ribbie, florist, at the "Ribble tei--

ervation"on Scum-- street.
Visitors will compete in a con

test to determine who can form the
largest number of words from let
ters in "Ribbie. The Florist."

Prizeswill include a flowering
orchid plant, an1 assortment of
bulbs for home gardenersa'nd an
azaleaplant.

In connection with the offering
of an orchid plant as first prize
Mr. Ribbie pointed out that orchids
are very fragile .growing only in
.high climates with much moisture
and at uniformly cold tempera--
Cures. One j ear is required to
propagate them. They are placed
then in a bottle and fed on milk
for two years. After three years

. leaves are grown and the first
bloom appearsat seen jears. The
plants live as long as 100 years.

HOME FROM TECH
James RIpps is spending the

woek-en- d with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. M. Ripps. He is a student
in Texas Tech, Lubbock.

ReadFlewellen's ad on page two
--adv.
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Elder To Be
Here

Clark. Sweetwater
presiding elder of this district of
the Methodist church, South, will
lead the second quarterly confer-
ence ot the First Methodist church
here Tuesday cenlng

Ai young peoplesreial will be
held today and each eemng tht3
week in the church basement A

revival meeting
will commence next Sunday, 'con-
tinuing through Easter Sunday

The pulpit this evening will be
frilcd by Bishon E Cecil Seaman
of Episcopal church
,

Rev, To Speak
At Fourth Street Today

The Fourth StreetBaptist church
pulpit will be filled this morningby
jtev Jotm Hardesty of Abilene,
who will be here visiting his daugh-
ter. Mrs. W. E. Martin.

This evening the pastor. Rev.
a. ttugnes, will preach sermon
"for benefit of unhappy Chris
tians."

FROMM CROSSMAINS
of Plains

has the guestof Mr. and Mrs.
L. M. Gary for the past week. She
is niece of Mr3- - Gary.

FOOT SLIPPED
CINCINNATI, O. (INS) When

patrolmen called MaudeLew
is to task for crashing into
patrolwagon which had stopped at
an Intersection for red light, she
offered an unusual excuse. She
said she was wearing of new
sliper3, causing her foot to slip
off the brake and clutch pedals.
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lliree of tho straight line bred Anxiety 4111 strain Hereford that lead the I..R. Cauble herd.detelopH In Howard countytint-- ) one of
tho natloh'smoU famous, nre nhon abote.1 Left to right: lieau Dl.unonil Kith, 1S77370,siredby Superior Diamond liy JOlamondby DomliU).
Dam, (Senile Annie 7th by SuperiorMischief 2nd, Dim,' tlentle. Annlo fith by,I)omIiv.- - Middle: (lontleAunlo lGtli IDSOQCD, full. sister to Urnit
Diamond 10th. Right: Prctt) Maid 5th 1716210; sJro'Uenu ninnchard 191th; D.m lCnthlren by Diamond by Domino; second UnnMls Worn-li- K

by ncnu Hapdolph. r, j i

What constant care apd com
mon sensefired by genuine love of
tho business can do on a West
Texas stock farm has been demon-
strated in powerfully unmistakable
fashion by L B. 'Doc' Cauble of
Howard county.

Tyenly-flv- e years ago Mi. and
Mrs. Cauble began intensive culti
vation of cotton and grain sor
ghums on their 3,000-ncr- e ranch
nine mllel southwest of Big Spring
in Elbow Valley. Now acics is
in cultivation anu u is one ot mc
agricultural show places , of West
Texas.

Mr Cauble had kept his eye on
this particular location for Jive
years, from the time he came to
the county from his native Hill
county, Texas. t

"I knew in my own heart that
puie bred Hereford cattle as fine
as any In the world, with cotton of
highest grade and grain sorghum3
of high yield could be raised right
here a3 well, if not better, than In
any other place in Texas. There-
fore. I set out in 1905 to do what I
knew could be done," said Mr Cau
ble in a recent interview.

In the quarter century he has
raised and registered more, than
1 000 Hereford?.

His farms are showplaces While
nulo maize and cotton in other
fields wilts before hot winds in the
growing season his crop3 maintain
vitality and go through to consis
tently satisfactoryyield.

Leads Movement
As one of the Instigators of tho

Texas Breeder-Feed- er movement,
that has become organized within
the past three years Mr. Cauble
"practices what he preaches."

Tons of red top sorghum, piled
in the open according to a plan
wrprked out by experience to do
away with necessity of silos, al-
ways are on hand just outside
pens holding scoresot registered
young Hcrefords. ,

ThejCauble herd Is headed by six
outstanding straight line bred
anxiety 4th herd bulls. These bulls
bow to none ot their breed for
purity of blood. They are Beau
Diamond 10th by Diamond Domino.
Beau Diamond 27th by Diamond byl
Domino, Prince Jr., by Prince-- Dla-
mond by Domino, Beau Superiorby
Superior, Mischief Randolph by
Stanway Randolph and Stanway
oiiscnief by Mischief 15th by Mis-
chief Domino 6th.

An example of results being
wrought on the Cauble stock farm
was afforded the other day when
two bulls topped the
Hereford sale at Albany, one bring-
ing $425 and the other $300.

Mr. Cauble often is asked how he
succeedsin gettingsuch consistent

ly high cotton and grain sorghum
yields. J

His answer is that year after
year breedingplots are planteda,'nd

irom iiiesc me ecst pianis sciccicu
at maturity fiom which planting
seed is talten.

Good. Yield
The pastseasonwas dry .and av-

erage yield in-- this section lower
than usual. However, fifty bales
of cotton from the Cauble breeding
plot was dcliveicd lr Fort Worth a
few days ago at New York

Length of staplo was l to. 1--

inch and the lint yield was slightly
higher than 40 per cent.

This cottonhad beenpicked care
fully from the breeding plot at the
proper time and stored in the ware
house ot a gin in which Mr. Cauble
is a heavy stockholder. Before
placing it there the hoiiBe was
thoroughly cleaned of allother cot-
ton or seed and the Cauble cotton
was not until the regular
3ea3on had ended and gin ma
chineryhad been cleaned.

Last season's , milo maize yield
was slightly higher than a ton per
acre.

Both maize and cotton arc
on the "plant two and skip one"

plan and cow peas are planted in
skipped rows. The3e plants are
plowed under for soil enrichment
after having been grazed.

Mr. Cauble is one of tho mosten
thusiastic members of the Texas
Breeder-Feed- er Association, which

d to organize His methods
for (yenre having resulted in such
fine results from the very practices
sponsored by the organization lie
13 finding much satisfactionin the
growing public interest in these
methods, especially on the part of

club boys and girls.

Consume At Homo
Home consumption -- of home

grown beef cattle raised on home-
grown feeds is 'Doc's' recipe for
prosperity amongfarmers.

Cauble Herefordshave won their
share of blue ribbons and cham-
pionships. In 1916 a car of feeder
calves caused a sensationwhen the
animals were sold on the Kansas
City market at a price that was a
record-smash- er at that time.

In recent years Mr. Cauble has
not gone in for preparationof cat-
tle for the shows, declaring that it
hasbeen his policy from tho begin-
ning to "grow in business rather
than go in business."

History of the development of the
fine Cauble strains of red top
sorghum, milo maize and cotton
forms one of the most interesting
chaptersin theagricultural develop-
ment of this section. Mr. Cauble
began by obtaining the best red
top sorghumseedhe could find. He

and more power
than amy other car at the priee

Tho new Willys Six la tho fastestand most povretfnl car you

caabuy at such a low price ... It abo excels all competitive

can in pick-n-p and hill climbing...You moatput tho Willys Six

through its pacesbeforeyoucan fully appreciatewhat remarkable

performancecapabilitieshavebeenbroughtto thelow-price- d field.

TUEJUy WILLYS can

SAFETY CLASS IN ALL. WINDOWS AT '495 8HCHT EXTRA COST

NcNew Overland.Company

planted in small plots and before
harvest selected from the nlota..
stalkbv stalk: the most limit v and
.fruitful ptant sceth.

"Watch tho lootlntr system." he
always tells visitors "The climate!
here calls for adeep,hardy root-
ing system. When you get that you
can raise plenty ot stuff with
proper cultivation and continuous
caie of the soil. ,

Develops Maize
"Mal7c was a failuic when I be-

gan developing tills furm," said Mr.
Cauble. "The plantsglow too high,
the rooting system was no good.
When the government developed
dwarf maize I obtained seed and
beganwith the systemof field se--J
lection piacticcd with sorghum.
Now our maize standsuniformly at
four feet and the rooting system is
deep andhardy."

Mr. Cauble has given away tons
and tons of planting maize seedand
it is estimated that almost half the
maize produced originated from the
Cauble farm.

The first cotton planted on this
farm was from seed obtainedfrom
A. D Mebanc. Mr. Caublc's object,
which has beenstrikingly icalized,
was to develop high yield, high lint
per cent, real drought resistance
qualities and unifoim staplelength

By plant selection the rooting
system has been deepened

'Cotton farmers in this section
should begin with pure bicd seed
and then go into their fields and
select, stalk by stalk, the best
plants those with the best develop-
ed bolls and deepest rooting" said
Mr. Cauble.

A bale of Cauble cotton now is
on exhibition at the Big Spring
chamberof commerce, Mr. Cauble.
nasapnateua numbcr.of fine Her
eford steers to. 4--H club members
and a numberfrom his herd have
been auctioned for benefit of such
institutions as schools and hospit-
als.

"Know your land. Know your
farm. Know your cattle," councils
this successful businessmatvfarm-er- .

"I demand of my cattle that
they? produce enough to provide a
living 'for my family and make
possible steadyimprovement of the
herd itself, aswell as the farm and
ranch."

Conveniences
At tho-- Cauble home ono finds

conveniences equal to those In

tarrfe towns An efficient water
system Is, In operation. This mak
es possible maintenanceot an orch-
ard and a fine garden;as well as
the tall tree!) that surround the
home. These trees wcro set out
by Mr and Mrs. Cauble several
yeara ago before they moved there
to make their home permanently.

George and Sain Cauble proceed
ed their brother I, B. to Howard
counnty from Central Texas two
years. They bought from tho late
Sid Moore the ranch now owned
west of hero by Bruce Trailer. It
Is just north of the presentCaUblc
farm. I. B and Sam purchased
nine sections on credit between the
Frailer ranchand tho presentCau
ble farm alone; with four sections
whero I. B. Cauble now operates.
Later I. B. sold his interest In tho
nine sections to the north.

In Meat Business
While his brothers were In the

meat business In Big Spring. I B ,

did the buying and the butchering
He declares this experience hat
aided him greatly as a Hereford
breeder, having equipped him the
better to judge cattle Afteh the
brothers had been in business two
vcars they aslccd I. B to come in
to Big Spring and manage the meat
business Thii lie did for two years
and then engaged in the grocery"
and grain business hete a year.
The business grew and Doc awolte
to the fact that unless he changed
qulcltly he would find himself per-
manently a grocer rather than a
developer of fine cattle and fine
:feld crop3, the ambition that had
harboredhim since coming to West
Texas. So he discussed thlng3 with
Mrs. Cauble and they Immediately
returnedto the four sections south--

1929 Whfppet
PanelDelivery

Double-- Eagle tires.
finish... n real bargatn for
tomo ono.

$100

Wolcott Motor 'Co.
Phono 873 405 Wain

Every Automotive Service
you like it!

You'll like Seats' service
whether you aro buying gaso-
line or having your car wash-edv..T- ry

DEATS this week
andyou'll be back regularly.

Deats Storage Garage
Les Whltakcr, Mgr.

-- on Scurry between 2nd and 3rd

a JI& 9
time

BPIUNO'S In the air and
you're thinking of doing a
lot ot modernizing.aroundthe ,

bouse Good tools are necea
utry and here's the equip-ne-nt

you want moderately
sricea.

..new

--DISSTON Saws '

PLUMB Hammers
Complete Stock o Screen Wire

Feed LOMA .To Your Lawn
1 lb. can 25c
5 lb. bag: 60c

25 lb. bag $2.00
50 lb. bag $3.50

BIG SPRING
Har&rar Co

!.
west ot town and began tho bust
ncss that has developed so

"I was handicapped for lack of
funds then," said Mr. Cauble. "But
I made up mv mind to go ahead
and developed the business as lap--

Idly as possible."
The first farming was done on

a 75 acie tract only. A section of
land Is now under cultivation. The
most valued Implements around the
tatm are the manuic spreaderand
the land terracing machine. The
farm land is constantly enriched
both by fertilizer and by plowing
under cow peal planted In tho cot-

ton and maizefields.
There Is now on feed apd ready

for market a car load or pure bred
calves which Mi. Cauble said would
be offered to Big Spilng consumers
through a local maiket this week.

The town ot EarlIngton.Ky . ha3
two fire chiefs, one foi day and
the other for night duty. Each Is
paid $50 a year.

A

JHHiMlif
7 different services from
Wet Wash, RoughDry, Scnit-Flnlsh-

and Domestic

is

an
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presents fabric slm--t
-- gloves In white and do.
skin that todies like kit
3izc3 G 1--2 to 7--s s

$125 and ?1,7!

The NEW ICaya&s

SHORTSaiid'i
,
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;f

in genuine giayc. iik. w

7fi8 iffl!

krYSHOBta:
WOMEN J
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Public.Records

Suits Flod in County Court I

Petroleum Building CorpordUtf
vs. Dr. L. E. Parmley 'debt' l'

'

Tt TIVTTfarAWil -- .

Mrs. A. L. Kent1'and son. vBlllyA
left yesterdaysfor their homo In J
Glbsland, Louisiana after, visiting!
Mrs. items parents,.Air. anu Mm.
J. O. Tamsltt, and her brother,
Guy Tamsltt. .

25,000
WASH .

to do youk
laundry better

HERE'S laundryplanT"
equippea wnn every

and modern appli--
ti.nt-r- km'nMA fv. .on

ough, gentle
more sanitary, washing

your clothes. No
hands, --amateur,

homemethod utensils
periorm sucn com-

plete and
taundrywork yqii'will
receive when, you en-
trust your week's wash-
ing

Soft water used ev-
ery operation.

Our Drivere Will Gladly Help Yoh With

Information On Our SpecialServices

PHONE 87

BRIEFS

$1.50

SWBM.

"competent

FAMILY
SERVICE

LAUJTDRT

EUZABETH AltDEN'S WlKl'AItATIONS ABB rBEKAItY
IMPORTANCE FASHION

I

.

a

luiue uic iiiuiu vuui- - V. 'ni
mor ana

of hu
man no I

or --1
can

as

to us.
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OPENSEASON on ELBOWS I

SLEEVES ore slipping Bhoulderwarde. Three-quart-er length , . , .
half-wa-y up....mere shouldercapa! The elbow la eraergtng teU;
daytime existence Alas, that most elbows should be so unlovely.
roughand wrinkly, so dingy I Their dire sltusUon demandsImmediwU
attenUon Elizabeth Arden. from her rich experience, tells you ext-l- y

what to do You should attack the roughened surfaceswith AntU
Brown Spot and Special Bleach Cream. After this whitening treataent, use quantities of Orange Skin Food to enrioh tho akin assoothe llberally-to-t- he arms, using a mWrv
motion --to stlmuUto circulation.

Wash your lands and arms only with the finest soap. Aoaualntteem with the supremeluxury of Elisabeth Arten'e Bath BUts, rtejswith almond-scente-d lather. Afterwards, out of simple courtesy, as-co-rd
them a dellcaU applicationof Hand Cream or Velva IJn"M,maintain their softness.

slaks your handsand arms and elbows an asset to ym mwsefc
short-sleeve- d frock ... set a menace

"rroHHKE
jMooaa

DougkM

HoUIr pidt.

f

Salei andService "W- - aiTUttatt sWtk RoUt Bid.
HttMff S :,.. 400 E. Third PflGll 14 117 Main N

mtNpMiafaaMMs 9
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t

Hatsof Charm
Cleverly styled models of all the
popular now rough straws, and
baku. Face-frami- models,
brim styles, and bandeau types.
Bee them tomorrow, and make
your Easter choice now.

$1.95 to 4.95

Othersat
' $l0 to 12.50

IMt II
II

, STltLE
SUCCESSES

of the
SEASON

Smart silk frocks, in one
and two-piec-e styles, beau-
tifully "made of the finest
materials, a"nd colored ap-
propriately for .Easter
morning. Sizes for wom-
en and misses.. . .all-artist-

in design, and offered
at very m'oderateprices.

$6.75

Fashionable Fabrics

for

Gayly silks... stripes,

plaids, and floral designs...$1.1(5

per yard. Eyelet Shantung in

popular shades...Ideal for the

Easter frock... $1.75 per yard.

dm

I ill Mfe-jri- phW i

i MstifHl
N7 Ir.

YourSuit
Tailored by Hart

& Marx, v.
is Here .

All new spring ' colors and the
weavesaremade for warmerweath-
er,

PAIR TROUSERS

$35 to $60
wkh'two pairs trousers

to

$29.75

Easter

Frocks
printed

Schaffner

5Z7.5U

',. BRIMS AB BOWS

Are Featuredin-Ha-
ts

. for Spring Wear

Both of which rives the woman'
Of today an opportunityof dealing
kindly with her features, in the
choice of a hat. If she finds brims
give a softening effect. . . and
flatter her- more than any other
type, she may have them for every
occasion.

If the tiny cap-lik- e models, worn
Jauntily toward, the back of the
head give her a piquant, youthful
appearance which is so desirable,
she may wear them as she likes

. . for they, are also adapted
In so many materials and arc of
so many aurerent types that she
could choose.a 'dozen"l she liked,
and have them all different and
llstinctivc!

Selection
But one thing .she must realize
. . she isn't through when she

has selected her hat ' . . . by no
means. For wearing the new hats
is the greatestArt pf all . . .
and it takes experimenting.before
her own' 'xnirrocto. .find out just
the right 'angle ,at jwhlch to perch
the new hat.over the right eye . .
lust the nroper area of the fore
head to ajsplay.-- . just the right
amount Df.colffuro to peep dnt
from under,the line of the hat
whether if Is. the small hat or the
one with 'brim tucked up at side
or back..

Beauty or Smartness
When fashion authoritiesthem

selves disagree as to whether It
Is sufficient to bo pretty or If it is
more Importantto be smart,the in
dividual is left In the quandaryas
to which to chooso. One says
"nothing considered merely pretty
and becoming is approved of at
all. Another says "be pretty in
the new hats."

We agree with both, but we know
It Is possible to be both pretty and
smartly modern with such an infin
ite variety of styles, materialsand
trimmings as we .'are shown In mil-
linery this year. Wri only say. "dp
wry careful not-t-o overdo the pret-Uness-."

It a temptationto
tee only the soft flattery the hat
tfves the face, without getting up
to view the entire effect In a full
fngth mirror. '

Angel or a Shepherdess?.
Halo hats and Watteau brims

teem to take care of just about
ivery .woman's smart millinery
need thjs. spring. There are o
many variations of both . . all
coming -- under the same general
tvpes, that the two fashion terms
-- lasslfy spring millinery quite ade.

'luately.,
In the halo hat, you trill have

mug fitting models-- to twear with'
your taolleao! etaol. schrdll cmf
"our tailored suits and frocks .

you may' have them dresed up
vith halos of flowers, petals, or
tther forms of ornamentationunul
'hey' become the Ideal little hats
'or tea or dinner.

Model Is Modernized
The Watteau hat,ls reminiscent

of the romatlc shepherdess,but if
rreatly modernized to greet 1931

fashion. In general It Is the brlnv
ned hat, caught up at the side or
uck, in numerous ways to flatter
'ndlvldual wearers. I.Ike the-hal-

hat. It will go everywhere. If treal-r-A

properly. For general wear It
--vtll be trim and tailored looking
. . .for afternoon it wilt have
'ist that drooplntt slops to thebrim
that Is such n fitting accomplish-
ment to dresses of Bilk or chiffon,

Two Colors Better
The two tone or two color hat

originated, no doubt. 'becauseof tho
--irestlge of the tailored suit with
'La bjpuse of a second tone or one
hat frankly contrasts.
Tor" that SiatTer, It "doesn'rneed

to rely upon tho color fontrast In
suits for its existence, since every
costume of 1031 flaunts colors and
combinations of colors. The early
tailored types of hats'have brightly
colored trimmings on black or nav
blue hats , . ', strong colors like
cherry and flariiQ reds not beln
consideredat all unusual or too

In. this season of rampant
olor.

Feather or a Flower
Trimmings Include tiny featherr
rranged In novel designs, ribbon
bd flowers. Tbere Is nothing dull

"bout hats thisyear and the fash--

ph of trimmings certainly 'give
l veryonean onporiurwy iu m

oratlvc were allowed In fashion.
Hats Very 'Different

While a general descrtplon of 19--
31 hats, spcakhg of their brims,
their strawsand felts . , . their

lines, may not
sound startllngly new, wo assure
you "that you would never mistake
them for last, year's hats. And we
aro sorry, but we are afraid no
one would ever mistake your last
year'shats for new ones.

Milliners have shown such Incen--
ulty In manipulating lines, brms,'
and crowns, such orel'nalltv in
choosing materials and trimming
touches that a brimmed hat this
vrar for example, la definitely a
"1931 brimmed hat." A beret this

If m

assail vmli. M f x

lla lilt Individual than when hats
Jwre jmt and anyjhlnir dec--

' A .

G

yeae cannot bo classified with
those of n season ago, it iookb
as If we aro Kolng to need a com
plete wardrobe of 1931 spring hats.

Costa
But one nice thing aboutit .

you will be able to buy them for
so much less this year that It will
not bo so very much of n strain
on your purso to "start from scrat-
ch" . . 4 for millinery Is right in
stepwith tho new economy In fash
ions that Is so noticeable and so
gratifying this year. ,

SMART OUTFIT IS TJIACfrlCAI,
Today tho aproprlato clothes,

the right equipment for whatever
you are doing, aro tho basic re-

quirements tot Smartness. Take
tho question of long skirts, xou
will agree that long skirted tennis
frocks are not appropriates They
are not oven for nothing
can.besmart that Is' out of place.,,
and a long sports skirt. Is out of
place, as an evening frock In the
daytime. Three Inches below tho
kriee ls a comfortable length for
sports clothes and It Is tho accepted
rule for this season.

Whcro slrcneous activity Is con
cerned, clothes must bo adaptable

. and that Is tho Idea behind
all sportsapparel today. The waist
lino Is normal becauso It must slay
In placq whllo the body 'Is per
mlttcd greatestfreedom. Tho matt-

er- of' sleeves Is" simple. For ten-
nis w.BjiAf

' the, nrm.3 muslbo free
"omitted entirely. Where

theitao"aT(!ear. they ore looso and.
tree or tnmimng bo iney can dp
turned up like a, man's for real
icHon.

shapes

smart,

SOFT OUTLINKS IN SUITS
For daytime vear a soft woolen

Tult or ensemble is particularly
smart. It It's n suit It Is likely to
have a. vividly colored or oven plaid
Jacket with n sober skirt. A darlntr
contrast, but it's smart Many
waistcoats have grncoful scarver
falling with studied carclessncsr
over the sleeves.
. For more formal dayttmo wear
one may chooso the ensemble with
tho three quarter length coat, but
don't let it have n belt. The itnc- -

should fall gracefully and noli
mould the figure too snugly. Sub
tlety . . that's the motive. Even
the flare doesn't flao too much. ,

,
Cities and counties of Kansas

have, more than $4,600,000 of con
struction work In prospect for
,1931

.'.

-
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For Women
The beautiful new "Miss
Phyllis" dresses, sent to. us'
direct from New York, are
here In a glorious variety of
new patterns.and fabrics....
new gloves, new hats, n"ew
hosiery ...In fact everything
that women will need for
dressingcUrrectly, on Easter
Morning, IS here.

Music

All"

Select Your Ensemble

115-1- 7 Second

from until o'clock

For. Children
children1 have

little dresses girls
attractive, grown-u- p

styles suits little
Buster'Brown Tread-Btralgh- ts

offered
complete range sizes

pleasing variety pat-
terns. Kiddles
them.

want guests
Spring Opening Say.

buy wish,
what really want
hava visit store

Inspection these
Spring stocks, presented
complete variety sizes

styles every
every purse. Drop

Tuesday, until- -

most welcome!

SPRING, TEXAS

B.-J-'Icii urn
Dresses
Smart styles prints,

solid colors crepes
.and georgettes. Colors

blues, niBt,
b1zcs...14

rfrri.
JB175.

Others, $6,75 and $9.75

Hats
Charming models- -

crown' Easter ensemble.,
vlsca straws popular
shapes. Including
bandeau...colors linen,
black, navy blue, light blue,

green.

Hosiery
SheerChiffon

BIG

$1.98

sSs'.ne::. $2.98
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L C Burr & Co

TUESDAY
ARCH 24th

Complete Displays Apparel

r;o'clock.lnJhoeyenng,-Yoi'-l

Beautiful new suits are In...
all the new style featuresthat
tho well-dress- man wants,
In two-trous- styles,.,new
Spring colors...conservativepatterns. Cheney ties, Stet-
son hats, and thp best of
shirts, underwearand socks
nro here for Him.
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Big SpringyTexas
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mWfflCheerThemselves
QQff&L WearingMore Colof

And Youthful SpringSuits
Siftihiary Of Mnsciilino Styles Presents -- More
- - Important Details For Coming SeasonIii

ModelsAnd Fabrics

WhetherUie stylists have becomepsychologists or psy-
chologists havebecomestylists therecannot be much ques-
tion biit that thero hasbeenaTvery welcome

t between'tlesc;two,pursuitsin theplanning of tho vogue for
this snrinir: ,.

All tlio: world haB been in the doldrumsf6r"aasotror
n hns transmittal Hn Miion'' inin iu

sjyllhgrof 'ajlparcl for subdued effects and more, or leste.
.uinuerconjot our'r.ecent
tWm Ar HAVrrtVVi1 mrvMnU?v"'"'wnp so as to do
quitetinkeepgwith temper-
amentof the times.
f Bdt 1031 paints pictures In

vubh'moro cheerfulhues. Tho up--r
fcirnto bettor time Is an actuality
AhUfJhla. spring tho bluebird's. song
Kinds eager cars and responsive
chords In all mankinds Just so
thd, prevailing-- , ntylea this spring
befeorne a part dt the picture. Men
will' dress "In character and In
keeping'With the rhoro cheerful as-
pect of things'and a colorful ratn--

('

V- -

bow bursty tiiroiigb. the clouds
a covenant of happinessand a har--'Jlnger of "bade to normalcy."
Henco you may Jcjcpect this spring

.to sec men more gaily groomed;
prightlthcss Is tho tenor of the

tempo i jauntlness is tho mode1 of

apparel schemes were cither
! r" -- -
modeling and brighter' colors and
moro decided patternlngs lend to
this season'svogue a sottlng-tha-t Is
attuned to cheer as well as smart
ness,

The stylo lines Jn .both suits and
topcoats of tho' season present
moro youthful contours; patterns
are.spirited; colors are warm, gay
ana gladsome.

lVafc Lapels Prominent
An outstanding' tendency In the

suits is tho Increasing popularity
onna pcaic model which Is always
a .moro decided, expressive and
youthful effect than the notch la
pel which hao held practically su-
preme In the past two seasons.

L Understand tho. notch lapel has
in aisorueror in brolccn

ranks., It still obtainsns a leading
suit effect, but the peak comes

' T 'wJHLvJHk VflBBBiBBBBBBBBBBBBBB0'lBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBfl

tBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBVN SI ih .JBt-- M I 1 " H
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rorth ytth fnomentifm ami
iiomnK so caeny'Sweeptea y twe
ifrtmirer tnn that, lt'Jtccontesritfnlfr
cknjt'aKd. IntperUni'.-- 8r added
iauntltfess, and 'jrouUifiil, expression
una peak model Is even bolng
shown In a n effect . . .
for tho present an extreme atvle.
but U has promlso as VoUng men

kro going to It with gusto In met"
ropoijtan centers.

Tho lead pf suit models for this
senson In order of their acceptance,
by d men Wilt rio doubt
be na follows: (1) the two-butto-n

notch model; (2) tho n

peak model; (3) tho threo-butlo- h

model, two to button; (4) tho dou-
ble brenscd model; (5) tho straight'
front throejnilton model and (G)
tho Ton6-bult- - Jpeak model.

Sport SulU Good '
MTnJ-Iatlon- 'of lliesomodels wlli
be, seenwith mofo prominence as
tho summer: odvSmees with sport
details such ns patch pocketit, half
belt backs, mock belts, Inverted
pleats under irms.-nor- f oik effects
with box plea,18 Inverted pleats on
catchpockets. These wilt be" noted
largely onsport 'coats tq' be wqrn
cither with matched troupers or
with flannel-trouser- s as cither
lounge or urcsa or resort evening
dress.

Natural shoulders andmoro body
defining lines In tho coatsare char--

iciensuo or ino spring luar styles.
Vests are.mostly collarlesfand sin-
gle breasted.. There Is a noticeable
revival toward the, Tattersalt vest
lhat"may beco'memore pronounced
this fair than, ilila spring'neverthe-
less It' Is a featurffof some of Jthe
higher-price-d lines that cater to
tho younger dresser.

Trousers .nro not', quite so full as.
hcrctoforo-ari- show more toper
from kneo. to. cuff. The wider
trouse'r band is 'feature. - "

Twtcds In
Tweeds arc a dominating fabric

calling for smart two-ton- e pattern
lngs or new color combinations, in
tho flat fabrics' such as cheviots'
and casslmeres tho Glen TJrquhart
plaid clfects are leading patterns.
Also being shown are very .smart
checks these being shepherd, tar-
tan and houndstooth patternlngsIn
black and white, black and grey
brown and white, tan and white,
blue and grey and other tasty com-
binations.

Flannels are coming In for much
attention In the spring styles al-
most enUrely In Vertical patternsof
narrow and broken stripes such as
banjo, cable, pencil, chalk lino and
cluster stripes. These .flannels are
chiefly In navy nnd powder'blueS,

The . HAT .

(t Bhould bo a featherweight
felt in a light Spring shade.
Either the anap brim 6r. Honi-bur- g

Is good. Outstanding
values In thrco price .groups
are offered.

THE J8L
THE Qandin
Stetson PO plU

M, ;

Ap
The U?U
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TE hid SPRING; TEJXXS.

hrt.nd ilt tyrrii Vfe'w Uh
shMM, ?

CJB,Brighter
Vfnrtieiin hnlh lit lh tuufct muA

soft Unfilled, yar1lle& Are' also In
the edicts, The hard flnshed wors-
teds nro mostly In Inoblrustva pat
terns appealing to llio most con-
servative Ideas of business men.
Soft finished worsteds are shown
In rtany novolly treatmentsa new
mixture In these' Is termed "dusted
blue' which Is a combination of
blue nnd tan yarns nterwoven.

The mni-r-t .rnlnrfnl fnnn nt ihn
spring suits ls duo to predomi-
nance'of llglit greys, greens anil
ercv-creen- rtiofn vivid blues.
llg'hler .shades of tans' and liberal
sprinklings of reds nnd rurnles
in tno development of pattern ef
fects. Even where dark shades
are used you see thetri In warrjner
tones of .those, shades. For Instance
browns run' largely to hennatones!

"
maroons "run moro toward wlno
and purple' trfnds toward burgundy
lusu .

,Topcoat' Models .Varied -
Novcr'in recent-season- has there

been .soi much 'latitude, authenticat-
ed In topcoats, Thero are at least
seven,distinct models approved in
varying degrees,of favoritism.- For
Instance, there Is the double-breast-e-

fitted coat;- the .double breasted
box coat, tho single breastedbox
coat, the polo, coat, the butlon-Jthr- u

flcld and the tenacious Raglan.Va
riations of. these also .Include belt
back models, .urtouts, and a slowly
retiring: tube coat. f . .'

Couble-brcastc- d' types , nro dis
tinctly in favor for this spring-an-

for; .drcssj purposes' at least the. fit
ted coat Is to the fore. These
show very decided' peak lapels, and
acentuatedwaist line, but a stral

skirt. , ;
New Styling In Box Model

Jn the box model type of coats
the double-breaste- d 'show' peak lap
els while the single breastedmod-
els hold largely to the notch lapeto.
Many of those aro shown with belt
backs but 'for dresswear the belt
Is losing ground. In Its place, to
give eharactcr.to these coats strap
seamsare chiefly employed and ex-
tremely large buttonsnre a feature.
Pockets aro also more pronounced
In size and in stitching effects.

The polo coat retains Its popu-
larity .largely because of the favor
itism focfleeco fabrics with which
this tvoe of coat so splendidly a
dapts itself! In these coats.the
softer fleeces such ai shetlands
are dlsDlaclne the camel's hairs
and llama' sorts. In the better coats.

mm
for Me'n '..
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Hand-tailore- d .worsteds ' and,
basket, "weave's, -- In1- popular
thades; - and tailored , to;
please.'the man AvIUi'youth--'

ful. ideas. SUch'-hig- quality,
smart style',.luxurious fabrics.'
and faultless.tallbrlng.are us--j --

uaiiy-commo- lo sulta only.at ia mucn nigncr price,. . .conio
In and look theni over., I
EVery suit-ha- Uvo'palrs of
trousers. - '

v t
I
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. TheTieand
Shirt Ensemble

Men's shirts In ,
riuw ' Spring patterns and
coWrs," offered at newly re-
vised price leve)s. A regular
$1.83 shirt may now bo yours
for ,,..; !.

Tho'Easter tiela'anesaentlai"
part of the man's costume;
Select yours to match shirt'
and suit from our stocks of
hand-tailore- d Phoenix ties l

Xfarr
b MmTAHer AM

&SSQM
MftEiaavN

JSf.

bMLY HiaiAliD "

tMop fctrtflM ' Men MvNr ttHtn'
UWT tmkM VrWy, Th wwit f
tttoM ot. nit shown In Hah't
grey, gren-gry-s md bliw greys.

Thereaforeallv two typesof fab
rics that dominate tho topcoats' for
this spring. These are thev tweeds
In the coats for business wear and
tho fleeces In dressier types. These
aro the foremost-texture- s promoted
but naturally In a season permit-
ting so much latitude In styling
the scope of fabrics. Is likewise
wide.

With tho adventof tho summer
season and the retreat
to resorts, brbadwalks and ouUng
places the vogue takes a decldly
sport aspect. In the,suits, flannels,
tweeas ana gnbcrtime.suits,win bo
prominent, for both lo'Urigo and
dresswear. Coats will show pro-
fuse snort details stvllnc
with bolfs, plflchbocks, Inverted'
meats ana novenv pocKeia as me
highlights. The Jackets',aro mainly
or tweeds, gaberdines and .fine
neeces ta oe worn wun nannei
trousers. ,

.

TOWN, dETS JAIIi
-- WESTMORELAND, Cal., (INS)

This town, heretofore without a
Jail except a ed "bird cage"
used by road gangs, Is, to have a
lockup. Tho "bird cage", owned
by .the.'county, .has been used to
house .local prisoners until they
could bar transfercd to Brawley or
the county.Jail at El Centra. In
summer menwould blister--thei- r
hands, from the heat of the Iron
on the "bird cage." In winter they
wouia nearjy ireexe, unia not be
ing an Incorporated town, provis
ion for a Jail waB.up.tp the super-
visors, who'agrecdto provide shel
ter for those that fall within the
rails oi ine iaw.

A" Qonvenient
ChargePrivilege

will add to the convenience

of Easterbuying.

In planning the Easter ward-
robe for your family you may
depend'' on Grlssom-Hober- t-

' son's.fpr the utmost Iri value
and for, absolute 'correctness
of- -' Btylo.r.And more than
that,, our ' 'special thirty-da- y

' chargeprivilege, will prove a
welcome conyenlende la fi-

nancingyour buying. -

- r--
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-
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, Tlie Best Place to Shop
. After All

'HP! m d

$5.00
Kid rump In va ?7.50
riety or color. to

" ?. $10: '

VYiH lowered price "in ef-

fect, quality assumes a
most important position in
tho purchaseof your Foot-
wear. Quality, ;however, is
assuredat any price you
pay.

HOSIERY
for

.EASTEK MORN

La France Hosiery, In either
chiffon or service weight,
will, give you a trim anklo
and' .appearance -- of perfect
'grooming on Eastermorning
and always. The palr-r- -

$1.65

00fl
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Highlights And
Famionwte

Paisley shawls, from those very
gay nineties, are with us again.
brighteningup thb dark Bults and
blending harmoniously with the
new dresses.for the spring season.

Vj$?i

Plaid BCarVS. in flnnnnl nr In
Bilk, match IhA fiprtlinn1 vmam
and add a sporting note typical of
mo modern younger .set.

i' A 1 lv '

Bright cotton nlmie tnr !, it
Ored 'bloilsAttn 'frtvnn 4hnf rt,lnBl
Ing color touch to tho dark streot
suit. juag. and gloves should cor- -
rcsponu in. color.

Beretswith s'nra nr liornt. rein.
flowers: Which Will vnil'hnvn? Tlrtll,
are smart, with their gay embrold-- j
ercu crowns.

Roll your sleeves and you will

MVl
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be qwlie siyle-- f IghtT at e tisit
Ihey have that carefrte ' Mr, '

t
Roman strl, .. will. bo popular,

especially in blouses, for they com!
in H'Vi uarinunious colorsto ungii'.
ten up tno uarK suiu

Dots arid, frills appear in" Abund- -

anca on collar, and cuff seta this
spring. They odd a welcome not?
of frlvpllty'to tho sedate"suit.

'

f'Thatihcrp in. nothing new under
the BUH' is .proven by the return of
tho .'wrap-aroun- d" skirt, now be-

ing; fefitured'as a high sport of
Ing featured'asa high spot of 'fash-Ion.;;- '-

--. .;'

Mesh Is the newest medium fot
tho sportsblouse Cotton and wool-
en weaves for the active, and silks
for the spectatorsports.

The Dress

))

i1

Sags nbw drcsa for the "

Tho kt.t .,,

It. must be Cqrrect--r; 4- T
, r- '

.Chiffons, Crepes, and Prints. . .aU.ln.Joyely.-ne-

one and two-pie- ce styles.. Charming,-- chjc.'deslgnsjw

'ftndrcolor combinations' that is. iavpring. e
T

Easter--Morning will findr-yo- u ,ciadapproprhitely4 i

- , .'if, toe, frgck is ' from .tn special showing

inour section.; 'f r. ;h. t --
''

'.' ,;;- -. ; '. " "rv -- " ;'- - i ..:--, '''
. .

."-- ." .....'. ' .'' . . -- . , i- favored- - feature
- these dresses,and at-- a;

It May

The Coa-t-
t j ; -

They're, for --women who
want the most for" their,
money women-- who ap--

- predate fine fabricS-r-w-ho

recognize style and know
the importance of. fine
needling, vjjovely tweeds
for sports wear will adapt
themselves to a multitude

J of occasions,

$OQ75

Styles for
Sports CVyear

Styles for Dress
Wear

' JBftyv
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Spiring

--selected

Fashion

,i, (.i,,i n;.i.i , t. a.
llcj compioUng the ensemble.

The Jersey bluusc-sweate- r, a mod
ified storm Jacket; .Is Ideal ,fof-)h- e

active s'portsw.omnrji .in 'cdlors, ir
match or complement your .c

tunie. .

Ml

v.

Belts, bqtltvuiuo ntid narrow.
have gone, patent leather--, , The
como In "all Hherpastels to match
the costume.- - "" -

S5.'
The halo hat, an' adaptationvo

tho .ever, popular, beret, has added
a twisted or'bralded roll1 of self or;
contrastingmaterial.

'

.of -- the" in' :t

special ;price!- -

Cost- -

'

?'1 v X-- JUSKa ',
&
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. i,.TiEK .Jt' . yir.r - ""
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k brimmed hat of baku
with a groa grain ribbon
bow Is one of the newest

J of our now models. In
"

h'eadsize3 , . . ?D I D

A bag of tapestry, silk,
calf or antelopein spring
shadesmay bo chosen
from our Btnart coUec-tion- of

a QC
new bags . . . jf &

Pull-O- n Glove's & - fi "

washable kid in bt
and grey tones, l

NMring ? ftH
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Jtofewt W, Jacobs. Unalntsa Manmter
Wtall BedlcheRi MamiRlnR Editor

NOTICE TO suiiscmuKiia
Bnharrlhfm rieftlrlne their address
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Let's Start Something!

fHE community that continually
searches for Just qny old thing

to make things hum may hop into
aamething that will hurt Instead of
teflt It. I

But, when after carefully consld--j
ering problems eonrrontlng It In
terms of the resources at hand, a
community launches upon any proj--J
ect of construction or expensionof '

anyother type Immediate benefit to
business fora spell and lasting
profit to the people through the.
sew facilities provided are enough
to Justify suchan aggressivepolicy.

Big Spring needs several things.
She needsright now a city hall and
auditorium, fire stations, street
paving.

Big Spring needssome new tonic
shot Into business nad something
with, which to provide employment
for several hundred craftsmen.

Why should Big Spring, then, not
take stock of the financial condi-
tion, and resources of Its govern-
ment to determine whetherat least
part of these ne-!- ' can be filled
without "thrusting additional tax
burden upon the people?

After carefully studying these
problems to determine the best
methods let's start something that
will quicken business and Improve
general conditions.

' OPINIONS
OF OTHERS

Cities That Give Service

Abilene Reporter:
TN the railroad, hotel ,dry goods,
- groceryand every other line of.
business.the concern that ghesthe
quickest service, or the most com-
fortable service, or the most de-
pendable service always wins out
in the Ion grun over all competitors.
It's axiomatic

Had you ever stopped to thmk
that,the same rule applies, with
equal force to a city?

Dr. E. H. Carey, president of the
Kessler Flan Association of Dallas,
declares that "in a new eraof fierce
competition between towns and
cities Tor population, those which
can offer the most favorable liv
ing conditions will grow faster."
But really there is nothing new in
that; It Is as old as civilization it
self. Home becamemistress of-th-e

world becauseit was the most "liv
able" place in the world.

The first Southwestern city
building conference will be held
next week, March 23-2- In Dallas.
Gardner S. Rogers, nationally
recognized city plannerof the Uni
ted States chamber of commerce,
will be principal speaker. Mayors
and chamberof commerce cxecu
Uvea In Southwestern cities and
towns will be present, or have
representativesthere. More than
a thousand are expected, including
club women and civic leaders.

It Is Dr. Carey's contention that
"In the pastmanycities have grown
becauseof conditions beyond their
control." He calls this "unearned
growth' 'and says It is a thing of
the past, unearnedgrowth it un
donbtedly is, but it isn't a thing of
the past as half a hundred oil
boom towns can testify. In the
main .city growth today is haphaz
ard. Practicallyall efforts to write
a workable city-pla- n law ,one that
will keep filling stations and com-
munity stores out of strictly resi-
dentialdistricts ,or billboards away
from attractive spots ,have met
with defeatat the hands of the ap-
pellate courts. In spite of all the
talk ana all the admitted progress
In city-pla- n, the country is still
without a definite, worthwhile law
on zoning,

But parleys such as tho one at
Dallas nextweek will go a lorig way
toward bringing about a change of
conditions. The road ahead Is be
set wtlh. difficulties .but a de
termined move In concert by all the
force of civic righteousness will
overcome the obstacles In time.

Uke a railroad or a steamship
line gets business through service,
the city that offers and delivers
the greatestdegree of comfort and
civic attractivenesswill always get
tn crtaat or the population growth,
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BY BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD That same

spiritual quality which distinguish
es all the Griffith heroines, wist

ful ethereal crea
tures who shim
mer across the
screen with soft--
focus baloiaboe theirheads, marks his
latest contribu-
tion to the screen.

But Una Mer-k- el

Is different
from the rest
She is as spiri- -
tuelle as Lillian
Gish, as lovely
as Carol Demp--

UNA MERXEL ster, with a qual
ity of loveliness as Intangible as
the twilight mists which veil the
rose bowers in which Griffith Hero
ines keep tryst with virtuous rus

lovers.
But Una Merkel breaks away

from the tradition, fairly romps
away, by possessing a down-to-eart- h

naturalness and humor
which threatens to make .her an
outstanding comedienne.

FROM OLD KENTUCKY
Una Merkel is the Kentucky girl

who made her screen debut as Ann
"Abraham. who permanent

Lincoln.' ' is regardedas a
Griffith discovery, although she
worked extra in "The White Rose"
years ago and the director appar
ently bad forgotten Her.

She also bad a minor role in
one of the first modern talkies,
never released. But It was after
three years on the stage, during
which she had played with Helen
Hnyes in "Coquette," that she was
brought to Griffith's attention as
a talkie potentiality,

Wiin ner latner at a taiiue stuaio
in New York years ago, watch
ing Chester Morris and Claudette
Colbert take screen tests, someone
suggestedthat she too make a test
Without makeup she read a scene,
and the resultswere satisfactory,
but Griffith left for Hollywood be
fore seeing

U5

Una continued on the stage,but
a year later Griffith came back
looking for players for "Lincoln.'
Her former test was shown him

she won the Ann Rutledge
role.

Ever since she was a little girl.
giving ner own snows on the porch
ot ner home, producing, directing

acting in them and collecting
me pins wmen tne audience paid
for admission, Una had longed to
be an actress in emotional roles.

When stagecareerbegan in
earnest,it was la light comedy
parts that she shone. But when
(he came to Hollywood, "Ann Rut-
ledge" stamped her dramatically.
She kvent from that to straight!
characterizations In "The Bat Whis
pers" and "The. Eyes of the
World," '

Her role opposite Nell Hamilton
In "The Command Performance"
probably turned the tide, for jper
humor was evident in a romantic
part Now she is at honu in light
comedy, and enjoyln'p It. t tf
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HOW'Syam
HEALTH

Dr..Iazo Qalditca Aeodbirjc Ma&aat

MIND AND BODY
That ancient bromldlom, "A sane

mind in a healthy body," has been
repeated so yery often that, in
truth, familiarity has bred a con
tempt for its significance.

And yet the implied inter-rel- a

tionship of mind, or better the
psychic process, and the body is
being reaffirmed in every forward
step in medical science.

m

&

Show a hungry rabbit a juicy
turnip, and the mere sight of the
delicacy set up a rhythmic
and active movement of the en
tire intestinal tract.

Proceed then to pinch the ear
"of the hungry rabbit, and under
the influence of .pain, the intesti-
nal movements quiet down,
and the intestinesbecome pale, the
blood being drawn off to other
parts of the body.

Similar changes and disturbanc-
es In the functions of the human
digestive system were observed
andreportedby Dr. Beaumont as
tar back as 1834. Dr. Beaumont
made his observations on Alexis
St. Martin, a French-Canadia- n

Rutledge, in Griffith's guide had a open
She

two

and

and

her

m

soL

will

will

ing into his stomach through the
body wall, following an accidental

wound.
In a restricted manner these ob

servations Justify the common dic-
tates of good personal hygiene and
health habits,to the effect that one
snoum eaxsiowjy foods that ore
appetizing and pleasing, in an en-
vironment mat is calm and pcacc--
lut.

When one Is excited, tense, and
111 at ease, one should no eat at
all, or only such foods as may be
easuy ana quickly absorbed,

in certain studies conducted by

snown tnat tno psychic behavior of
patient may indicate abnormal

physical conditions long before ty-
pical symptoms develop.

The approachot illness 6ften
heralded by change of mood or'
disposition. Fatigue, weakneiM of
memory, absent-mindedne- and
mental excitement are often subtle
Indications of disturbed function.

Slonday Focal Infections
Twelve former students In the

of Missouri dramatic
ganization, Workshop, are on stage
or screen.
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SYNOPSIS: Jlmmlo tells tho
amazed, Evelyn that Green did
not kill her aunt but was himself
poisoned and accused by forged
confession. To her ho reveals an
appointmentwith Richmond in
tho Dutch garden to 10 p. m. and
suggests that aha ash friends ov-

er for tho evening. Thoy includo
most of those who were in tho
houso on tho night tho chauffeur
was poisoned in tha garage.Jlm-
mlo and his cousin, Donald, hide
in th6 shrubberyof tho garden
and 6vercomo and bind man
who 'stealthily pushes Over sta-tu-o

on the seat below it Thon
Jlmmlo hastensto the house and.
Joined by tho waiting Richmond,
breaks In the door to the muslo-room-.

Inside, they find Evelyn
alone and trembling-- . '

Chapter.28
UNMASKED MURDERERS

npHE song; went on tho song In

"Rosea of memory, Roses ot Sep
tember." Yet ho was not the
room, nor wa there anyoneplay'
Ing. Richmond stood for a moment
amazed as his eyes took in the
scene.

In the 'drawer of Evelyn's desk
there stood graphophone, used
while its owners were busyon their
deeds of evil.

"Mrs. Dalton, where Is your hus
band?"

With cry of terror, Evelyn
shrank into-the-. corner.

"Guard he--. Richmond. know
where, ho Is. 'I will fetch him.".

He strode beckInto tho darkness
and his steps to Dutch
garden. He soon returned. "With
him came Donald Wade and be
tween them tbey carried the limp.
corded figure of the singer.Lionel
DucKwortn. or, asno was moro cor
rectly called, Lionel Dalton. Durlnfj
tho few minutes of JImmIe s ab
sence the bridge players, startled
by tho commotion, had deserted
their came. They stood, an amaz.
ed group, while Richmond guarded
the girl who had collapsed into
chair. The graphophone hadended
its song and was scratching on
unheeded.

Jlmmie and Donald deposited
their prisoneron the floor. Jlmmlo
turned to the little company of
friends.

"This the man," he said "who
killed Miss Annabello Querdling
He also poisoned Edward Green,
nutting by his side confession
hat first crime. Tonlcht he sought

tto takea.th!rd1lfe that the truth
tbout the othersshould not be
known. It might have, been hard

prove his guilt but laid trap....... ......ana ten into lt."
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No one replied. JThe only human
(sound wasa moan from the girl In
the chair.

'Tn the Dutch garden you will
find n dummy figure dressed In my
clothes. This manpushedover the
stone Image on it Just as ho did
when Miss Querdling sat In the
other seat

"Two weddings been an
nounced tonight MaHorle Blake
married Captain Stirling, but her
sisterEvelyn marriedLionel Duck
worth three months ago. They told
no one, but planned to kill Miss
(Querdling to pet her wealth.

"Their method was simple. There
ore" graphophone recordsof Duck-
worth's voice. They said they de-

tested such machines, but had one

I

nevertheless. They would enter
the room and he would sing one
song. Then, its conclusion, tne
tjraphophone Marted Another while
he crept out to do his evil deed
Those outside would swearhe was
singing all the time. Behind thnt
curtained doorway, his wife would
await his return, the room doorJ
meanwhile belnglocked. To reach
the Dutch garden, throw over the
figure and come back was the
work of a few minutes. Then at
his return the graphophone would
be hiddenand his own voice would
take up the song."

it

is

or

In

at

As lie. paused, there were groans
from the two accused, but the
others remained Bllent, dazed by
what Jlmmle was telling them.

He told" of his proof that Green
had been poisoned and relatedhow
he had informed Evelyn of this
discovery, observing her alarm at
his words. She had received the
news of Green's death and was
happy at tho termination of her
fearsthat he might recover, repudi
ate the confession and deny his
suicide attempt, but Jimmle's dis
closure stirred fresh fears, and
when he led her to believe that he
had told no one else her fatal plan
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Dutch gardentonight beneath that
other itono flguro and watt for
Richmond. I know she would tell
her husbandand figured that they
would atetmpt to rcmovo mo. Tho
party I suggested was to bring to
getherthoso undersuspicion. When
Duckworth threw tho-- figure) on
what ho thoughtwas my head, wo
Belzcd htm. You know tho rest1'

But Richmond's curlosty was not
satisfied; as Jlmmlo learnednext
morning when tho superintendent
called on him at tho Wado home.
"Td like to know what first mado
you suspectLionel andEvelyn, and
hbw you guessedtheyhad a

'If Duckworth harurs." said Jlm
mlo bringing out ft small shining
object from his pockot "It will
largely bo, because Of this.''.

A graphophone needle!" ex
claimed Nancy.

"Yes. That first day in the young
I..l. .n T .II..J lt-- . iO
carpet and picked It tin. Theri I
tnought it strangethat there was
uu Krapnopnone imm nouac.wnen
wo heard tho storiesof thosein tho
house I was struck by the general
agreementthat Lionel and Evelyn
wore busy In thatj-oo- with their
singing'. I saw at ones how n
qmphophono would answerall re
quirementsof the case. Real sing
ing at first, then a record turned
on white tho singerslipped out for
a few moments. Then real singing
again, a couia see it was rosslble.
butyou cannot saymore of it than
uiat.--
j tnougn, you were worrying
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herdvvhllo tho orlmo was was uonr'. S??"y wera thi only aonga of ,hls which
to any definite theory. Green,
arcsham, Vincent, Mar
iorlo there was suspicion against
each ot them, but I was not satis
fied with tho caso against any. I
felt wo nil fell that Mftrjorlo and
Netherton wero keeping
back, nnd whllo tho mystery re-

mained as to car, doubt
. j. 1 tho snmo lime

ttt my other theory In mlnth I
tl What, asa singer,
"""iWit of He

r --,.-' h"-titf- nnd Ev
elyn, with Justn shade of excessive
warmth, said sho would neyer have
ono in tho house." ,

"There wasn't ono .when we
searched for the will, said Rich
mond, "ft there hart been I think
I should havo noticed It I went
through .the contentsof the desk."

"I aeree'that thero was no srrntoh--

ophonft thero at that time," said
Tlmmle. they would nqt
let It remain. As you,saw.-l-t was
a very portable
worth's I suppose and ho broucht
it overwhen it was to beused, you
will perhapsremember thatJanet
told U9 she listened with delieht to
tho song "To The Desert,' After
that she heard a sonic sho did not
like bo well, Roses.'

"We ourselves heard Duckworth
sing both of them," said Nancy.

"Heard him and saw him, " agre-
ed Jlmmle. "I had tho curiosity to
approach the people
and I. found out that Lionel

had dpiie onlv ono record
for them. It wasof 'To the Desert'
and on tho back was
Roses.'
"You will ngrco tho
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graphono records cxlalodt But It
was not proof. Who had beon In

that empty car ot tho bottom of
tho garden? I had told Richmond
that hit theory was
whllo that doubt remained.
Indeed, thould not Duckworth sing
his greatestsuccesses?"

"You taw tho truth, but coutdn't
bdlove It." remarked Dotald.

"Yes. Iw a way thnt Is so. Un
til yesterday my caso was not com

Even then It foil far short
of absolute proof," ho said, smiling

at Richmond, "and you naawrvauy
mo you would wko a 101 i

convincing. I was able to dem--
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"Do you want to tnko a walk?'1
For daytlmo wear tho pump, the

ono . strap shoo or the oxford is
'smart.'5rButIt must bo simple. If
lt atan' oxford or strap slipper it
may 'have a perforated trimming.

f 'Pumps aro all leather comblna-Jtiss-a.

J r afternoon tho lizard and
8nakowggles in. He comes gently

, "bat neverthelesshe's there weav--
lng his way In a simple lino around

4tho shoe. Reptile trims aro very.
"" i very fashionable.

, .Tho slmplo buckled pump Is
charmingfor evening wear. A tiny

V'C.JInoof gold or silver kid piping
Ryes an cxnulslto touch. Many of

t th'e evening slippers have silver
; .and'golden heels. If you're a little

timorous aboutdancing in pumps,
T,lvrt&t a one-stra- p slipper; straps
. iaro, graceful, especially the dainty

Jlttlo ones which are being shown
i 'In such profusion.

. ' ronaoTmeasures
HARTFORD, Conn. IHS Tho

f fthe Connecticut statelegislaturere--
- A? 'ccived1,511 proposals for new laws
--H "TTt 'In tho period assigned for recep--

i ;... tlori of new business, the discovery
t was made, & week later Jthat not
J t--- enough bills had been submitted.
r"-"- T Ono measurethat had beenfprgot- -

. ten asks funds to pay'for a' state
j ,. police barracks building at Staf--
Is 'fs-i- .i ford '.which tha state leases ' and

"ijnnother provided reimbursement
" jtotowns for wages--paid poor "pco- -

ple for work in place of doles. Spcc--
vjsfiial permission was granted to care

for these two measures.

U
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Selects "The Reptile

Eastsr Flower Show
April and 33 p. m. 'til Midnight

All" visitors to the Flower Show may enter
our "Word Contest". .secure blanks and
information at the Show. See how many

can make of the lettersin "Ribble
the Florist"

THREE GRAND PRIZES:

.

UJ-170- 1

Where Visitors Aro

Frock'

for
I?

Moru
"fj

'
zsm

'

.

COCKTAIL JACKETS
There "arc all

beautiful frocks In lacd'and slight
ly stiffened chiffon. Odd shades
that aro neither pastel or bright,
but manago to achlcvo a fascinat
ing Many of tho
costumeshave cocktail Jackets with
flowing thrco quarter lengthsleeves
ndaflaring pcplum. Tho hemlines
are qulto often Jagged affairs, but
then, you'll find quite as many even
ones. Both are equally fashionable.

FOR DANCING NIGHTS
Formal dresses are vividly color-

ed, although black and white are
perennially good. Colors lead, pro-
vided they are blue, red, green, or
pink. Tho gown must have Jewels.
Thero may be a long, wiggly rhlne-ston-a

stripe running snaklshly
down tho back; perhapsthere will
be a glistening shoulder strap, or
turquoise belt, but there Is bound
to bo a Jewel somewhere

LINES OF. FROCKS SIMPLE
The lines of the,frock are classic

In their simplicity and wickedly
decollete. You must
own back do, for your formal gown
Just about refusesto haveone. The
most tip top frocks are interpreted
in satin and velvet. Bat no'matter
how much you adoro your dress,
be euro that it ends before It quite
touches the' floor.

i
The sweateris with usJagalnaf

ter a wholo year's absence .But
it was worth waiting for,, since it
has returned in many new and in
teresting variations.

PHONE
108S'

Always Welcome

Ir is vi w
"

""' "VH1 1 ,
jm rvt ' v,yt I Hv, V'ira 1 It 4 1 1 aSMsl

j22s44WBaHli

Cleaned - Pressed
(Cash and Carry)

$1.00

420

jSV L) Flowering orchid, plant, (value, $33)

S., ?) Dahlia and gladiola bulbs andperennlal plants ($25
K- - assortment) for home gardeners. (, c
ifSJ. ,3.) Azalea plant...potted (value, $7.50) ,

N.'
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,Your Loveliest

ittExpertly Clcanel and
gltcnowcd Easter

-ffe

i

rrumun

sortsofabsurdly

make;your

'Al
I

Phone
Harry Lees

Hilton

SUITS

Ip
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SpringOffersBestAlibi In
World ToWomenForBuying

WardrobesTo Aid Industry
.PlanYour Needs First; Inform Yourself On "Wliat Ib

New For Spring And ThenGo To It Big Spntfg
MerchantsRcady""To Servo You

If everWomen neededexcusesfor dressingwell, they un-
doubtedlyhavethem this vear. from tho standpointof econ
omy,and from tho oveiTmoro'
manity. Take it first from
before hasapparel of every

! .... in :j .,.
jjiwkb yvu ww iiuu uuy. tA nlanceat the advertisinerof any newspaper"wiUcon- -

the most-skeptica- l of that. The most shops
. i . .shopsthathavealways fixed pricesfor cer

tain Items, now advertise
something like this, "For the
first time in, our history we
are offering . . . at a new
lowered price." And this is
only one exampleof themany
convincing prooisor a new
economy.

March to Duty
In tho Interest of humanity, it

simply becomesa duly to buy new
clothes. Every woman who can af-
ford to buy a new garment and
still .decides to .wear her old one
Is helping to keep people out "of
Jobs. That situation has been ex-
plained so many times In tho past
few months that every thinking
woman knows Just how it reacts.

Madame doesn't buy. Salespeople
aro dismissed. Manufacturer'sor-
ders are curtailed. Garment work-
ers are thrown out of work . . .
and so on and on down the line
until it actually comesback to

own lncomo being affected.
But spring has brought a new

promise of prosperity. We are
starting out with new conditions
that Indicate better things for all.
So when it Is such a pleasantduty
as tho one of dressing well, what
woman with tho slightest prjdo in
her appearance, will not bo only
too willing to do h'er part?

x An Opportunity
Tho ease with which she may

gratify her desires for pretty
clothes this year will be both an
opportunity and a test to every
woman. An opportunity because the
tow prices will;ptnnlt her to buy
more than she has feltpossible to
buy before . -- V .a test because
so many beautiful .things aro with
in .herreachthat she will be tempt-edt-o-

buy indiscriminately" just be--

3rd
f , .y, 't

r'
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one of helping hu

vincc exclusive

the view of economy. Never
Kind been available attno low

"

causo things Appeal to her, rather
than becauso they aro tho things
Bhe needs to build up a perfect
wardrobe. If she indulges 'Without
careful sho will bo
falling In 'true economy . . . econ
omy to herself.

Fiction Is full of instances In
which tho herolno dashes'off to
buy a new hat just becauso sho
iccis uopressea ana Knows that n
new hat will revlve"hcr spirits. But
In real llfo tho smart woman buys
nothing on1 pure impulse. She plans
her wardrobe Just as' carefully as
a good business man plans a cam
paign. It la not with unrelated
hats anddresses, etc., but with a
complete ensemble of shoes, hats,
dresses,coats, gloves and scarfsto
be worn at tho proper placesand
occasions.

Know Your Needs
So tho first bit of advice we

would offer to prevent the mistake
of buying Injudiciously Is this . .

study your needs Think of the
life you aro going to live this sum-
mer . . . your social activities . .

your real If you
are going to summer In the country
your greatest need will be for
clothes of the out-do- type, rather
than a wholo bevy of fragile after-
noon costumes, be they, ever so
flattering ... be they ever such
a bargain.

If you are a business woman
with only week-end-s la the country,
you will want chic, tailored things
for the greater part of your ward-
robe. A thorough" study of your
summer plans will save many
sad mistakeand a.waste of shop
ping energy, as well as money.

Contrasts . '
To begin with, tho newest note

.

t

this summer Is contrast. . . smart
of fab

rics and colors . . . A plain col-
ored llttlo jacket over a printed
dress . , . A plaid collar and belt
with ablack dress... a dark col
ored jacket with stripedskirt .

selected to bo
an note. .

Tho frock wilb. separateJacket
In a variety of forms is a leading
fashion and there Is nothing moro
suitable-o- r becoming for a smart
day in town , . nothing moro
practical and for the of-

fice hoursof a business woman.
There aresilk frockswith match

ing jackets . tx . printed frocks
with plain Jackots . . . skirt and
jacket with blouse, all
equally

' The Jacket Dresses
The Jackets often have three

quarter sleeves to show the long
sloevcs.beneath. Tou will make no
mistake In your choice
of daytime drcsscai almost

to a variety of jacket dresses,
Th two-plec- o overblouse and

Bklrt theme is also a popular and
daytime costume. It

is apt to befinishedwith much but
ton (a favorite 1931 trim-
ming touch) and a
scarf of polka dotor plaid. Prints
for dayUmo oro largely plaid ef-

fects . . . used"either as enUre
dress or as

Wear Chiffon to Brldee
For 'we see

cither plain or printed . . . many
of them taking to the jacket Idea
and a sleeveless dress
that can bo worn for dancing, with
long sleeved, short jacket.

Lace, chiffon or flat crepe hold
places of prestigein evening gowns
. . . somo of them with long slim
lines i' . . othersof romantic ruf
fled silhouette. Your figure will be
tho deciding factor as to which
typo you will choose. Necklines
aro varied, with draped
square effects tho most outstand
ingly new. Hemlines aro exceed
ingly wide, wlUi tiny scallops, petal
edges, slashedhemlines that reveal
a lacy petucoat and pleats.

Within All Budgets
This new era of with

its attendant vigour expressed in
joyous, colorful fashions, and best
of. all the new economy that makes
It possible for every woman to
share In Its beauty, is reflected in
the offerings of our own merchants
A perusal of the pages
will point the way to the achieve
ment of a tasteful, well balanced
spring that will bo no
strain on the mosttmoderate ln--

surveys oro being
made for'a ;e.000,000 federal port
project at Texas. ,

$oso)fid&i&nds
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admirable

maintained

consideration,

requirements.

low
two

, do not meet.

But in eachis

in full ,,, are
-

- ?.

Are

and

preposterous combinations

accessoriescarefully
accenting

dignified

contrasUng
fashtonright.

confining
exclus-

ively

satisfactory

trimming
contrasUng

trimming.

afternoon, chiffons,

combining

treatments.

prosperity,

advertising

'wardrobe

Prellmlnary

Brownsville,

PEOPLEdon't usuallyassociatehigh
with priceinthethings

they buy, becausethese desirable
properties often

"Star Brand"shoes, found
measure they bosom

friends.

--ThatVwhy

"STAR BRAND Shoes

BETTER"

KIMBERLIN
Shoe Store

Runnels Strtets

It's Tho Accessories
That . Gt?o Tha Fillip

It's In tho bag.
Patent leather bags in brilliant

and pastelcolors Is exciting. You'll
una uiem in an shapes, sizes, es-
pecially, tho Important looking

bag and tho fatter pouchy
ono. They're carried when you
wear your streetor afternoondress
Tho colors should exactly match
or hormonlzo wlih your costume.

Snako 'bad lizard skin are al
ways good in sprlngUnic, but alli-
gator and white pig (It washes)
add a fresh nota, of interest.

j,
Pearl and Brocades

Small bfljrfl of mneA nonrl nr firw.
code am wlinf vntiMt tw. n.wvini
when you go dancing. They are
qulto simple except for the mount-
ing which.Is.often Intficatelv rnrv.
ed.

Tweeds,that feel roimh nml wnnl.
ly to tho touch are excellent, for
sports wear. For your plaid waist-
coat you can't 'find anythingJaunt-
ier than a bag of matchingplaid.

On Yonr nand
Gloves have done all mnnnvr nf

strango things this spring. For af
ternoon wear tho four botton pull
on is the most fashionable length.
But its smartness hv nn mpntin
ends there. Some' gloves oro --per-
loratca,otners have a curling inset
In a contrasting color down the
back. Some plAVPS hftVA nvnn mvtnm
frills. Manv have nontrnsllni rA.
ors in applique and novelty sutch--
"K- - j

Tho plain catlesltln ?lovi. nlmnlv
stitched Is always In good taste.

Tho only way that you can acli-lev- o

the correct RllhAnMfn In ,

rvcarlng a girdle. Even though you
oro Bum, you need a light, boneless
one that will give definite grace-
ful lines to your figure.

white pigskin btfgs! That may
ound ridiculous, but It's noL Thv

fvill wearforeverendyou can scrub
mem, Dut-tn- e nicest thing about
them Is that this Is the first sea
son pigs-- have been used, in lust
that way. .

Xrfmg Gloves Popular
Ixrair cloves for evening in tib(1

or whito are smart. When you're
dancing the figures of the glove
should bo tucked In nt hn xrrnt
For people who enjoy creating cf--

fects thero Is tho jeweled glovo in
whito or pastelshadesthat IS often
gatheredtucks for its wholo sixteen
button length.

SPRING

' - iT: 4

a

Tho dresseswhich will be
most frequently on the street wW
bo llghtwolght woolen, crepe, voile
and sheer baskctwettve.

SUITS

Bros :

Faiiious
Tailoring
Firm

Comparing favorably with
much higher priced suits pt 1

1930. In fine tweeds, 2Uui'
ncls, cheviots, worsteds, erg'-p-s,

etc....AND SCHLOsa
TA1LOIUNG U alwayai the
finest to bo had at nominal
priccsl -

$30 to $45--

all 2 trousers

Neto
hie Shirts ? t.

New Cooperjs Socks j
Nettlcton Shoes;
Ties for Spring --

Wear v'

Shirts and Shorts

A. P. & Co.
218 Main St.

---' 'I
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HOES

$3,85
Style

McDonald

1 T

KW JUI

morning will find your
EASTE3R admirably balanced

if you select shoes from our
presentshowing. A large and va-

ried display, ranging through, ev-

ery fashionable shade, and made
up of choicest leathersand combi-
nations, makes shopping at the
Maurice Shoppe genuine

Tou'll appreciate the fit that
complete-- rangeof sizesandwidths,
enablesus to give you.

And the price?, .they speak for
themselvesin such shoesas these."

$485
and . Thrift Have

Meeting Place

Schloss
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ANY of the products that greet---yo-u

from shelf and counter today bear.familiar
names. "..-','- -

Names you know by their advertising. By
their reputation.Or by personalexperience.'

--They seem-lik-
e old friends..

Otherproductsare strangers. ; ,V" :

Whatdo you know aboutthem?

Often their appealis .a "bargain price." But
are they always bargains?

Their labels are attractive. More
' inviting, sometimes,than thoseof

the productsthey seek'toimitate.
But how can any shopper ever
know what these labels conceal?

tA 4&3$Fs !
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iRemember this every,time you buy-rr'--. - ;

Before therecanbe an
--be somethingworth imitating. V: .
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Have you ever imitation your danger..To ybii
the original?

Clerks who try slyly-t-o sell you
fjust good" looking only todaysBy
tomorrow the same product may.not
the.shelf. Perhapseven today the clerk does
notknow who made

Ask "Why does he offer this

HSfrJa

F;lJ'lr.wl--ss-"w--

substitute?Why doeshe urge
buy this thatproductinstead
the one want?"

are Most

Big Spring Daily
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EYES OPEN
them springs,from the desire toserveyou t
better.''

publishedbythisnewspaper
seenan goodv tellyou-o- f project

some'thing

yourself...

There many reasons.

These

against-substitutio-n? To Warn you .to buy
With your eyesopen,,.
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as as
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or
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--No deservingproductever,needs the," claim,,
"just good." When you hear thosejfwprds,;
you may know-ther-e something4bdtten:
And thatpackageWhich "holds little raore".
often holds little more than disappointment.

There only one sureway by which youcan
avoid substitution. .'".- -

Askfor recognizedbrands.Ask for them'tby
them selfish. Certainly none lof nanie Accept ho questionableimitatiotis- -
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Qm&rfon" AffltS At Rita For 3-D-ay Run
Largest Cast
AppearsWith
EarnedLeaders
ferber Novel Of Oklahoiiin

Development Becomes
Genuine Epic

What Is considered tho largest
end 'most carefully chosen cost In
the history of (lima is the ono that
appears in "Radio Pictures' "Clm
arron,' 'opening today at "io Rltz
TKmIm.

players that Denver, 1016; and City ,ln
read llko & film, andstagebiuo-boo- iuiu,

Uio disf.
It took Louis Sarccky, associate

prpdUcer,'.Weslcy.Ilugglcs, director,
and a corps of assistants two

'months to mnko film tests and se-

lections of players who would faith-
fully portray tho vivid characters
of Edna Ferber'snovel.' ,

Dlx Gets Blighty Bolo
in' tho starring role of Yancey

Cravat Is Richard Dlx, Vhoso prc--
paratlon for tho part extends over
a period of four months.

Irene Dunne, Louisville beauly
"and prima donna of many ,

stago

v

A

VCi

W

-- nmnrlun

MEMBBR OF CAST NIECE
OF BIG' SWUNG MAN

Luclllo Kollr, Dallas girl
linoivn on the screen as Nancy
Dover, who appears In' "Cimar-
ron" as, thft daughter,Donna, of
Yancey Cnwnt (Richard Dlx), Is
u niece of John Lnno of Big
'Spring. Miss Kelly hn? danced
and sung on both stago and
screen nnd for three lias
been doing roles in Hollywood
productions. She lias signed n
flyeycar contract Universal.
Sho wns born rearedin Dal-

las.
nnd musical shows, plays the part
of Sabra Cravat. She was chosen
after ,75 leading women of the
screenand stage had been tested
for tho part. '
' Estcllo Taylor Is Dixie Lee, the

'scarletwoman of the Edna Ferber
story; Rosco eccentric come-
dian, is JessRickey, bibulous print-
er; 'Sol Levy, philosopher and fa-

ther confessor of Osage, is played
by George Stone who has been
Identified in many notable produc-
tions ;and Louis Heffner, glum
undertaker,Is portrayedby Robert
McWade.

TalentedSupportingCast
RldnevFieldstilnvs tho had mnn.

Lori Yountls; EchjoMay Oliver?!
Airs, irncy wyaitr.'UTanK jjarncn,

. Mr. Bixby; EugeneJackson,Isaiah;
Chief Bacon Rlnd-.o-f the Osage na--

.(lon ..Chiet-Bl- g. Elk;', and Donald
' Dllloway, "Clm" at 21.

The Venable family rls composed
of Frank Beal, Nance O'Nell, Ann
"Lee, Tyrone Brcreton,Lillian Lane,

-
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ChampionRodeo,

PerformersSeen
In ScreenDrama

Hundredsof champion trick rid
ers, broncho busters,
and marksmenappearIn "Cimar
ron." Had o Pictures' epio or ins
tory, .opening today at tho Rita

'theatre.
Most of them ha been IdcnU

fled with films for years, but owing
to tho temporaryeclipse of "west-
erns," have been employed by
"dude ranches" throughout the
8outhwcst du--' f the last year,

Among them arc' Bill Patlon,
former western star, who, won the
world's broncho bustlnechampion
ship at Brownsville, Texas, In 1011;

Thlrty-thrc-o names Miles

years

with
nnd'

Atcs,

Gordon Jones who was roping
chrfmnton nt tho Salinas Calif,
meet in 1D28 andwinner of interna-
tional roping honors at Wcmbly,
England, In -- 1921.

Bob ErlckBOn, winner oi me
western 'and riding
championship-- at Rcnp,"N.ev:, In
1021.

Kenneth Cooper, world's cham-Dlo- n

rider of bucking horses, is a
chamolon bull-dogg- arid' rider of
batcback horses. Ho was Judged
best rider nt tlioi Pendleton-- round--
un in 1028.

Hank Potts, film stunter for. fif
teen""years, won tho trlck-rldln- g

championship nt Ascot In 1025, nnd
Salinas In 1028.

Colonel Whltchorso Is .world's
champion indoor" bronco-bust- er and

hplstol artist.
Bob Burns Iff a rope, rmo ana

broncho expert.
Other important westernersin-

clude Walt Robblns, bull dogger,
rider and clown; "Shorty" Hall,
champion, pony-rela-y rider; Buff
Jones, trick-ride- r; Charles 'Johnson,

r; Whltey
Sovcreln, Bud Pope, RexCole, Lee
Cooper and PeteJanqt.
- All of 1 cm perform feats of rid;
Ing, roping and fancy Bhootlng in
"Cimarron," trftj Edna Ferber epic
which starsRichard Dlx In the col
orful role of Yancey Cravat' Oppo
site Dlx Is rlcne Dunne a3 sabra,
his wife.

Miss Mareio Ncal, Texas' only
woman senator, is oacKing a qui
which would penalize tardy elec
tion Judges.

Henry Roqucmore, and Nell Craig.
"Cimarron" has been aaapiea

faithfully by Howard Estabrook
from Edna Ferber's sensational
best-sellin-g novel of the , same
name. The picture, in production
for"months, hasbeen acclaimed the
most significant development since
the screen'found its voice. Wesley
nuirelca' direction ls"halled as one
of itho' outstanding" achievements
of the past decade. He has caught
vifidly tno coioriui cnaracienza-tion-s

and mighty high spots of tho
original story. -

Monday and Tuesday

Ma andPa in Paris!r . i i'V - v j

BBBalBBtekk.
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You too, must see
Pariswith

fi- -

Ci (paramountpicture
with Leon Errol, ZaSu Pitts, Mltzl
Green and Jackie Searl ("Tom Saw-
yer's" whining brother).
Four funny people In forty fathomsof
fun. They'll spasm you with mlrtb.

Also

2 Vitaphone Acts
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lttr'TfATtn nrv. ns (ho leiillnr- - flimrn in tho" screen version of Edna
Ferber's great new novel, "Cimarron," .stampshimself as ono of the j

greatactors or cinemaWstory.. "Cimarron-- opens a. uirec-oa-y siay in
tho Ritz theatre this' afternoon.

GeorgeBancroftManagingEditor --

Of CrusadingNewspaperIn Riti
Play"ScandalSheeCDueFriday

This time George Bancroft Is
tho two-fist- ed managing editor of
a tabloid newspaper ne is a man
feared by all society for his code
is a codo of "yellow Journalism."

We see him In an atmosphere
chargedwith the electric busy-nes-s

of high-tensio- n,

Presses.roar, newsboys shriclc the
latest "scoops." Reporters 'slick-tal- k

their way Into places where
thcy-aro'ind-t wanted. Civic leaders
protest. Pfldcful citizens' are ruin
ed in a one-eoiu- most irom, wo
ncwsDrlnt' trumpet of this Ban--

croftlan .terror who barks his' wi
thering"commands, and never

Poor and rich alike are caugnt
in tho path of tho news Jugger-
naut "If It's news, print It," says
Bancroft, "nomatter whom It may
hurt" ,.,

But with all his bluster, all,,: his
hardness,he has ono weak spot It
Is his charmingwife. Ho loves ncr
"with a fervor that Is" almost child
like. . Ho has implicit faith In her.

Then comes tho incident which
brings hla brutal credo to tho test
His wife falls In love with the
town's biggestbanker.At tho same
tliue the banker is in the shadowof
disgrace because of the financial
obligations of hla firm. Bancroft
learns ofhis wife's defection." He
also knows that to print the' story
of the bank'sfinances may cause
trouble, probably ruin, for hun
dreds of tho city's poor.- To leave
it" all unprlnted may mean future:
safety, for all.

But ho Is a mantjI iron determi
nation. Ho has sold that news, fit
or unfit, shall be printed. And so
ho publishesthe story, sacrificing
even his own .reputationin, the en
suingmalcstromot screaminghead
lines.

It is potent stuff drama.-- action.
thrills, excitement, that tingles
the spine. 'A thundering play for
tho mightiest, mostthunderousof
tho talkie celebrities. It' is Ban
croft at his best A
grand,, swash-bucklin- picture as
modern 'as" tomorrow's .head-llnei-i,

as exhilarating as a six-alar- fire,
It is "ScandalSheet,'1.to be, shown
Friday and Saturdayat, tho Ritz.

Wilson Norman took his sister,
Mabel Norman,who hasbeen visit
ing her to her homo In Winters
lost week.

lo.

J, B. Harding, Faye and Miss
Nora havo returned from Dallas,
where they were called on account
of the Illness of Marcus Harding,
Miss Nora has returned to Amoril

'

I Umut lati ilin rlrrls nt
-"- lMM- "'--- - -- - ikktlUte.

JohnGilbert -

In Underworld

Society; Clubman; Turned;
,, into Gangster;VVql--beim- 's

Last' ".

Information Is John Gilbert was,
in no need of gymnasium work-- "
outs-- during filming of his latest
talkie. "Gentleman'sFate," which
3 to be shown at the Ritz thcatro,

Wednesday, and Thursday.
For Gilbert had to make use of

his fists in various, episodes of the
Ursula Parrottstory. Ono fight in
particular In the'early 'sequenceso'f
the plot Is. nri important factor in
revealing tho character oftho hero
and was taken in a "close up" be-

fore tho camera.
Mcrvyn Lo Roy, who directed

tho film, has no use 'for '.faked
fights, and consequently those in-

volved In the film's "scraps"had to
reconcile themselves to a quantity
of bruises and black and blue
marks for the sake of realism.

Was Prepared
Gilbert was prepared for the

worst, having been the center of
much rough and tumble-activit- In
his lastpicture, "Way for a"Sailor."
The" fights which take place in
'Gentleman's Fate" are reportedto
bo asvivid aa-an- yet seenIn film
and are typical of the'care used m
preserving authentic atmosphere.

Miss Parrotr, whose earner
screen work, "The Divorcee," won
Norma Shearertho award for the
finest performance of the year
from the Academy of Motion Pic-
ture. Arts and Science, switched to
a New Jersey bootlegger locale in
her latest screen story, written es-

pecially for Gilbert.
it is reported to be a high-po-

ered story of a society clubman
who la '"turned Into a gangster-kille-r

when he Is jilted by tho girl
ha loves.'

An Important cast Is associated
with the star. The late Louis Wol- -

helm' Is seen ns Gilberts brother-Leil- a

Hyamsnnd Anita Pageshare.
tho feminine leads, and other sup--
nortlng roles are filled by Marie
Prevost, John Mljan and George
Cooper.

Lo Roy previously directed the
successful gangster film, "Little
Caesaf,"

"GENTLEMAN'S FATE"
-- sas
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RailroadingTopic
Of QueenFeature

Tho' romanceof railroading has
becomo a part of everyday1 Amer-
ican life, The luro' of it Is as real
today as It was sixty years ago
when

'-- the first al

trans' wero linking two oceans
across the'tinted, States.

Tlid 'steam driven monstersand
tho men who drive them are the
fascinating subjects of tho latest
yVarhcp Brothers action'drama,'

opens Wednesday': at the Queen
Theatre. It U. n realistic molo-dram- a

ot rallrpaadlng,, romance
and'danger. "'

Grant Withers,'Mary Astorr Reg
Is" Toomey, James Cognoy, Fred
Kohler, Joan'BlondcU and
rcll MacDonold are Included In the
cast of 'tlfls cplo of transportation,
which William Wellman directed.

"Othec Men's Women" Is a gripi
ping story of two men who drive
ono. .engine and eventuallylovo the

1

jSj

ROARING ACROSS THE
SCREEN IN STORM--
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Heart;and Soul of a,

People
Poured Into Drama
That Will Rode
Creation.

i2T'---n

THIS WEEK'S THEATRE PROGRAM

Ritz
PUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY."Clmnrrr," featuring Iltcliard Dlx; ParamountSound news; com-

edy, "Teacher' ret."
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY

"Gentleman'sFnlc," featuring John Gilbert; Fox Sound News;
comedy, "Aim Without Skirts."

'
, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

"Scandal Sheet,"' 'with George Bancroft, Kay Frnncls and Cllve
Brooko Paramountsoundnews) comedy; "Shooting Dan' the Duclt."

, Queen
. f J MONDAY. TUESDAY

. LeortJCfrol and
'

ZaSu 1'ltU
.
In "Finn nnd Hattlo Abroad"; thrco

t

' v ', "WEDNESDAY THURSDAYv

"Other Men' Womc?nr with Mary Astor nnd GrGnnt ylUicrsJ two
novelty jacU, ' : ,

' . t : j . iminAV. rATtmn av
cdy,

"Apaclie.:Kld'g;j3scape,'' with .'Jack Tcrren; FoxSound News; Com- -

samo woman, who Is already the
wife ot one; Elementalpassions vie
wUh tho danger; and flood In gal-
vanizing the interestof audiences.
It 'Is a story of .strong.men and

powerful forces that move them
Into a net of circumstances that
brings brio 6t tho,-.rno-3t amazing
climaxes,of '.tho.talking screen.

TcnBO and moving, spectacular

A Story Love That
Will TearYour Heart
Out Played Against
the Seething, Pitch--.

Tumbling
Empire!

Mighty

-- Vtf K "

and romatlc, "Other Men's Women"
ushers In a new area In talking
pictures,,a refreshing returnto out-
door drama Which tho talking pic
ture nlono makes realistic.

;

Organizations 'of both feminine
wets and drys took exhibit space
for tho Women's. Exposition in the
St., Louis Coliseum March

isr W. aBMBe"

.continuous

Errol And Pitts,
Comedy

At QueenMonday
Ever slnco Uiom dys

Gcorga Spoor contributed (Ml ""
andBronchoBilly Anderson dona- -'

ed "A" to bring the Xasaiwir
partnership tho motion pleturt
screen, team particular" comedy
teams have been an Indlspenslbl
part of 'motion picture- making..
Double Identities have always
drawn quick and sympathetic
Bponso from audiences.

wtk

FrancisX. Bushman and Beverly
Baync, and Arthur V. Johnsonand,
Lottlo Brisco were two of tho first
Bcreen teams to bring romance to
theatre-goer- s.

Bomowhero along tho way, tho.
downs Joined the march, arid rap--
Idly catno up tpward the head
tho procession. First c'amet'Charlle
Chaplin nnd Ben Turplnthen;WaI-tac- o

Beery and Raymond Hatton,
Karl Dano nnd his dlmlnullyipart- -
ncr, GeorgeK, Arthur, made'aJoint

J bb

(CONTINUED ON PAQBUI'
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It Means the Wild the Uh-am-ed

the Unruly! ... It
Jeansan Empire of Wilder-
ness an Empire with Gun in
Its Fist andHell in Its Heart!

.It Means That Unquench-
ableImpulse Bursting from
ihe Soul of RestlessMan Like
Creation's Unlocked Fury!

MIGHT IE S T
DRAMA OF.
THE AGESI

5
-- . " EDNA FERBER'S

New

Epic Pours Itself in Tumultuous P.eantAcross th6"talking
Screen Driving to Heightsof Majestic Drama Untouched Since.the Im-

mortal Hoursof TheFour"Horsemen'and"Birth of tf Nation' ;

RICHARD DIX
ESTELLE TAYLOR IRENE DUNNE

Nance O'NcU, William Collier, Sit., EdnaMae6Uver,'

with a castof thousands,pouring heartand soul into tho creation of, char-
actersdestined to live to the lastday red.blood courses,through tljWTOtas7

of an American

A WESLEY RUGGEESProduction

through'

and
UNDAY MATINEE SHOW OPENS AT I P. M.
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The High Quality--at
Lower Prices

Smartnessis not enough; our pub-
lic definitely wants quality. Now
that there is such a hue and cry
about price, wc are determined not
to' sacrifice quality
for cheapness. Yet it
k truo that 1031 has
brought a decided
change in values.
You'll find Albert M.
Fisher Co.'s type of
merchandise on the
1931 basis ofvalues
the truest form of
economy.

CostumeJewelry
Imported individual
piecesof lovely Jewel-
ry that you will find
exquisite with your
Easter Costume.

Lingerie
Filmy chiffon and silk
Lingerie that is so
necessary with the
new spring styles.
Extremely modest in
price.

Materials
If you arc planning to
make your Easter
.Frock we have a va-

riety of lovely mate-
rials for your

'llG.VUi!
new

tne
arrivals in

- SHOES

Satins . . . kid . . . made
into styles that will give
just the right touch to
the Eastercostume.Lin-
enswith 'Lizard trim lead
the streetshoes

$6.50 - S8.50

Spring Shades of

HOSIERY

. . .in all the new shades
both in, Sheer and Serv-
ice Chiffon and the new
Mesh Hosiery by Gor-
don.

$1.15 to $2.50

RADIO
DAY

DAY
CE BUTTERFIELP

(Time eastern standard
throughout)

NEW YORK. March 21 trP-l-Trials that were lampua In history
rt co De depicted in a new broad

"
5

1

,

ast series starting tomorrow
MiCfct.

The first wUl be a reenactment
t the trial of Benedict Arnold for

tfeaseft. with Clarence Darrow,
'fesftoua criminal lawyer, taking
the pert of the defense attorney.

'sum jamea ju. uecK, former solid-- .
ew Kral of the United States,

- Mettar as proeecutor.
The Atop trlil wUl be In two

episodes, the flr- -t of which is to
he beardoa WC? and stationsat
M:13 p. m. The conclusion will bo
swt op the following Sunday.

The last of the special Sundaynoe,concertsfrom the stage
c tfct Rosy theatre until afterS er U to be broadcastby WEAK
W ehelsts 1 11:80 a. m. Toraor- -
ows KFeawill consist of Itus- -

Fort Worth. Texas.n to he the mjtei of the salute
at 7:00 p. m. an

ismsecei background
mt Mmm

albert M. FTsher--
rnoNE oo

1931

DELIVER
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EASTER FROCKS

1 hese smart frocks will take your
breath away with, their loveliness.
Solid colors. . .gay prints in large
floral designsand small figures. . .
jmart styles that will thrust you
to the front of the EasterParade.. .with interestingdetail work.

Si?" S29.50 $39.50

BAGS

rhe new Vanity
Bag in pastel
colors leads the
ones of leather
and materials.
Smartrstyles.

$3.94 to . to

of the southwest has been

Otherwise your dials mar be set
for:

3:00 Talk on first aid bv Dr.
Eugene E. WlliUon. national di-
rector of the American Red Cross.
WABC andetaUons.

3:30 Gordon Instrumental nuar--
tet on WEAP andothers.

8:15 Edward F. Hulroonev. no.
lice commissioner of New York,1
guest speaker with Uncle Henryi
and the editor, WJZ chain.

8:00 Maurice Chevalier on
W'llAF network; talk on
Nightingale. Dr. Howard W. Hats.
Sard, WABC and hookup.

up.

bbbbbbbbM kl

.w irene JBordonL WABC set
0:s) Detroit Svmnhonv nrrhn.tra, WABC andchain.

Errol
(COXTiNUED yitOSl PAOn 7)

apearance and found favpf. Ches"
ter Conklln and W. C. Fields enter-e-d

the list Moran and Mack
their way to success

--nd Laurel and Hardy, Wheeler
and Woolsey,Smith andDale., Sum-mervll-

and Hamilton, and Giea-jo- n

and Armstrong are other pairr
that carry on the team mmnv r.
dltion.

Today another team trend Is ap-
parent Film producers are mixing
the sexes for laugh scenes rathe--
than Jove scenes, and new combi
nations are making their bow. Wai-lac-e

Beery and Merle Dressierun-
successful In "Mln and Bill." aw
promise to carry on together thru
other picturesto come. ParamountcitiespresentsLon Errol andZaSu Pitts

,.v

WE

1
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Cleverly tailored which give
one Rough
finish woolensandCamelHair are
the foremost Smartly
trimmed with self materials. Styles
that most to wear
with the new frccks.

to

EASTER

Rough Straw. .natural
baku..andother straws
In favorite
styles to harmonize.

$6.94 $6.75 $11.75

"Florence,

togetheffor the first time in "Finn
Hattle," from the Og-de- n

Steward story, at the Queen
Theatrefor two days .startingHon--
uay. Eugene i'anoue andIoulsc

r r.
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SPRING COATS

coats
a youthful appearance.

materials.

becoming

'
. $24.75 S5Q0

HATS

.

becoming

Donald

;r

-
Suits Cleaned

l
Cash & p 1

Easter d,

at a If
you have your" ret
newed by a
men are trained to do the
wort .

238219Scurry

...LOVES
The long and
medium length
gloves of kid
extremely smart
for afternoon
and evening
wear.

$3.95 to $6.95

Smoke." Other are ex
pected to announcemixed-doubl-

gor the team-Incline- d screen soon.

A four-stor- v school
Fazenda announced as boys haa lustbeen completed at
mixeo-uu- comedy "Gunli'w ccrst or',-"J000-

.

(LEAN
DRY

I

for Easter
and

Pressed
Carry

wUl find you
and saving,'

clothes
thorough clean-

ing and renovation. Our

properly.

Crawford
Cleaners

Ph.

are

producers

hltrli huildtnir
anothei

'W
titer is swills' to he

tMt veer . . . tk .1H Mln
s4p are chocked full of the most,
owning new things. They look,
jusv ime vogue .sounds;. . . , one
has only to stroll throughand take
a look to know What Is the very
newest and up to ilato without
straining ono's eyes to read fash-Io-

magazines. ,
For Instance there aro tho cutest

(no other wont will do) little shoes
In tho now matrrlat, beavcris, In all
all tho lovely pastel shades, green
bluo, natural, yellow, and some us
ing nil .these tolors and looking
Ulto a spring flower garden. They
are pumps and oxfords both and It
doeen't toko much of a prophet to
prophesy that they ore going to b
pqpular things for one's feet , ,

That Is. unless you like tho ter
ribly tailored things. Then you
will fait for "tho new natural and
colored linen oxfords, especially
those comfortiblo Star Brand shoes
that make Cistcr shopping a Joy
instead of a job.

If'yoif arc one of these tailored
persons you will find one shop in
this town with a.'pajama negligee
iult made cspeetally for you In
black, and white: It Is the swank-
iest tiling . . wide pants , . that
look Uko shlrti almost . , and
talking of. wide pants . . tho
new pajamas are adorable) The
orao In all colors. In printed shan

tungs, for only $1 95. greon. sal-
mons, lavenders, and alongside' of
them Is tho most hcavcnlv bridal
net of egg shell satin with Ivory
lace. Tho coat his a fitted back
. . . It would make any girl look
like a movie heroine. There'sanoth
er ensemble, too, a bluo sntln gown
with a blue satin and chiffon negl-cc- e

to match . . nnd one diag
onal plaid and bKclc, but oh those
wide pant3. . thev mnke you go
out of tho store clutchlnT your
oockct book like mad. unless vot
are lucky enough to pet always Just
"xactly what you want.

Dres3e havo never been so cn--
ticlnT.. You read about the fash'
innpbleness of printed chlffon
Well, thev are already in Blrt
Spring waiting to he worn to a bii- -

bridio party. Or If It is nn cvenlm;
narty, there's ono dress the love
liest one you ever saw, bar none
of cream silk lace over a floral
taffeta slip with n sashof the same
material. It's Jrdescribably lovely

The big soft pink roses aro as
Drettv in that dress Is in a garden
There's another evcn'ngHrcss that
Is. very, very formal. It has or
ange flower figures on n cream
"round with low back, that Is prac-tlcal- 'y

no back at til. and it Is
trimmed with brown velvet bows
xnd a brown velvet belt. It should
be tried on to be appreciated.

If you are asize twenty and can
not find exac lv what you want
vou should seo the Sunshine brand
dresses of Roshffnara. crepe In the
lovely pastelshadesthat go so well
with even the thoughts of Easter.
They have Jackets . . . all dresses
iave laclcets It seems . . a girl
In n dreBs without,a Jpcket la nenr-I- v

as bid this year ns n man In hli
nhirt sleeves, cr will be. until hot
wether.

One can't mention dresses with
out throMmr a hurrah for the re-'i- rn

of the Shentung suit. Some
of these are three-piec-e nnd aro
so practical. With Jackets thev
re ri"ht for spring and without

the JacketsJust rlrht for summer
nnd In the cool eolerof the natural
--.hantungs thv are as summery
is one could ask.

The hati to go with these dresse
re of multitudinous sorts, accord-

ing to one's face, rather than the
stvl. The h- -t is every
where of course but If you can tl
wear thit stvle thereare some clev- -

r wide brimmed stylei In one o
he stores with the new lines In,
ust tht smart, perky fashion you
ire looking for in big hats.

Of cour.e you know what the
halo hut Is rolled up somethlnf
on the orderof a man'sshirt sleeve
when hi mikes fudge In the kitch
en. Tr-T- are some of the wellest
ilo h-- ts in town mide of a s'raw

mesh for onlv XI 91 I.ucky glrl
will rhon for them enrlv enough
to get their choice of the many
colors.

Dress and costume jewelry ac-e- nt

the ervt-- l note and the bril-Ifa- nt

colors But If vou must be,

nniiVil- - nnd who mus'n't? take
a peek rt some of the antique sil-

ver necklices th" smart shons are
ihowlng rnd at the maize and gold

enmh'nntlons. Thy aro really dlf
fcren,t.

One of the mostVogueWi mater-'il- s

Is ev"Vet embroMered shnntun"
It Is Just wal4In? for you. In gol"
on a rreim found. In freen an

The Npw

for
is ready

In our

Spring

for you
I-- shop -

Millinery
. Frocks

Accessories
Hosiery
House Dresses

Everything for Milady

Mozelle
Dress Shop
Ground Floor

PETROLEUM" JBLDG.
tg.

moBBammmmmmajm

SqiySmartandPaMonaUe

Frocks arid Millinery
n' shown here...
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WE enjoy tho patronage tho wo-

men who demand'and know STYLE
and QUALITY!

"

Our j garments aro produced by
'known makers the kind that have a
Jrc'cord of proven success. Hundreds
of smartly dressedwomen patronize
"THE FASHION" regularly. We ap-

preciate this most; sincerely and will
always strive our Host to offer the

.. Very best forthe leastcost.

If 'you aro not a regular customer,
"shop the Fashion'-'no- and always,
for best values; '.,

Easter'ssmartestdressesare on parade. We
want you, to see.them. . .You, too,'will be

IrpA

in If you can see that
Is almost one of the

fine arts you are going to take
of these

and plain or the
new silks In the
big ... Of course you
have readwhat Is said abouti thorn.
how a really clever
is no longer held back by the size
of the in
ior targe sizes; sne acmevea

by her & t
This Is just a but you

must finish it with your eyes.
you il have to in order to be cor
rectly and dressed for
Easter.

York store
held formal In their
location on North Main street
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MAX S.

yeUow.
dressmaking

ad-
vantage adorably embroid-
ered shantungs,

printed Cheney
designs

dressmaker

figures
slen-derne-ss

des!gnv
beginning,

own

becomingly

WINTERS Variety
opening new
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WOMEN'S WEAR

JACOBS

designingcprlnts

PATENT LEATHER
Patent leather shines as a head

light for spring. But it has chang
ed Its black winter coat for one of
pastel hue. Pinks, blues, yellows.
and greens, via with each other In
the new-- narrow belts, and corres-
pond with the JatostTParisian

bags.
t

roto COATS ,.
;Polo coats will be'fittted as. be-

fore, but a new detail has-bee- ad-
ded, or rather, omitted, namely,
the belt The light tans remain
predominant.with white and a
very light egg-she- ll adde'd to the
list
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New

for Your

Easter
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SAVED BY MtUNES
NEW BRITAIN, Conn, (INS)

Louis Nalr Is more than ever con-
vinced of the value of prunes.

Just put up his auto and was
walking from his gqrage to hi
homo when & pair Of strangersvap-peare- d

and Ordered'him to put up
his hands. .Now Nalr's handswcro
fijll of bundtes at' tho, moment'on-- l

one bundle, contained-- a jar of
prunes: Ho managed to tosathe,
prunes at the head of one of th- --

strangerswho fled with prune jute
tuning down his neck i The olh-- r
man avoided being hit and 'also
I opt on running.

i i

Scnora Francisco. P. de Lodcz of
COMMERCE Arthur's Drug Co n Antonio. Texas, 105 years old.

Installed electrically operated un--1 HI supportsherself by doing
machine. 'dlework. -
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R. DAVENPORT IS NOW AT market, se--
lectlng for tho natrons of tho Exclusive

.:trl1 1 rr

rJMh:

Shop, the newest in Fashion'spresentnres-- "T, jentations. ,'

His purchases, selected personally, and "with the
neeus oi inmviuuai patrons in minu, nro arriving wVt jf,iby every express, and you will' find our entire ohop "t"Influenced by their smartness. Jff ',,
The dress, the coat, thehat, and every accessory,may
be selected at Davenport's with tho positive assur-
ance that each Is correct In every detail, nnd thathonestvalue is represented, always.

DAVEMrURB
(oxdwiveShop
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